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FEBRUARY 1929 
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SI . l l .OI' l i TKMPKRATUKB 
Max Min. Hnin 
Weil I . l i (', TH .'.ll li Hi 
i i n i r . I*-, ii, 7 mi • i n i i 
l**l'l., Fell. 8 7K I I ' OuN 
s m . 1,1, t i s7 im I I I I I I 
M m . i*. ia. I I I u t;i n.iir, 
.Mam. I ' . l . I I _. 7*1 (Ml l l l l 
Tiles., Keh. 12 7(1 I ! (KKI 
i l l l l M i : TWKNTV NT t I .O I I ' . I I M ' K i l l \ C O U N T Y . I I O R l l i . V T H U R S D A Y , I H I K I A l t * , I I . I I I ' I I 
MMHKK nvnvrvsix 
DR. 0. M. ANDREWS DELIVERED LINCOLN 
MEMORIAL SERMON IN ST. CLOUD SUNDAY 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS TRANSACT 
MUCH BUSI NESS IN TWO DAY MEET 
I t K V F A I . s C H R I S T - L I K E L I T E OK N A T I O N ' S G H C A T E S T P E K 8 I D E N T 
O N OCCASION O F A N N I V f N A f t l o i H I S H l l t T U — C O u f P A M M 
L V E OK I l \ < O I A T O l A M l U S < I I A l t \< T i l t s I N B I B L E H I S T O R Y . 
I t r i t >| Andrews, paator i i f the 
Methodlal Bplaoonal church of St. 
Olond nn gnndny last ae l i rarad « 
i i i i l N l i l T i i l M f n e i i i i i l i i i ' l i i . ' i a l l t i K H i e 
I H r t h d a j Ot A l i i a l m i n I . i i i . " I n w h o s o 
i i i n i i * i n l l n * h i s t o r y Of l h e n a t i o n h a s 
bam kept bright bg mano r i a l n rv leof l 
<>ti 1'iieh r. n n n n . i> n f I I I H h l r l h d t i y . 
T i l e UUt l i e l i ee W U l l l l i e l l l l n p r i . . I 
bg tlie in i i iu i . r In whieh Dr. Andrews 
i i i i ipar . i l t in- I i ie nf L incoln tn gMhfl 
. l i i i r a i ' l i i .s in the Bible, i bow lng the 
-ellgtoui siiii- nf l i is l i fe n i l throngh 
bta pui.l ie . - a i . t l . 'I'd.- sermon In f u l l 
t niton • 
\MKKK VS GMEATB9I i ITIZIA 
• | V \ I V i ' l u ' i n i a l i !> J7 I I I t l u * l i n n * 
I their t rouble when 1 he\ . t i e d imt.. 
- lu i* t l i . i i j beordeel them from i.. *.-•'•• 
* i i -i i lem 
boo L'H\I*- I them M I l oun 
Thmi •Suve-st T I H I I I Knv lon i 
' I 'h . * h i s t o r i a n r e e u l i l s t i n . . 
i : t i r i i |M' i in i n d e n t i i u t l m i s W h l f l h i m i d e 
W O f t t h i s t o r y t h e U r r e k - i . i i t h a ^ -
i n i f l i ! a m i K m i u i n A h * \ : i i n l < r w a s 
I d n g «if M l i e e d o l l h l JI I H j h e r n tt O r e o e e . 
l la N i . u m • neater of the wor ld , reign* 
I n g i n Ihr- j i a l m - e nt' ( h e l V i M a t i s . H i s 
lame routed on conquest M d laean> 
' im i . 
H I I nni hii I w n i the i m i luml i i iau 
hero, uinl tot t i t t y \ears the i . r i .a* of 
the w .nh l . I l l s hi i te WUH venmii ami 
his i ( .nun 's i dnath, A o B a n n a oon* 
queror was Qaaaar, n i s t f a g t " f M 
t in I I w , i s baflON t i ie i luwn ot r h r i s t -
i a i i l t v n m l t h e s e . l a y s l ie f i l l e d w i t h 
.lit Hiiinl o o a q n n e t 
These < i v i l i / a l i ons Perished F r o m 
Tin* E a r t h 
ian) >ii as and hdngdoou bava si nro 
i m i ] M i i s l i o i l T h i ' i u i i ' s h a v e 
< r i l n i l . i i i l a i u l CTOWni h a v e heen si i h l 
i n t h e o p e n m a r k e t . 
God f i xed tin* boundfl n t mini 's dng 
I.nt h e I n t i ' l u l i i l t l i i i t na 1 i nns s h o u l d 
• t h e i r y e a r - bg r e n t u r l e s . I f 
t l n \ performed Qod'a pleasure the;. 
would imt grow nhl f.-iiiiiiK they nre 
.hst ine i i Bar ihe arnTnynnd of decoyed 
I I I I l u l l ' 
•J..MI l l i e Muster I t i i i h l . r 
I l e Work l w i t h mail hi doeolop his 
plant, w h i ' i i in* wonld • daMh t ••• 
people p rogen l ton nf the ran* through 
whom sinn i i i i coma the world* " 
i h i ' i i n - r . In* .1111111 A h r i i h a i n \ \ ' ; i n.|.*r 
Ing int.. Egypt, bonding under the lash 
<tl' t In- t a s k m a s t e r - . . I U i n t . i t h a i 
EOT i l e l i \ t r a t i e e l ie sent U O O M t e l e n d 
tin-iii t i n in ihe innd nf bondage, 
When he was ready 1 o h l l i ld l l i t ' 
. i\ l l i / .nt imi at the twent ie th eei i lury 
he ieii Oslnnihna tn the f r inge ef t h i 
( (Vmt lnued on l,et»t r a p e ) 
CITY MANAGER OFFERS RELINQUISH 
APPOINTIV E POWER OF POLICEM EN 
At iln* last regular meeting of the 
i ' I ty OOUUUJMUMJ in .1 mi l ia ry , a peti-
t ion oonnUnlng M U M ''t.ri nume*. of 
Mitel's, ( t h e n w i n * HII names sltfUed) 
MIN p l ' i s e t i l e i i ( 0 t h e h i . a n l n s k l l l K t h e 
t t i n e i i t o f C. 1. OUf tOO as e i l y 
uMiuhul , g t r i ng rnoooan therefore, 
i in* ooauntoalonern roojaaated H M O l t | 
Mantel r in gran l tin* request of the 
peti t ioner* Sa act ion having bong 
>ahea up tn th.* February mooting, 
last M lay Mr WolklOg replied In 
i h o l e t p i e s t w i t h a l e t t O f i n w h i c h 
he offered ' " i ' l imiu i* - l i hi* au thor i ty 
. i i i n i tnr under the charter in appoint 
.11 it-nine offtcera, •nggoat i i i i that the 
mayor in eity «miimlssinn i. i i i . l i ; as 
nun' i nnt i..] and alsn t in* reopouol 
MIHy nf t lmt t hpa rdn i nt i l i l n v i|e 
rind, ' i ' i " oonunhndon poetpoaol a n 
t lnn nn the let ter un t i l n f te r the spring 
. death :; 
Th.- lot tnr f rom Mr W o t k l n i tn the 
• ity commlaalon Is as fottowi 
I h i n a r y 11 . t'.i'JM. 
i inieii , i i . i . Mayor 
ami 
I il.v ( " inmissini i , 
•<t. t ' h .m i . r i o r l d a , 
1
 n a t l e in i n 
in refereaoe tn the anttaa tahna hy 
.our OOmmlaoioa nu . lanuary >l . 1MB, 
m*gUdlng HM leaplMilntl l iei it , it I I, 
' l l f t n i l as ( ' h i , t , , f l ' . i l l e e . 1 ,n . , . in ... 
i n i a p p r e e i n t i v e , , f t h e f m I I I I I I I I h e 
nv Hnangnc ihon ld m a i n •oecv ef-
for t t*i we rh in eniiipit te ii.i ini.viiy 
v i l l i ih.* «"• t r o m m l M l o n and It is 
IIV deatm M t<» do, 
vmi at i " i n i mnttae thn l nn i • imr-
u r p l u e e s H i . i H . l i e l u j i n f t h e i i i y 
• iii*erti> under the t ' i t y Manager. This 
brtng i ia ' onae, i took tthni te t ioa i 
i M C t e n t l O U a l ) f o i l w a s t o r t h i hes l 
n i ' i . Of t i n * pOOplfl n f S l , t ' l n i l d . 
M I I I - t l l l l l * I i e l i e \ . .1 M r OUf tOU I 
. o m l i l e r e d t h a t I w a s imt , . n l \ \g n 
Bad 'uu wn*. t a k l n i t in proper u t t o n 
rhere has noth ing OCCWTOd iiiner that 
i im* t n OOUM m e I n a l t e r o r i l i a n ^ . ' 
ny opinion 
Sn long at i am re ipon i lb le 101 the 
MkUetUg nf the eity I 000*1 help hi l l 
Baal ihat i i i i iui . i i.i* al lowed to Mlaal 
r appoint people whom i ewiatdtr 
ina l l f tad fnr the pooltlon t.» he f i l led , 
A-IIISIILT n f u t i l i s e a t a l l t i m e s t o l i s t e n 
a t i i f voice of rou r o nlaaloo HN H I * 
t reHsei l e i t h e r i m l l v h l l l l l l l \ n r n 
n lHHhi i i . 
W h i l e I i a a u n t i . i i i se leu t I I I I I N I J i f 
p fH i l a t I f r , O l t f t o n , It is m y i | i *s i re 
en operate n i ih your Honorable 
«1\ . s... w l l h th is In m ind . I n g g M l 
hut ei ther the Uhyo t <>r tin* t ' i t y 
nnnuaatoo as i whole, tentat ively 
i n ) pnl i l le l .V i i s s i l i a e D ie r e s | m l i *i l i i h 
im tht* ( ' . . in. ' idepartment, in whioh 
e n l I he> t u n y i i p i m i n l W h o 
in*y dealre, K tht» rnnnoi i>e legally 
i i n d h i l i n I h i s i n a i n a r \ mt h a v e m y 
nunrance that i w i n oo-oonrntn hy 
piHi in i I I m r yoa n n y BOMOI 
I wish tO repent, If this plan IM ae 
pled and a r t i d mi h.v ynn. the Po l lM 
peiNirtiniut w i l l he nnder U M dlPOOl 
l|n*r\ isi.iti ani l i -mitni l n f e l lh iT the 
bnorable Uayor nr the c i i y O o n 
IHHIIUI. as yon " iny denlre, and my 
nponalbl l t ty fo r hooping the ponoo 
Mt i 'hnnl w i l l eenwe find 111" e l t l 
• IIH nf Hm i l t y w i l l he sn I I I IVIHPII . 
W isl iln:* to again nt-murc ynn that 
I H niy denlre PO work in enniplete 
urmntiy w l l h ynur BoagfUMO bOdg 
order ihat the city n f l h l r o may lie 
conducted in a proper nml order ly 
manner, 1 nm. 
Very t ru l y youre, 
i i G u n r K I M ; 
c i t y Manager, 
r O M M l M T Y S I M . A T 3 P. M . 
S l N O W . F K I I K I ' A K Y 17TI I 
T O U R I S T C L U B H O I s l 
Another largo tunTonoa mol Bundny 
afternoon for th wnmnnlty ring gl 
th. i i t \ pn ih Miss J h o n QodwtUt of 
St . ( ' h a u l , w a s g M O l sn l . . i s t j n u i gg* 
l i g h t e d h e r h e a r e r s w i t l i h e r r e n d i t i o n 
Of I -vn s n t i p i , l i e i n n e s i M ' i i n l l y p l e u s h i j ; 
i n " M i g h t y I ^ i k ' u I t n s e " h y N e v i n . 
M l a a ( i n d w i n is n p u p i l o f M r s . H n r 
n l h y M r a . v l i . r . 
T h i n w e e k a UhOOh W U l i e e e i \ e i l 
f m i n M r I h m i \ S l o v e n s , w h l e h w i l l 
he u s e d I n w a r d r u n n i n g ; UggnMOB, H i s 
ganaroni i d lo un i te fn i i ^ n t i tnowtodg ' 
i i l hy the eiaimiittee* 
Tin' f a l l ow ing projrrnm w i l l lie | l v o a 
at * ' i 'H ' p m Siiinlay, lM*hrnary 17. 
i th i n Ji i. M B r l g E i i , s cuest 
s n l n l s t . 
"Spr ing Sni ic". h.v Fel ix M' i 
\ i H I n.'i n Bouchard (vol in in t ) . 
" i i Lord lt< M< i v l f u r , hy Unmet N 
Bar t le t l n r Voaolo M itrik'ns (Kuesi 
•ololal i 
'Hh.r i i r ' . Iiy U n g Jind Hnjter—Oeo. 
P Strahl (p lan ln t ) . 
" I n lhe Qnrdan ..t K | Hear t " , hy 
• m a a i i t BnU Loro thy H I h y l o r 
I \ n e a l i s t 
"Nareissi is" . h> l j l i i - l l n r i Nevin 
Net-man i t n i n l u i r d . 
i Community sinning. 
( H A RIJCCTION T O I IK 
H K I . H ON M A I U I I MHU 
'I in* regular c i t y election to name a 
c i t \ Oommlaalonot to niecoed Joab n . 
I .'I'lin-i.ii. u i l i IH* held .<ii S i i lu rday , 
March myth. 
Sn fgr "Ml; " l ie eainl i thl le Is kl iewn 
In l i * in l ln* l i i - l . l . Mi D.n Id Peck hn \ 
in*.* agreed w i i h fr lenda in bo " a ' ean 
.t idaie nf tin* Tn x i my era AaaocUtlon tn 
t i l l t in- | . l : i i i * This uas ogrood to last 
Thurada j e ren lng at a ronfnronce of 
loaders, it was sni.i Mr iv*. k has i iv 
i t i III S I . ( I n i i i l l m - i t l l i e t l U H a n d i n i l 
i .i rer j oncceeoful [toultry fa rm 
i n t h e i l l s ! e n d . i f t h e e i t y I l e f . . n n e r 
I i :i ] i n l i e e u u i t i i n h i s l h 
em bomO, and was a director In the 
l ' e . - ] i les I h i n k W h i l e t l m t l u s t it ut i n n 
H . - i n e v i s t e i n e i n I h i - . I t y . l i e h a s 
- t * l \ c . I M a n n l ' f i . l a l n f t t m ' I 'a \ | m M'l 's 
| m n s i n c e i l | n i 'ua ni / .a t i m i h e r e 
e\er .* i l i i i m i i l is a g o . 
rers. i i is w lm have imt paid their poll 
i a \ inusi .i.i so i.x March - m l . in order 
in he qual i f ied to rota in the Flection 
tn be held Kerch BO, 
t U A K I M N I H N t . 1M>NI»S 
T O Ml V A L I D A T R D 
I 'e i i i i i .n , t'l.r pal Ida t ing sTJ.tMMt re 
hn i i l i i i i ' I Hind I Inr the eit.v wen* f i led 
ti ' ir. uii i ' -t bj Hii.v t f t iangnr n . 
' . \\ ollclng nn Tueaday. A imt Ice to ni l 
p i n i e i i , invnera apponro In t h l i issm* 
. . I ' t h e ' I ' i il ' i n . ' i ' i l l n * l i " * a l net ii . I n 
i. ti ectl -II i * i iiiii i.y --"ine la t p a y e r 
w iii in* g r a n t e d oo U a r c h 
I i h . n i l . * . ' : h t h e I m i i i h w i l l he i ss i i 
ad ami i n - p M t u r h i i I I 
at par. 
i ' i " i IN.I Un H M Wurley, Ivan 
W . n l . ) M i A. K P h U p O t l a n i l M i -
l l . L W n i * | e \ . l l l e OnJOyUM I l l i n l n r 
t r i p i i i i s weak, down tin* Bat I ' onal 
nnd nt Key Weat, K lor ldn 
' rhe Board of Oouuty Oninmlaalon 
O M u . r e In OQOOloil tWO d a y s l i d s 
Week, Mnn . l a . \ a n d ' I ' U e s d a y . m \ i ML; 
d i n * e o n s i d e r a t i m i t n v a r i n u s a m i s u n 
dry pi ' .hieuis that confront the tax 
paynra of Oaoeola oonaty, M n r t U v out 
w i th an i f f HI f p. oconomlee In a r m y 
dapartmenl am) reduce If poorihln the 
hUteO h»i tho .ca i i im year, the hnnrd 
has boon " leThing espanaM oenry* 
where poaalble, Probably no mure 
traatneen l ike argnnlaat lon has n v 
h a n d l e d t h e a f f a i r s , , f t h i s i - m i n t y 
than the f lea I . M I I that now eompOM 
the board. No hasty action h ta tan 
oa u y nu t t e r , plenty ol t ime fer bo 
reet lgatton of . ve ry propoattloa being 
tali.ai in aafe f u a r d t lu Intereata ot 
ihi> whole connty. 
At i in- Monday 0001100 ona o f the f i rs t 
owt tera tbal oame up for oonaldera-
t 'mi of tar r aad ln i abeal for ty pnnao 
• • • . : . - .*r .1.» k t o * 
January, was in approve • 1 oqiinol 
ft • A r.i,. ir .s. t u tn ~i i in. i t an 
offer in tho comptro l ler fm- 1 oooa> 
promiao of tin* taano oa e i r t n l n landa 
in Lago \'isi,-i. wherala B la i r oftarad 
| 8 , 0 0 0 i n 11 l u m p s u m i . i o o t t l e assess 
t i i taano at approx imate ly H U M M on 
Jaiuls ehi inn i l (iveriiKsesHod two years 
and m u year ogOi ami wr f r tm thai oatd 
lands IH* placed " t i t hi I h i ;is i n i i ' -
ago again laataud of e l t j lota, i t wns 
pointed "ut that the landa in nneetlon 
were low lands, often OTOrtlOWOd and 
I h a t e r r n i - s h i M | h e e n m a d e i n I h e p l a t 
t ing Into Iota aad aaaaaamani at h i g h m 
i'i I-' r ids a f ter contained 1 deacrip 
Qea of s e v r a l hundred hits and the 
re.pi.--f waa granted, tho board IMIKS 
in« a raaolut lon bo semi tho oaonptrat-
ii-r t a k t a i his i g p n i f f U of U M emu 
p r n i n i s , ' 
No \e l i on Tnken On Ke«l < M g i 
M I \v . ,t Bin nli man and K m 1 
tt. s. 'Mii i . i ir. MpaoaanHng tha st (Sand 
Bad d r o M chapter, ippaarad baanra 
tl ie board asklliu' thai the MUM appro 
pr ia t ion for Bad O inM wn th h* maih 
as i n s i v e a r . $1,0<>0 l m \ i i m 1 n u l 
lot ted St. Olond nnd $l .oon i.a K is 
sliuinee The hoard onggOatOd wait 
Ing for a ii-ipiest f rom the Kis- imi i i ' - .* 
chapter M thai both nrighi he handled 
together The st. Olond oonunlttoe ro 
QUeOted t l m t w l l l l t e v e r t i i l a l s w e r e 
plena ba phht dtenol t«» thn nhnptot 
n t f i . i i . l s , 
Ihapaynro In tha Boggy ttnah ooo> 
t i .ui having roQunafeod mnnteo In the 
npproacfaea ta thn otaofe hridffe g l 
last mnetlng were again asklnpr fo r re-
l ief Monday. A f t e r snine dlsciiBalon 
l ln- boatd l i iHlruelod I tnai l Su]n*rvls,ii 
gharpO to muke the neecRsary f l l l a on 
t h e . i p p r n i i i l ies i n H i e h r idKO at n n e e . 
A h i i i Dor H i i . s and Oneraeey Pot 
work in connection w i t h nn audit of 
road <i is i ih 1 No, I was oadntnd paid 
tha am..nnt being VOOO.00 t ind a reaola* 
l inn was i idnptei l tha i in f u tu re im 
i n i s i i . s of any COUUty diatr let shnnld 
Incur any indebtedaaM wtthavl an> 
t h o i i t j of the board f i rs t balng oh-
t a i l i e . l , 
U e p r e s e i i t a l i v e s o f i h e H n l f H e f i n -
inp en., sh ie ia i r o i l Oo., I t a n d a r d o n 
Oc. and Texas rmniMiny, a l l present-
IM| pr.ees for the furn ish ing of gafl t a d 
oi l to i i ie oonaty f rom i oantmJ Ht«-
1 hm in he eetabliahed at the aonnty 
I n . m e K O a e l i n n w a s t a k e n M n n d a y 
n t i th t 'He h i d n . 
Xfler i i .mi i B m t o B Monday 
A I i in* ftlanunj af taraooa ooaalaa, 
M. A . I i i n n i , r e p r e s e n t i n g t h o S t . C l o n d 
U m w e r s . A s s n e i a t i n i i . a a k e d t h e I m n r d 
tn ::ive MOM help in pu t t i ng on the 
f n i r u i st Otoud aa afarah t , 7, 8 nnd 
a\ whieh he statetl I'harK'^l hg ndnils-
sinii and wns a enmity wide a f f a i r nH 
to displays of pn-duets The hmird 
VOfcOd $100 00 Inward the OXpOaaM nf 
the fa i r , 
htttttn F o r " l t o a r d e i - s " 
Mrs i t Baaa tttm hi in eharKi* of 
t h e e i n t n t y h-nnie. i i p i H ' i n o d h e f o r e t h e 
b o a r d n n d a s k e d w h e n t h e y w e r e K<>-
i n ^ t n s e n d h e r s o m e " h o a r d e r s . " S h e 
s t a t e d t h e r e w a s o n l y n n p o r a n l i r e -
g i s t e r e d t h e n * n o w . a n d t h a t she w a s 
ready to InuUUo pooplo bo tha oapactty 
Of Hie hiinie. gtapo V a n tnken later 
tn para down tho •aJatanaaoo l is t by 
seiidinu' several of thOOO leeelvlnff 
small eheeks monthly DO tho homo 
InnhauL 
T im month ly repor l n f Oounty Agaal 
i m e i i i i tm wna read nnd Blad 
i n iiiseussiiiff t in* malntanaano ii**t 
tin- board decided ta semi ant the 
. i m . K for January , n J | i i w ldawo w t t h 
ch i ld ren w i t h let ters ihat beginning 
February i n reporl sntai bo Blad hy 
Probat ion Of f icer Rhine in naah enao 
Dar ing thla month tha of f icer w i n 
s e c u r e h h i n k s a n d f i l l ou t l l i e neees 
nary repot i w i i h the anaaol imnrd, 
W h l d l i n " n n n T e r s tliOHt* l l p j u o V e d 
tu ihe county board, who then baaa 
au thor i t y to assist addowa w i th chf l * 
Hi in in OChooL 
I 'r i .nk Bvaua, whn has heen on the 
oounty maintenance list i.n- more than 
fifteen .M.U- WHS bold thai ha oonld 
un hi I he county home as hi ' w mi ld 
receive a., i v eheeks monthly f rom 
i l n - i n i n i M H i * i l l i l l i n t w i s h I i i g g t n 
ihe home, nuking fnr a small anmiint 
and he al lowed t<* stay where lie 
U|S) | ,* | ) t o . 
"Aunt . ian. par te , waU-known old 
colored womun, eaol nf st c i om i , WOH 
n i l • ff f rom a siinil l .'l i* l 1. IM l i i i ' l 
been recelr inf l fnr oome thna, Then* 
is at preoenl mi pfeeioton foe colored 
people at tin- Oonaty home, ami A u n l 
. l a n e is i , „ , n h l a m i f . e h l e i n w n r k 
nii iHi She baa a i"i <.i f r i i nna ban 
ev. r . wim w i l l nn douM aee i i ' - t ' ahe 
Manj other names were taken f rom 
the i h t ..I Hi. I'.aiaten-
i i i i t i ' an.l u n t i l 00a1 that they must 
m i M tin i" l lm OOUnty linme 
Tnnaani sessions 
i i ies i i ; , \ . iuiiu Barber appeared i " 
tare th. board a-kinu for medical at 
n u n . n i I,.. v IIIL* heen Injured in the 
-ii. 'Hitler dur ing the holiday aeaaon, 
nini the county la iv in: ; changed ph) 
-iei.ins -j t imi inn.* i in wna rn 
f e r r e d !•• D r . H i ' i n s n n . w l m I n t e r a d 
v i sed t i n b o e r d t h a t a n \ r a y ..I t h e 
•hnui.it r ahowed im broken nr f rac-
tured bonee, 
Th.* . | in s l i . i i i n f w h a l WOUld I " ' : t l 
lowed for pauper bu r l a l i took np 
i m i i i i t i m . H i l t - h . r -Si l t ' tm . a - h f n r 
mvMu l ni thone funern l i f rom c.v\-
MM9 nf Klaalmmee hat) heen preaent-
. 1 A l ter conanlUng 'he two nnder-
tnhere in the oounty, the prloo was 
set a i *.'[.'. iHJ f o r sueh 00*00 as t h e 
enmity mual pay w i th public funda, 
.•mil Btaelatelu was named t " 
thi* wnrk nt tn.* pteoeure ol the board* 
Sher i f f Of f ice W n t r h T r a f f i c 
The county commi-mlonero nn mo-
t ion " f I t . v . lMi i l l lps, aeconded b j .1 
1» i.anii i * * *, : in nbollob tti 
*iH*ei cop, and lenvi t r a f f i c regula t ing 
in « ' ' eolfl oounty to the A t riff am) 
h i s d e p u t i e s A f t e r a h n l l s h i i i y t h i s 
job t i n y employed John BronnSn who 
has he. n t r a f f i c poUeo Bra some yaavai 
and w lm Inst a leu iu servleo of the 
OOUnty, tn I nviet una 11) in the rond 
depertraaat 
Wanlei l ( o u n t y Agents A h o t t r i M 
j . o T ' i i i i e r paopnaad that tin i«.*-i 
Hon of oonaty doaaraatfaHaa HKeut 
nml OOUnty eaimiiiK eluh ajjent hi* 
aboliabed* oh joc t l n i t " ihe asp tna i of 
lhe i|i*i»nrtinents, ami being of the 
Opinion that thay were not needed of 
There was <nti(e n disenssion mi ,'liese 
ma th r s . nml f l nn l l y Mr. I-dinier stat-
ed thai i f the beard d io haap tin* two 
OfflOM gBlng he wanted to cut 
the salaries. T l ie matter was f i na l l y 
lai.l OVeff un t i l the Mar .h mtet in j r 
T O t . i . i . l c I n l . i i ' - i ' i ' U n a d 
OomaUantoaar i t . ^' r h i i i i p s secured 
approval nf tha board te permi t tb ig 
Mm in oaenre a road traotor and grud-
tef uiaehliie tnr use at Kenanavi i le 
and v ie in l ly nl nn OgpaOmO nnt tn mt 
oood f.'ttKHHi par month to grado tho 
Lokooena nmi M k a n m a raatfa Mr . 
r i i i i i i pK statetl he oonld nam) 
machinery at a rea anno Wa pttoo ami 
noonrad t in* board t imt he agaM do 
1 in* 11 nonry \ \ o rh dnr lng the d r y 
ooaaoa tn paananl n reennaana of con-
di t i i . : ; i .emintered in the la l ter part 
of t*'e year when the nunls Imve heen 
Impaaoahhi bnoaaai af ihe inck o f 
i r ad i ag . 
Boad SuiHTvisur BhglpO tggg in-
s t r m i e i l t n n jM' i i a m a d t n I h e H e a v e s 
pUee near ghtnggl Cri'ek made 00000-
s; i i - \ hy tencing n f p r i v a t e l a n d s w h e n ' 
a n n h l m a i l hu t ) I n n . BOOd I H T I U ' O . 
A reeelutlou ..skinu pamdoataa t<i 
tranofer .*i.ooo f rmn a s|Ms*i)ti band 
fund to tho general raraaaa fund wan 
ml..pled and sent lu tho comptrol ler . 
The funds nn hand w i l l n..t he roipi ir-
t'd unt i l Ai ' j rusl nnd (he general re-
ranna funda were daptoted at th is 
I l i n e W a l t l l l K f o r t a x e s t n he e n l l r r t e d . 
Oonoldorlng Hie U f a 0M .u'n-s and ni l 
Fueoday afbamaoa tin board award -
ed i im .'iuitriiet tn the Texas Com-
pany A tank aiul pump is tn hr In-
stftl led 111 the OOUaty home and the 
road Bporvflaor is to keep nooordi of 
what i> naad in oaat aapar tmaa t A 
s lM- i i i i l w h o l e s a l e r a t e is t h u s o b t a i n 
i d f.ir the oounty K;IH m p p r j 
ITWO eu 1 1mli ts u f i m k \\ ns n r t l e r e i l 
f . ir rna.l work In tho St. t ' lnml si*, thm 
1 In* inml feom t lm eity to Nufenoaaee 
now being put in repair, 
T h e S l . t ' l n m l T r i l u i n e w a s n w a r . l 
ed H i e d e l l m p i e i i t t u x l i s t f n r I IL 'O 
ST. CLOUD GROWERS TAKING "T" OUT 
OF THE MISUSED WORD "CAN'T" 
Another moot Intereat lng aad wel l 
at tended meeting of the •Orowera1 Aa* 
sni-iutinii was held last .M.imlay gti n 
lag ul the c i i y park. As usual n inny 
Importanl oubject i were dumnaaaiL 
Many ..f Hi. regular nHand l i ng wean 
thaanl on tnooani nf tha aaaaoai at 
ih.* high oohool f i ven hy the s t . Olond 
1 Qgh gehool Orcheotra, Tho rap id 
ITOWth of liienihel-shiji, Unwcver, uc-
OOttnted for the many new fanes in 
attendaaoe, 
Oaa very Impor tan l I tem presented 
.ind s u . ssed ^^;ls M wry simple s.\s(rtii 
nf bookkeeping Inr the farmer, lt was 
,1 booklet p a t e n up h.v (la- John Dear 
r i ' iw Oompany ami sn ruled nnd iya 
I m n a l iz . 'd U u i l an.\ m i e i a n k e e p Ogg* 
aeeuratejy an aOOOunting o f f a rm re-
i t i i t i s mni aapondlturea, Prof. Qolgor 
pmniises iii make an; 
•niy a backyard 
garden or bundreda ot a.'res 1 | 
. i f . . l ie n f the.se I" "Jv>, w i n . w i l l Ogmtt 
1.1 us., it and malm roperi at end <»f 
oropp in j s'-jisnii. Many agreed i<» do 
sn end aeary mm rtwuld hoop meal 
careful ly oneh aooeanttng. 
It is \tvy evidenl l l u i l ihe greater 
interest Inr m*\t year is i-entered in 
• t rawber ry cul ture. Many at tho 
mooting .Miimlay niul i t wh.» I imi never 
grown o t r a w b e n i M dodarad that thay 
were going in plant f rmn mie aete up 
i " I iv. ' , j j i 'M year. The hnostel's nf 
ih . organlaat ion f i rm f i xed the str»vr-
herry acreage tnr next year at nne 
h u n i l i . -|. Imt a l t . l H ie d l s e l l s s i n i i i t 
is \i yy p r n h a h l e t h a t it w i l l . \ . 1 . 1 
thai f lgura, Bran nm1 bundred aores* 
w i l l make ami',' l a r m ac t iv i ty thaa 
ever before xoen around ou t Wonder 
c i i y . i t w in ornate shipping act iv i ty 
a hnn l m i r ra i l road -'tut imi s m h ihai 
w in snprnss ihe dream nf tin* oldaal 
and moal hopeful ei l i / .enry, 
i in* nwottag was th rown opon fnr 
queotlono and answers re lat ing to any 
i tim se nt' o t rnwherry growing. Tin* 
l>l .par.'Mina erf l ie gfOUnd, anil h,\ t lm 
way. i l developed Ihat nmv is the t ime 
in oommonoo to praparo tha s , , i i fnr 
i i ' M year's cropplag The ouroory 
hm ralolng the planto nmi tho manner 
ami t ime ler p lauHm: Hm pOTCBl 
, .,..1 mn;in.\ dlecuaood. 
Mr Parker and Mr. L . who 
hnvo baan ipoelal iafng on g row ing th is 
crop t " i yours, ami who have fu rn ish -
f i i n i l t l m r i c h , j u i e y iM ' i ' r ies w e l u t v e 
heen rating in ami ground st Ofarad 
I'm- the past many years, are very 
happy to know llutt others of our 
splendid growera an* tak ing eii ipa in 
l lm U;IIIJI X h e n is suff ie iei i t ncre-
iiui* new inq ian teod tn namnm a home 
ni i i rk i ' i w i i h loeal huyet-s nt the p lu l -
I..1111 A l l the grownr w i l l need to do 
is I., raise tho In-rries, b r ing tfeOOl to 
Cni i t l in ied on 1'age Four 
REPORT ON WATER FORjC. 
ST. CLOUD CITY 
SUPPLY 
January -•' 1MB 
r i i i i i i . ' i i i i i t i e s (•<,.. 
Sl, Cloud, Kla. 
I >i .1 S i r : O n * I ; in J l s t w e reee i ve^ l 
11 - -in y m i tWO s p e c i m e n - - o f w a t e r I'm' 
b a c t e r i a l ay p u r i t y e x a m i n a t i o n , These 
itperlmeno of i ra te f were packed and 
-hipped ii i your i t anda rd water C U M on 
i l i uoth ami received bj ua the -1st. 
i ' i boura later Hamplaa erere eollected 
im i i i the fo l low ing | iolnis OUI I n 
\ n j7t f rom dr iven well (WO ft. deep 
and t a b . No. L'7-". f rom dr iven well 000 
t'i. deep. 
TbO PeOUll o f t h e a n a l y s e s j i i s j COO 
eluded are as M l o w i Sample Vo. -71 
m ia i bactertel eouni -J boura WO; i , , y 
mentat ion dS hrs, t»: < ohm, none, Bnm* 
pie . \n . gfg, totnl bacterial count :M bra, 
IgO; feruiont i i t i i .n 48 hrs.. O; ( nhm, 
nolle. 
From the ahovo analy t iea l data we 
WOUld sjiy t lmt t l io baoterlt t l " r sani-
tary .p ia l i ty nf y i iur water is vory 
aaad 
Baapm l f u l l j yours, 
l : L I ' l L K V . Ch ie f : leor. 
Kh ' i i d su i te Board 01 . l ea l t h 
. l a c k s . . u v i l l e , K l a . • 
(OMMISSIONKKS BXPBCT 
\ l D I T O K ' s R f f P O R T K R U M 1 
T h e c i t ] coomnionlon w i n bold a SJH*C 
iai hiislness sesnion tomorrow at whieh 
l i m e I h e y aXpUf l t I n r e c e i v e t h e a m l i t . - r ' . s 
reporl on tho oondttlon nf tin* . i t y . The 
and l l hns IMHMI under way Inr a I mul 
j i \ e ni n u l l s hy the now f i r m employed 
a f t e r ( h e 1 i i> e l i M t i n n nf l as* i Kln '*»*r , 
Aud i t i ng dur ing tho pa 1 year naa ooal 
t l m c i i y OVer 10 .000 . 1 . c . i . i i '
 n t n d i e 
e i i \ i i i . imuei s 1 ocorde, Th 's repor l 
w i n i e g i v w " ' i i hn publ icat ion oeal 
wneh 
n . N. i l l \ t K U t W I I J . 
PRACTICE l-AW HKKK 
M A V M I M M T K I T t K W I I I s 
I I K . s r HBRMOX s i \ | ) \ V 
Dr, A i i . Ada ms w i n del iver his f irst 
M i n i m i at t h o < h r N t h i n ( ' h n i . h t n i e 
Sunday eVOttlng nt 7 .10 p m . nnd the 
i t n p i e i.f s i . Oloud, regnrdleM of thei r 
church i i f f i i i n i i i t i i s . an* Invited to ooma 
m i l a m i w e h - e j n e h i m I n 1 he - i ' v \ 
11 IMT of people arc expected f rom 
Klaalmmee and nearby coimuunittea 
OS(KOI , : Kxiimrr AT 
ni;i W h o ATTRACTIW 
IViaona w lm vial l tin* h'u f a i r at o r 
lando nexl weeli ahonld cell ol tho On 
eoo ln OOant) b o o t h a n d \ 1s.it w i l h M r 
June i t . Oaaa and I O M AJMna Bmlth, 
county deui an t ra t ion agent*, who hava 
prerarod an a t t rac t i ve dlaplay nf tho 
producta of thla eounty 
t> s Xhactoor ami oaam Ime \v s. 
Hiicheoek, l i m e opanod 11 law of f ice in 
the i-ooii hauih Real Batata o f f l o 
New gonk nveinie this week. I f r . Thai 
km w in >.|*-mi 'I'nesdiiv ami Thurodo 
a: l lie SI. I ' luinl of f ice of the Hna. and 
ih . remainder nf the week at the Kis 
aimmee offlee. \ h Hitchcock w i l l be 
ii- in . . SI. Ch.ml o f f ice wh i le Mr Thac 
1.11 is i n K i s s i n n n e e 
\t 1 Thaehnr is ;i graduate <-f M Inml 
Unlveral ty at Ox fo rd , Ohio, University 
m' F lor ida, and receut l j r inisbed a 
conrae of siM'tiai work mi admiulat ra-
1 nn nf eatataa at Whablngton, D C3 
l i e was hu* two yeara pr inc ipa l o f tin* 
st ( ' innd hfgb ocl 1 and woo pr incipal 
nf tin* Oirc levi l le. <>hin. blgi i u bool tor 
lour years. He is wel l am) favor-
;.hie known in " i i - cite aw l twunty, his 
Father, s. T , Thacker, bavlng raeJdart 
at k issjminee for many yeara. 
W, s i n t . - i n . - K former ly of l 'ah 
nieii.). 1 graduate nf thm Univerei t ) of 
I I m i t l a . i s a s s i i e u i i i ' d w i i h M r . T h n c N e i 
in ihe practice nf law 
R. BOUTELLE DIED 
SUDDENLY LAST 
FRIDAY 
The W h o l e c i ' i n n i i i n i t * w a s -,h-<«*kiMl 
hi learn *>f Ibe death at six o'clock lasl 
Pr lday af ternoon of Mi c 1; BantetlO, 
. .ne o f H i e c i t y ' s - l e a d i n g r e t a i l : ; r i * i i T s 
! h inni Buffered an attack of *n tito ln -
dii.--ii.in ihe day beflom and at t lvo 
o'clock r r i d a y afternoon wns believed 
it. be "Ul nl .1.iii^i-r. when h i - a-sistanl 
in the s im. ' called at I 'm hutng f<n I 
v is i t . Mrs. Hi iuh' l le bad '-?")iv down 
town fnr a shnrf \ i> i i to the stnre whi le 
i i . . - eorietnni \ i s i h i i t in* borne, ami re-
t u rn i ng homo al six Pound Mr lUmtollo 
hmi died vary suddenly. 
c. i*. BomteUo woo born in Pearl • 
danOO, It* 1*. in IgTS, and -tied at St 
Qondt Kla., reh ruu ry S. I0g0^ n t tho 
O f l nl' a Unit B i years. He lutd b a n 
foreman «>f large p r in t ing u f fhna in 
Boaton ami ^VVtdaooe l>ehiri* e^nnliiK 
!.» St. OlOUd in lflgB, whore l ie entered 
lln* retai l ffOOOgy huslness mi New Vnrk 
avenue and aoea hui i i np a l a r a n p a t -
ronage Ho is survived hy a w l fo . one 
brother and mie nhve, (he la t te r two 
reoldlng a l Provtdenoa 
rum*ra t Mrvtoaa ttntg condueted ut 
Klselstein's f u n e r a l 1'.-rim-.-ami the ro 
mains | laci^l n a vault un t i l si»rin^ 
l ime wtiou it w i l l ba soni t,, the old 
Imine fnr hu r i ' i l . 
Mr Bontelln was pramlnenl in nil 
Civic movements j , , ,\lt. , . | , v .,,,,1 v-\\\ )*,. 
great ly missed ftnm h i - rircle nf husi-
n»'s^ f r loedi 
( » r d n f T lmnkt i 
I wish to thank the BOfgbbOfa and 
l l le l i . ls end Iwnlie- nf the H A. It. mul 
Kidiekahs I'm- the t'lmvors and uuuiy 
kimlnossi's shown, and especially Mi>. 
I.aift.i O i r . Mrs. Mav I'm l>ott-FoHtor 
nml Miss Anna T r a i n . whOM k im i l y 
a i l s w i l l unl he EhffgattOB. I .'ll**-* «. 
p reda te tin* m n n ; lettero nf i r m p n t h y 
received, 
,\1HS, C U IOH T K h H t 
I.enn H 1.;iiiih is oportlUg a new Ks 
M X s^h in . purchased f rom the Kissim-
mna 4u te Oo. Bn traded of f bla Hg 
Packard in the deaL 
TRIBUNE WILL l'l in I M I 
OKI IN4JI I M TAX LIST 
At ihe regnlni Bahanntj ineet lng 
nf l h e C o u n t y •L ' onun l ss i i i i i e rB h o l d 
a l t h e e n n r l h o u s e ( i n M o n d a y a n d 
I m s . lny n f t h i s wtH»k, t h e S t , 
i ' l o u i l T r i h i i n e w a s d e s i g n a t e d 0 0 
I h o p a g M t o p u h l l s h t h e l i s t o f d e -
l i m p i e t i t t t i x i ' N H i i s y tM i r . T h e t a x 
h u n k s .*li>se m i A p r i l 1, a n d s h o r t l y 
thereafter <*. U Baady, oounty l ax 
OOHoeter, w ' l l fu rn ish thlH paper 
w i t h the mf ie ta l Hat wh leh w i l l be 
puMlohed as i i q i i i i e i i hy l aw . 
ELECTRIK MAID BAKE 
SHOP IS TO OPEN 
HERE SOON 
A n 1111111.11 m i n t n f I I I I I I I . i i n u i U K -
l l l l l I l l t l ' I ' r M lai aVa' iy l . ' i ' s i l l l I n S t . 
I'l'aiial i-. l l iK'i i iuu of nn Kla*a*lrik 
Mil l . I l ink,- thon In t i l l s c i t y In tbe 
I I I ' I I r tut ni'i'. Th in lia'W Ini.slni's:. w i l l 
I I I ' . M M H l l am.I l>|aalll ta'al l l y A . R. OOW-
c. i - wli.1 tm* lln* imsi ti ' i t TWm, haa 
l i . a ' l . l l l i . a l . ' i l w i t h t i n * S t . ( ' I n n i l 
Ti'lliuin'. 
'I'ln* K l i i i i l k Mn hi Hnkr .siuipH o r e 
w . ' l l kaOWB Hll-iailKllaailt I h r , aa l i l l t r y 
fu r th . ' l r si i iM' i l i i r |ii'o(ltii-t». Th* local 
-.hula w i l l Iia* kaoWB I IH "Kl i ' i ' l i i k Ma id 
Bake Shnji Nai. 711:1." laa'lni; t ru l y • 
ha.ia,,* in i lu i t r .v ' ' w i t h tlu> mlilaul «d-
lal l l l l lKi ' " f a*.*-..|a.*rnllv.. Iiil.vltit; w i t h 
l-lli-i'i i l k Ma lal link.* Sh.i|n< lliraaiiKliont 
Ilia* Unit... I sui tes, wl i l . 'h Klvee I t 
|K.\M'r nml inuki's it i*,.-**|i>l<* lo una* 
ih,* hichi 'M qua l i t y .'f l ag te i l l en l i und 
sil l l Ki*ll i i n i r ina.'! IIIM nt t n o d r r a t o 
lirlros. 
i i i i ' I ' i i i / i i i M o f t i n * c o n i i n i i i i i t . i a r c 
ni 'Ka'i l lai w n l t i i f u r H i e i i i i n u u i u i ' i i i a ' i i l 
n f t h * . . . | n * i i i i i i ; alula* u l ' 1-i. ( i u u i l V 
n.'w .'*.( l . l lslt i i .alH Inn t II l i t l u l l , w l l l l ' l l w i l l 
I u i i u ; i i u i i i r 11 p l e n H i i n t m i r p r l e e I n 
ila I I . I . . in. i . i . i i i l . r o i i B . c n k i ' H . lali 'H e n d 
luiNlr la**. i ' l i -> ' l r l a -a l l y I m k a i l f o r t h e i r 
aa|a|uuTal . 
I 'AI 'K I'M I I I HE S l . C l O U D Til l Br NE. *ST. CI.OUD. FLORIDA I I I I K S I I A V M . I I K I \ l f , U . i , ; ! , . 
• l j< 
AGRICULTURAI 
ST. CLOUD GROWERS ASSOCIATION 
FARM, GROVE, G A R D E N , P O U L T R Y A N O LIVE STOCK N E W S :• 
MPRINia IHI IK I Kill's AMI 
HOMK I .AK1IKN 
There are • great aaa-aber uf t rack 
rope i i im i-iii! i.r grown ben la tha 
South Mus- i .pr ing ,, r , i „ . r H t tfe*a is tha iinn* 
Cililiil lay The SI. ( i iuui l.iaaii,,*. 
AsiaiH' i ' i t l ian 
l l t ' l l TY A M I I I I M I'll i m i l i l M l i 
i ir l iuaptta aiauiiii.. \a i i . . hn*. ii f ine home 
at. u aiu] i* " 1" lh . ' . ' i i lhusl i is i l i ' 
inatnben, a.t i l ic Growera' aaoeciatlon, 
. t i l l s U s al 11. H v I l U U . v l i a a n I . T t i l . ' 
gardcnera of i i i i - aection. i i La known 
that - i . i t iu. b la •! r e r j beal thfai vtaty 
l l l l l l . ' t b e i l i l ' l l * aalial 1 I l l l l i l l i raa l l 
niul other initnT.i l- . nud air.* therefore 
recommended for dally aaa bf I'b.v-
ddana. l*iii**x la • beauti ful flower-
ilia: p l an t f o r a I a -. -.. ,*a. I i X . • | , l l l |N>~, . m u l 
a i - n planted among • patt ia .af gpln* 
. . - both health and t..-.uit> in 
ih.- gardel 
l l l i - ' tWO I ' l l . I l l - * i l - l l " . \a * l * I l u * 
.am.uin t i . r aiawiiiluenl in iln- Bamil] 
u a l l i l . l i . i n a l III a i i l l l i l i a . l i l u h a i . ' i l i i ; 
pleat) .ar ^ I thlnga t*. ••ni. -In* 
geta nni i i i pleaaure In- the Iwantj of 
il..* garden aa well, 
ISIillViV-* WINTER HHIIKN U' 
XTII ST IND PA. WV. 
, * . . . I * l * a . . . , . ' | ' l . | , , | ' 
' I 
their w im. . - in si Cloud en 
. i, gular l) 
Brown arrrvea a thr iv ing tardea la 
ami lota adjoining 
their proport i Thla laneon Hr, 
Brown alrcad> lm* ai i in . gardi 
iblea foi bb tab 
ilu'. lu .ul.I i i i he profltableneaa 
of i l i .- LMI ' I I . ' I I Mr Brown leta his 
I , , . a ! , . ! a l . i l l v , * \ * *". I * . ' i l l l l l a ' . H l l l V r i 
| | . .11 l l l l l a ' II M l l ' i a ' l , , . . I 1 . _ . I . i l . l . -
ara HUM being awured train i h i * whw 
a a a l l 1 1 
I.III.W K i l l s 111 M.IKK OROVK 
M A T FEW W R K S 
• i i h * la in*, pa i i n - i " i* u i l i / , . 
m n i o t h e r w l a e i m i . i n v . * h i * i i n . g r o v e 
JI1-.I .'11*1 Of Bl ('laalll l a,11 l l l l - AUI l tM-
i.ai lathe r.aaul 111 K l l i * « u t . In - l i i * 
I l a a ' * a i l l , I l l l a l k ' * - l i r a * !•• - ' i l a ' t h l * , H 
th.' proper fert l l laer nt the r lnhi 11 mo. 
alao la. .1.. ihu t r imming and ip ray lng 
i u - . aa-a.ll A - aa l a - l l l l h i * gTOTI |.l*.a 
. l u . , . a, i n , . , ' in . i l i t . v " f f r u i t • • i i . i l 
I I K I I I H V I I M l l l l H \ M 1 V I N E 
i l l f l h . - t l l . i*1 l i i ' i i l l t i f l l l l l , * , l l l l l l l l . 
n. iw.r* i i i i i i .'un i..' grown in st-
. laau i i* ih, . "f lame I in*' " Muny tin** 
- }H* i l i l l l i * ' a l l l l l " « I H i l l M I 
Moon iii rarloua parte of th.' . i t y 
Brar) laauii'' " " " * ! ' would i t " well tn 
PBl ' * H ' l i l l - * " l I h i * ' I ' " Ullal ' l l lal I " 
l l l l - I t l l a i . l i . ' D M '>!' f 11. • I I" |*l;la a la. | 1 * 
rul tnre. 
TKI . I . M i l K I I I M M I S S I H N K K 
Orowera throughout tin* "ainny 
ahonld regloter their oplnloa about 
Il ia- IVaark • af l l l l ' a ' . a l l l l H . | . ' III' •! a *l I'll I !• 'II 
..aai i i i nuiy panning d a b 
agent, .vim the count] imlaal .rn 
i i i i i i n - i ln- ni'M nu.nth. ..* nn ef for t 
i i . i * beea iniuli ' i.i bare the >*."rk 
'• l i lnT atopped ur curtai led aomewhat. 
.iu*t now Hn* need (or thaaa two ad-
r laor j dei*artment« i- tall mon 
[Of -aallaa ' i i l l ' ' l ' l ' I , , t l , , - I 
a. being plaatad hy 
| a " l * . l l l * .1 l l . ' l i m a - llaal | | . l ' l ' " 
i, a.r Cam, A I i in meeting laal 
. ih.- matter waa tahaa o n * I 
, HI I.V t h . ' la.aall'al « 11. ' *. I ,1 0 . 
l.aiiii.i propoaed abollablng 
poaltlnne, and i i ' i 'T whan be learned 
that other conunlaatohata d i d nol favor 
l i i * more propoae I • l.n-.* enl in the 
i,a,v " i ih . peraon, employi *i in (bene 
depar tment* An expr«aalon from tin* 
-*i*.,v.' i .WHIT* . growera, gnvdaaon mni 
i , . u i - . . . i n - - U m i liuaa i n i n b e n e f i t t e d 
i.y i l,.* work of i l " n m y .'-* nt 
in gel your aprlug garden planted. 
There i* no raaaon why nny dual ly 
ahonld ga wl thoul • * i u i n - garden. 
I f >*. a.i l i u v . ' i i i u l i v a u l y M I I I rt I'.l n n i ' . 
gel n garden etarted Immediately, 
th , , i h * i thing ia' i i . . ii* i " -ai your 
m*..um! in*.'la.iiy prapHad uui I ' IT I I I -
lard. Prepare tin* need lu i l thorough-
ly, lllaal. lUgbl] pulVerlaing lla. *aail l l l l. l 
maUaa H u* i i . i l aa poaaib|e. A young 
plant properl) rtarted In more lihely 
i.a prodUace aotiafoctorl ly. 
lu t in. home garden planl enough 
" gt l l l l . * I . T l l . a l l l I l * l l l l l | i | i a . | | a l l l i l 
arrange i " *• n your rarplua, i i n n 
m i ' *UI I I . ragetaMaa thai ur.' alwaya 
in demand. Bplnacta la i vegetable 
which abaauld i"- aaad more Hum H I*. 
l ' n . t a . r * r in . m l t h i * veagetable 
l a a a a l l l * . " I 1 1 * 11 l l a I i l i I III I 1 i l l ' | » ' I* I i* * 
s • . . I ' t i •• v. getabh * a* hatch ean 
i-a- grown in .my bnnit* garden if \\** 
.. i l l .nly * | K i u l I I l l . l h ' l l l l l . | i i ' . | « l r 
i n - ' aallr - r a . I I I I I I . p l a n t i n g I l i - n i m u l 
111. a n . 1 * f .a lha. l * 
it. m i - i Valentine < ar ia t j I 
a l>. I l . a i ! I l l l l k 11. al V i l l i . * H | ..I 
Wakefield Var let j a 
I . i l u l i t . • l l l l l V a l l i a ' l y a a l l a l l l l l l a a I I W i l l i , ' 
S|.lm* Variety i l,*ii n* • I Bla Bunion 
Var le t j I, union ned (Cryntal >Vnv 
Var ie ty ! , peaa LUH-U.I. iT l iu inu* L a j 
I . *U \ 111 l a l . a | h a | a | | , . . * a H ,a*a ' V * | 1 
I t , ,| 111!** I n u i i y I * i | l l l i * l i I W h i t e 
! t i i*! i Var ie ty) iplnach (New Roland 
Var let j a. tomatoea, a n.iiuI.*t« Varl i 
I . * t u rn ip ' Purple Top Milan I W i 
i . f h.n i I'a.in Wait*a.ii. Florida l'n 
Htoae Mountain, nt Ir lah Otay 
Var ie ty ! , There are other regetaMee 
an addit ion ia* theae that muy bi grown 
! • . . a . l . a . I l l a i H . • i l l a l l . a . * i l l ' l l l ' t l U l ' * 
mail* r man. , i i i i * year. "Erer j 
b o d ) ' . i l l . II I I . . t i n ' . l a . n l . aa 
I I I K t ' K I M T I ' I . K III* I ' H I l i K H O N 
Iia- ( U i l l i i j i la* ul' |il*ut.*.*l Inn I.u • 111* 
l l l l l l l * ! , ' laa, I ' n t l n i T * . l l l l l U a a l k l l * l i . 
laa-alia* a.f am a<a|ll.'l l i . ' l i m l i l l i f f , Ilaa* l i t ' -
• "ia"' an Integral part " f mir I 'I ' IUIII-
in i . - * y s t i * n i . 
i i i* un Irrefutable t u n thai the 
inii*i pronounced prograna in Anna 
lean blaterjr, thai " i tha twentieth 
century, hu * baan tinder unr protective 
tar i f f , which today nniounts to gen-
eral iii*iirun**a' „f our h r tv fa ladnatr la l 
.inal agr icu l tu ra l aecurity, 
s,ai iul i i i i i i . ' inn,mil . ' difference* be 
m.-.'ii tin* I 'u l i i ' i l s i * u u l tin* other 
great pcodnc ng eoiinti ieg ..f t in ' wo i td 
- l la' !•! " . . . l . ' l ' l l l . l l i a la-r la. ' f . l l ' l ' . 111 I h i s 
*-ianii ir> w u - a * ura h i g h e r , l i v i n g »*..n 
• l i l i a a l a * i M ' l l a I . H i l l ] l . l l l a l l ' l l l l l l I ; l | l i l l l l 
a , i * i a. i i h • I .a. i iai . .I l i i m i i l l i i i i s s l l l l l l 
I I I i l |a ,T | | t ! , lU . l i i l l l l . ' l l I' . l l l l - OaPPOOad ' " 
• aa - I . \ *!a laa 
l l l l I * f a a r l l i i i a a l a - i | | l n - i | | - | | i . * | 
t h i * -.*.* ta. ih, Prealdenl m ih ' 1 
l ' n i i . i i s i u i . * ,iaa.l Prealdenl elect 
Haaaa. , '1 j | | | | | l , | ; i | | \ , , | | | , . | - UOl I I 1 1 | . ' I l i l ' l l 
FXPOSITION AKCADETOi' 
BE ONE OF FEATURES 
AT ORLANDO FAIR 
DKNTROY 
liKKAU AND IHITEH 
OH I. A N DO Kin . Keh. | (NiMvhiD 
An ExpoaltloU .Vri'inh* w i l l b t um' 
nf ih i ' n.'w,'s( ;ind moot i \ i r.n.r.iimi rv 
f i i i i n i ' . s of ih , oea t ro l Khuhhi i:\ 
lm-.i i j . .II w h i r h M m |, i* h.l.l h,.|v i,i 
Bxpoiittlon l ' n i i , Fi'hrmir.v 19-91, l l 
is (Halmod i lun aermt before In t lm 
hisiurv nf Kl..rliln I'nirs h;is nwh on 
i inusii i i i . i i n n . i inn boon offered Ihe 
public. 
i ' n i i M i i i i ' l h m i i f i i i i - A n , n h * w h i r h 
w n s b e g u n s, \ , ' i - . i ! \Mi -k .s ago u n d e r 
I l n - i l i n r l i t m .H I ' r o s l v H i i n i u i is m m 
a l i i i oH i • n i u | i | . * i i ' I I I I I I v i r n u t l l . v n i l o f 
: In- nvi il i i l.h* . \ h i h i ! ipeof l i . i - boon 
l l l l l l • i i . . 11 w h " I ' . I'DJOJ i n u i h . * siiin 
. I i v | h , v , - | o f . 
I in- & i. . ..I ,t i rmup 
• it' ni'w l i ' i i i |h i i ; i i \ l .ulhl in^s w i l l ,<\ 
i i i n i two hundred f n i In h i u i h w l t b 
ii w i.l ih of n i " ! <- i in iu n i n i l \ feel iu 
th. rent u im api i roxi iuetely Cortj 
• nt i in either >lde, r o w i " i 
fur iiiiiini ii ini cxblbttort) 
nuinii,- i.r lev nini mon 
ui,i U n i 
for i hm i Hue I f l i l oremh l>al lung 
*'U"ii-h t i'* t lm t m tint Hon f rom 
n»ru w i i n lu ' i - i n s i i i u i , i , ' r i . u i j«*. :n i i i ' . " -
in ,i i a i*ut. t'.-ur l i m n t r i p . 
Pfenldonl | iwi ' lvc i h-, on . • onstmi i 
were hi p m plpi nnd COIIVOM walla 
vv Itl i nn n|ien i'1'fi'ii i i i i im renter, 
i.. '. i i i i ir j in ih.- rear \ uen pine log 
i . - i l . ln - l i i n i i i i . w i l l I m u s , i h . I ' v h i h i t 
of HM irt t i t * department " ' iaBW umi 
• Mr flah \mp l i [•'•mn w i l l 
'« |.i v Ul< d f.ir Hi d l s p l u j i .-r Flor 
MAYO WILL PUSH WOVE : tt 
The sj« i imiiinr in life •onornUy 
w i n s t i n * upp la ius t ' . T l u * i-i i tunu>ii)ihi-41*. 
which oorresponde i»» nur broad and 
hotter, la loo otXmn orodoofeod. Hut 
wiih.>ii i t in* plodding rapper! o l bnnV 
mss :i ml imlnsi t*\, qyectacOjat ith-us 
m u Id in vi f hr i im pract loal results. 
Nowhere la plodding and conf ine* 
ona rappotl of the eodal rtrnctnM 
more i t r l k l n g l / Ulnatratad thaa in the 
caaa ef bmnraano, i t Annan »« tha 
baala nf al l credl l mul wi t hum i ts 
steadying hand, ;i g iuw tag im iusuy 
n r n n i i m h i t i n u s i m l i v i i l m i l WOt t ld b t 
U i i In l|»h'ss t o paOOBOd w i t h | f n e l l n i ; 
n f s j i f n t v m u l • . • t i i i i l . v 
A m i y e l Mm i n s n t n n i i * h u s i n i ' s s is 
attacked in H hongred lUftorenl ways 
w i ih propoeala in t e i nmi reotrtal i t . 
which ir oarrled nut. wnnid nni only 
MI in i i i - u n i m e hu l . l u r WOT00, would 
d .s i iny i im feel Ina of n e u r i t ) un.l 
1-oni'hl.ini* which Inaui;iaoa p i 
in t in iml fv i . luu l un.l im lus l ry 
u .* l i ini i i i th ink Of these i l i ln^s 
when wi ld aohomea are propoeed w h i r h 
neakeu .h.* foundat ion nf mn* whole 
. M 'd i i - i i u e t u i i 
l n ihn long i n u ii i the plortdera 
mni imi the grandwtnnd a r t l a t i w im 
make ih is wor ld a plea Mio I nml a s ; lf,. 
i . i i " i ' in w h i i i i in l i re , 
TO PUT TEHTK IN 
GREbNFRUIfLAW 
lai 
i 'h.. aaaoalaatlon 
i . i r * . u n i n . i ' 
Of l l m y n u r i h . 
l ikely I.I paaa i ln 
ih. ' next i - i " «.*.*!(• 
a.W t m * m i 
_ i *inea* l h . * 
embaHhlp la 
I i m ina i rk .' 
' i n 
l . l a i , * ; . 1 , , 
ml ler, 
|a.*lt 
>k " l a l ' * '! " i i l l 11* 
rod In 
a n d a . iha ' i * ai* u . ' i i a i* 
-•f Plor lda fm* bearing 
i i l l ' .'l-*.aa i a i l i a . l l U i l i B l l l p " U l . l l H ' 
a n . i h . l a t t e r i m n " f M m a i i a a d t b a 
t n * i p a r i a.f A p r i l t h i n , ' '• 
a . l l i a a n i l * a.f | » ' t 111. ..• * . * *:, I l l . , 1 ^ . *. W I l l . T -
i i „ i , , n * . oeana paaa hnaatoea nml 
atrawberrlaa. Tbe acrea«e planted 
run* u . l l over nm acrea 
A**uiaii imv.* been i i lred nun ] 
,, l a a i l a l * U i l i IK i n I I l 'h'11'l ' 
during tin "hipping *.'H*"ii 
. a - * . 
f rom 
i l l , ' . . . H i l l . . . ' l l l l i a l a Hai 
niki i i i : . i l l cropa l iuap 
ra in 1 1 . ' 
Not tbe 
i n u l l i n n t 
i in.- looking -ami' a 
a.l I . . U l l 
I.I..I*. 
K l K A I . COMMON SKNSK 
B> Spud" Jnlinnon 
I I I | | | . ' . . l i l i l l l i * * ! " 
f in i te i i i i ' i r i i iniaui 
-a.iai I.. H i " fn tore 
oounty. i. ' i your 
ui once a> 
; natation 
i.r* bave -anna di 
- a.iii*i.i.'i i i i ra-
nt Hi i* work in labia 
a . . l l l l l l i * * i l l ! | l T k l l ' - U * 
l l l i l l k a.f Hal- p r i l 
I | , a a . , l l l a l . , ' I ' ' 1 ' I a i l i a a l , 
tbla u . i k l i i i i - l i i i n ; up thu i 
, l i - | a l a i } .a f l l * . ' * ' * l . * i ' " I " 
• l l l i . l . " | " 
I . w.-a-le- l u l l . . w i i i i ; l h ' i n * 
lando fa i r H"- ' . - . . " I ' i ooontj fa i r a 111 
i „ . bold in i-l ' i " i u I . ^ la" ' l' 
., j j . 1 '.i \ i ii 'In* i . ..'..hi azblbl l ill 
H i in iu i . . n u i i i n n pal i i i i your fr iends 
-i r h , m l f.ir Uu largBT 
i r o w a thlnga. i i n ' 
st r n , m l fu i i . . in !»• tin- f lral ever 
l i . l i l i n l l n * . . . m i l } 
i i r - i. '. i. iy. i i i i . i i i ia enthnalaaUc 
grower, i* ualaiiin; man.* I.uul i.. I H T 
garden a. the preaent l ime, sh, 
U l l l l l I " [ l l a l l t l .aaa'l ' > ! , • la I.a 
p l a n l l i aunl i- i i i u k i n i ' i l * " u 
" . fu l gardaoara 
Tl l.l ,1 \ I'ai I-I, i - l i i ' ln* 
l aaaU l l l , l . l i r a - l l . . " ,| |a> OeWCOD 
S I . ( i I, w i n * l u l l * ' l i l . l l l t i ' i l aall av 
. i - l i in t garden uf »ai i.-'l regi 
FOR SALE 
W h i t e B e r m u d a O n i o n P l a n t s , 
i m p o r t e d seed. $ 2 . 0 0 per M . ; 
$ 1 . 7 5 per M . in 5 M . lo ta; 
Tuive notrwm n I I I I W U W l l l l i i K < " ' * " • •••-— '•—- — - - • • -
you al'tornooo tea a l'Anglalae. B y p ' 
I I K T T K K K \ K M I n l M i 
s l i o i LD BK I'KIMAK\ 
OIMK.I T OF KMOIINh 
Whm i- Un* mi of il all in iu rm 
wiiv v is it pr imari ly n- make i 
i i i . i , i- in.. i. i.i Fanning than m.-.k 
In i uionay i-y running •• farm, The 
in nn.ti nbjecl " i better rarnilnfl .md 
h i i i i - r marko t ln i of form product! 
s h m i h l he m i i n i k " it |*.ssih1«' i .n i i i , 
i i ..•unr and bin family to i i \ " lM»tter 
lh t i . r l iv ing neana teote at t ra i iiv.* 
I n i i i l h ' . l i l i ' l " i * n l l \ . H i - i i " - i n 
ttteae hnmtHi i . .n . i artuxria, hatter 
, tiurchi** betti r roada, better coio-
muuli i>- nnd manj ottier i i i int:^ i ha< 
bel| laki l i fe Iti i l . njien cnuntry 
l l . ' l . ' " l l | " \ l l l l ' l 
• ;-t 1, I I i . i a i l 
i i i i- material itdi uf tai 
l l l l l , * I I , , . ' , - | | 1 | , . . |a. i l l - | \ . ' l l 1.1 t i l l ' 
i i i t ' i i i i . i l U n I L I i - n f : i - r i . * i i l i n i i ' i s 
ih.- fnr in home. T"* iimn.v pcouomlota 
ti h. .i ii. i. lualon I iM' ' be 
• inl\ way i " tn rm Roecaaafull] is in 
• i " faro • faetorj 
,\ i i i i nii.'iniit \ prodw t imi as ' be goal. 
We ran i'nini to in 
n ii. I.* agr icul ture profit 
thi Indual 
• i • 
v-nlved in fonneetloii w i ih agr icul ture 
n h i .h ;i n* iM'\ ..i..i ih.- control " f i inui 
a. ether cnndtl inn-. MW h ;ts 
Imuv l i t a , fl i fro i in- ' < i peete, 
I i.iiii di- i n i - mul ih.* great <liff l 
• Mil \ nf ..I EUn ls ln f l ;l i t i n l l l l ' I H ' 
• h n n i i i i . - l i t t l e i " i h " t.-n i i i . r 
" h: i 'miv ii. ih. . rinanetal nmi....k 
aad ih.- exlatlng i*conoo>le < I l t lona, 
i m i v nn i m th.* other band, 
i i m i m l u - t i h - .ir.* s i L ' h i l i i i t . i i . i i by 
' i i i m i l i i ' i i i i n l l l ini i*-, ;< i i ' i i n u i-h .sr 
' I n u n In I In l i n i t r n f I tn;i in in I i j i s 
t reaa, 
' l tn i after ni l . tha fang mid th<> 
open country offer*a . iv i i iz i i i i . .n thai 
• ini i i ' i i in obtained elotwhere un in-
i depend* nl l i t " , tin- opportunity t<. m 
j | o j n i ' i n r ,• i I ga te i h " ln\v • n f n n -
, l u n * . l l i i v i r n i i m i ' i i l f m the . | " \ ' i n ( i 
I m in i i.r ii a t fun i iii i i i rlgorona Camllf. 
m n n w l m l l v i - s Ids l i f n w i t h o u t 
w n e r n e r n u r v . » w -*-< u ir, t h e 
T A L L A H A S 8 E K I in . K-h i 
Dedar iag ' h m be w in i*o operate in 
. v . T \ \ \ . - i \ poeatUe in the tgah ot ' t n b -
l lag the green f ra i l aril u d 'but tho 
I ' .nh remedial leglal i i l lni i he arlll pre-
*-.'n i in i h " i i . \ i leglMlatnie vv in be 
thm propow .1 u.\ ih r f l o o r i n g Houae 
Committee. Nni lun. \ l n \ ... . " in i i i i -
•loner ..r agr icul ture told u e m h e n of 
i h . I u r. rtora' A i h i s . i r v C n n i i r i . i i . i ' I 
din IUL: tin* i irniik'*' Paotlral i i i W " '••'•, 
n.i ren uf some of the problema run | 
fronting in*- dapartmenl 
The commlavloner cited •ererol n 
* ..iiinn in in t inn- for legtalaHon which 
hare heen given him hy ra l ioi iu ^r«'\v-
e n throughout the st ; i t . many nf 
a hii li in* . !*;i rueterlaed i- probably 
no r th j " t i iu i ' i i r im -i ih rutiuo a b l l i 
othera be ragardad ns belog Kgao 
what Unpractlcflble Thoee which ho 
said appeared wt the asoat tgrot 
tuioug | r o w e n were ihe licenoing of 
packing bonaot and • u m t n a t l o n of 
11 uii ,in.\ where In the bouee 
Preceding Oommiaaloner Uuyn1 Lett 
: miti*. nl f i f t y paaaed -' vnrnl 
rtTuimni i i . ini j . .ns which hmi beea 
made pi • \ looal] ' \ t in rgecni iv i com 
miii f the group. Among theee 
were thai rui i publicity -hould be 
j | i . ' I . ih . . - . I •). ar lng I h.n 
wim are co ufM*ratlng whole beertadly 
in the work of pro rat ing the f ra i l * 
tlnn a hrnu.i nr nn i i . ' mark repp 
•entatlve "t" Clearing Bonaa u n i t be 
-MInuH -I upon all bngea ol i I t r u l l i 
thai be Board of i m . . toi - be re 
' i n . - ' . . I in ,i-k the nblMur membera | thi 
tor i " h . i k up upon t h " - i M r n u ' i i i 
unlmnlK, both ilrenmnl §nd n w , Ono 
- i . i . •'! :in* b u l l d l m a i l l In* iis.-ii n- ;i 
minin iur . theatre where uintion p l r 
t ur.'s nf Klnridu a iM gaUM a Dl be 
ahown Theae pkturea reeeal la • 
mewl im. r.'-ii i iL: nml complete t i i -h i i .n 
tii.* nct tv l t le* nt w i ld l i fe , many anl 
nmi*. being uliown in their natlTe 
hnunta 
Or lgtn i i l l ) planned oo a temperar) 
-r n n i ui • rin* bu i ld ing baa already 
proved wi a t t rac t ive thai itepa w i l l 
i• 11 iim hi> im tn k« n i.\ Rxpoaltlon of 
i Ida i i " *ain lata In ll permanent !> 
On 'nt- lef l nf the atate gnaw do 
I KI ri ni. it bu i ld ing an adjoining 
lure v\ii i h..n-,. i h " $10,000 • Eblbll of 
tin i uin d s i u i . - Shipping Board 
r i t i - unique dtapUu portraya • nblpe' 
brldffi and chaH room wene n i t h :i 
nhlpa' t t r l k l ng clock barometer nud 
ni hn- ;i i »i in mt us ns.*.i in navigating a 
MOST COLORFUL EVENT 
IS OPENING OF 
CLUBHOUSE 
\ \ " > \ i- nk i ' ln.. r e h i Bound 
Ing -nit i month .-t aortal ac t l i in* -
hen*, i im i n m l and musi eotof fn i oveai 
of .i.-iinnii \ wan i in- houeewarmrng 
mni N.i nml opening of i be Plna C3w * t 
i.:.k. i . IIH»i> l i u h houae on Lena 
i.nt i i ' t M..M i inui 190 i i i \ i t - ' i i gw ata 
; i s v i - t , . , | i , i | . m d N d - I t . I ' M i n i . h . i , 
of \ \ i n i I ' n k nn.i i n k . Geneva, Wl* - . 
nulebmti t I •• Uu M ra, 
ro rmer l j of 11 h ih la ad I 'ark, m is 
- 1 . i. t:n> nni manager of ( lm ' l u h 
A large number of vfaritom f rom 
111:• 11> atate* to i im north w o n rm 
j i - t i ' i . . i dqr lng January m ihe cha in 
ber nf ( ' i . i i i in i ' r i i* nml the hotela, 
i i i ' i !• mberM an expected to ur-
r lvo i iu i i n - i*vi>inun \ and March t«' 
pnr l l i Ipote in the n i d a l yventa m-
" i i 
l i * 
Motion | it< i m . - o ill u- Uhon a 
at iht* "Xhibl t on 
M I H i's,*ni lug nhlpa' i l n - - ii Ir 
\ u Orthophoale Vlctrola w i t h 
loud -i»';ik> 
i i iu-i i- f rom i ' 1 
nn re i for i hi** 
I. ature " i the -
« in t m ni-h aeegotng 11 h 
. . i d - eapeclally p r r 
[Mirpoae, The ceflixal 
Khlbll n i l l be • fnlor-
i .-min i.i u | H.II th.- f l ra l ;i u nun I n p r i n | 
t i - i i \ n l mni flniver ahon (.0 be held 
i n i . - \ i : n . i i I I i l l nn.i i i i nn.i aleo 
dur ing ih . w i h i . i . ium 
I is i 'urdlufl i-
J Tlm 
V l l n m 
i»r- i rhis renolnttaon, ii ami oi 
[gained hy \v M Bade, ol iairmaa, waa 
i . 11.*.- there are 
man) growera in Lhe atati wlm. by 
i ii mt of i h " n ih r r -h i ] , * i their " ' 
h i i i , - : ' ! i ) l i k l ln<! th* 
(..•I.'IIL: I.I Ih<> uiwoeiatlon wham* ga l 
matter " f fnet. thej bnee not rignad 
grower ramtmcta nmi i i . n . . org w l t h -
oul \n i i n - power, 
Kol lowlng .i iHonnoalon of ttie work 
'•• l 'hmt Board I doing and 
rhe n ;n i i i i - nf II resolution paeMd the 
daj before h) U M Pflnter Seven 
Cbambfi ul Commerce appealing bg 
the leglala i n re to 19»ropriata o ! 
f l d i DI m n l- I.. th.* i.iimt board, ih*-
oooimli i. • rated i " also inemorlaliae 
iln- leglfl iature on tin namr matter 
' ' I longi tudinal nectlon --f the wor td ' i 
largeoi dr ip, (B, s. Lae in thnn l abonl 
- , \ mi t" ' i in UL: ibowlng the Inter ior 
nf ihis \ , - - < t , ih i nni i i i dining mem 
the Bi ts-Car l ton reotnnrant, winter 
garden, aortal balla, iw imnung pool, I 
litpperw I engine and bailor roonoa, e ta 
in another ad jo in ing bui ld ing on tha 
right, mi exhibit of the An i i ih i iT i 
f,,,,.-lt*> \ - - , i« i i i i i i .n \\ i l l be ihowg 
i h i - exh lb l i po r t ray i In • forceful 
e/oj . tim i ondlHona reault lng from 
! . - and tbe rnth leai d tv t ruo 
t ion >>f Umber nntl g n l n u l l i fe nnd 
nnaequenl Inwuing nf Un* humna 
.mt of the -" i i Another port of ite* 
exhlbl i dlaptaya tho favorable eondl 
tlona ' im i i in-vni i where f i re la kepi ment 
,,iit On 
COOLIDGE IS PRESENTED 
PRIZE-WINNING 
FRUIT 
20 CARS GRAPEFRUIT 
BRING RELIEF TO 
FLU VICTIMS 
W I N T B B I I A Y K N . Kin., reh. **. 
Muny thonaand peraona, the urogter 
propor t ion o f tham being inf lnaaaa IMI 
ttentn, consumed the 80 cara nr c a i n 
f ru i t doouted by t in- C l t rua Orowon 
d a n r l n g Houae tael month of IB n i i e s 
tO help h i , n k down tin* laflUUBBg *'pi 
ii ini** s , . . i i s nf h'ti»*i- hang heen 
reeelfod la W inli-r Ih-n.-n f rom mm 
ore nntl nihi'i* r i t y . ' i T i i i n k . pnhlit 
health dlreofora nmi bee da of bos 
pltala ;<>ui oharitabh* InatltutleBa, re 
oountlng bon the f r a i l e*na dial i Ihu i 
n l nml emplmnlalng the g tn t l l unn of 
pat ient* Por <h" gift .nni the roliel 
ii brengh! 
The car HCOI ' " Ba l i tmore wgg db 
t r lbuted among 87 boapltala and 
i h n i i i n h l . i n s t l u i i i i . i i - s i \ i . 4 * n hns 
par l lc lpbtod in tho Bt, Lout* 
d is t r ibu t ion , each Inst i l u t lnn laaati 
* " • » . ttm t.i gjOOO arrf fMfrahn Thi 
i in.-i i i i iMi i i*ur w.i.- d l i Uien 
VVoabluglon 80; Ch r el and, M , thi 
number of t rapaf ru l l i 11 - in . *"r.,n, , 
.;, to esoo 
' r in- va W ihlngbui i , 'V i 
i.\ s . . n t . n v of i l g r l r u l t u re inr f l im 
a •• - pa reel li d ool hn lh t r lhn t lan o-
• •••*"•' - s i i i vn ih .n I n n ] UH boa 
(Catholic r h . i r i t h s . M Oouunnnlt j 
rheat HM> ttpltiropttl r i i j Mlonluai 
i:i<). 
11 i'.i reel led uui H cat unong 
I.I inv] nu i imi. ranging f rom hoepttaL 
in it i H ••* i'.'i- aged women and thoae ftoi 
. ' n i . h . i . in church nrgnnlaattgaa oo 
gaged la char i table ef for ta nmuiiK th<-
prior gad noed] 
Thirty in - i l tn i hm- in NnavlUa pai 
in ipati .i m tbe I K n t r u i t . wh i le in 
Cleveland an eren i r ae to r ggggher 
- h . i i . . I it 
i 'r. 'd i» KoenJar, dlrecbsr ol the m 
iH i i i i i i in t " f puhih* health, In O lncu 
nn i i , wrob in- . inni Ing bom * 
Ion i 
i in- grapi f i all In thi - nr wnn dl< 
tr lbuted to 31 boepttnl i and gaoncli 
w. I I ;is in fe m i l Ire 
part menl i bnndl ing Tnr oang v n r k 
i v i ii i n - Nurooo *k< oclatlon Mi. 
i .n . i i> s.iii.-tv nnd Babloa Milk r and 
Wera all moot unximts in bnve th< 
f r u l l to " i v n t lmir . ' I i im- . who won 
i l l -s. ,, m i of tbe -ni ' inl 
hava gggd il foi di- t t i l n i i im . i i i in i i . 
famitloa orhere there i** int im-nzj i , gnd 
Hi. ehnr i t ] beonitnl f hnve boon ran 
chid in bera i t . " 
iMacuaoiag tha vnlna " ' grapofru l i 
ii n m i ' d y fnr I n f l u i nzu . D r K 
bier m i d 
•wv m i Informed bj the henlth o> 
im i i n i f i i i Hmi gmpo f ru l l IH of ren I 
\ ii I nv iu combatt ing lnflm-n/.u in Ba 
t t . n i h r ata gee, mul tnel, Ihereflora, thai 
M f lNTKB I I W I . N Kin i-'ih. i II helped ( l la i inc t l j i loeal haalUi 
th.- t ra in bearing Prealdenl and Mra. proMam The bablei mi lk fund ami 
Coolldgo to Lake w . i . waa i t o p p o d j ^ i c general hoapltal imv.- UM>II hirni 
hero long enough a! noon toda j 
i i i ' i n to receive i epreaentatlvea 
of iln* r i i n i s drowera nieai inu Honra 
• i i .m flv.- bosoa of i-'i-.M'i.i's 
cholcoai f r u i t . Thn praaentetlon w a i 
iiinii.* b) i i i n i i s Boblnaon, geni ral 
manager, nnd \ \v Banley, depart 
i " i , . i 
i bouaand or mora people nr 
In iiu- center »paee ini \v 
laa.. ~ .at' • . . I l l t i l l T i.'. 1 1 l | i*-| l l l l> 
the Uui s.-'.ut u u i i i laiuiui' 
M i l l I'.' - l l . ' U I I 111 a a l l i l i l l ' l i tO 
•I'll I I I . . 
1 I l l * 
. l i - | i l l i v 
I I I . ' alls 
FERNS 
i h " maiwlna a,i* fern becoming 
.•rn Impurtanl Indnat r i in Klorlda. Tha 
(••in i* oaa a.i tha nldeal ul . i l l k n o t n 
I'laalll--' i i l . PI . I, , , s a i i i i t ' 
- • " " ' 1 H ' I . . i n i i . . i .uu. ' inK f r u n i 
iiiiiiiiii' forma * liuac ila lleate, filmy 
l aa l . l ' - I l - l l l l l l l l - In i,,. l*rf '|,| 
I I ' * . * I ik . * f r i l l - Of I I I . ' H la A l l l . T i . B 
am.I H i . l i i . i l ia la lanala . . I i i i i i r i s u i n 
Hie ia.-iiiin . . i ' f o r l j feel it a I 
- I . I . iuu.i thing ui i ih. tara la tbal 
ll i- hardy aud Free from dlaaaaa tban i»'*iui ay tan 
"11 " tber pu l t l n I Hum Moal i i i . a. annu 
K l l l l f l i n l alllat . i . H l l l . M. la i l l tbO - l l l -
liaua .uni extended i*» 11..- rlatlsri an 
• l l l l l l l I I I -U la* r « a | . l I .U I r i a a l l l T - l l a | a 
a a . a l l laa M l - . I ' , ia l | | l l u ' i • \ \ l | a , aa l l | | 
I I I I I l a - . 1 \ l i t laali a l l l ' ,\ i | 11 | * |'a • - | , | a | a | 
a ,aaa | ia | - . - | . . | * I i ia- a a • |'a • 11 |a a|| I | ' 
ii'i te III 1 a lodged tbe u*ift a,r imn 
i n u b r i e f - i i i n r i i i u i . k - ain.i pa, . 
' a aala ai |aa , l | | —..,,,.- a. f i t i | S | | f |H a - a a| 
r.n* ihu hat ter ] ' i f noarepaper photo 
^ i u | i l i i i - i n i i i i i i | i . ' i u . \ I n i : l l n - t r a i i i i 
B e f o r e t h e | . i u - i . l . n t i u l t r u l i i l u u l 
H I n.'ai pn ' • '.i.-.i I... a. | . i i " i t ra in aad 
folio* .-ai i... a, I ran , i -i-iTi'i 
" I . U I ' i | « ' l | O f f U l l - l l l l l I l ' l ' l l I.a I 
iin. iiu. iii-ii crowd ia' iliu umbrella 
" " " • ' ' WW •"**• ' " " " " ' " ' ' l < ~ l l .-* I - * . I I " - .aaaal W l l l l u , | „ . 
' " ' • ' wh inni p roper l t j ba n, , ] ,
 u „ - | „ . l r i > . | „ , . . . , . „ i , . : , | , . r , 
' i | , u 1 , 1 " " l i l " ' ' T l " ' i ' " * 1 " 1 crowd *ln* k. .1 i „ I I , i i „ 
•err lee and tba polOk mbool ,
 cUm ,, , , „ . ,,,, , 
i n f . Mn n.i in ilu* i n . m l hmi bri iuabl 
]alaa.~ n f llal .1,1,1... I* A u l ' . UUI II I i ' l t I l i i l l i . 
INVKHTMKNTH IN KS 
S U M I M , l - r n i . l l ' S K K V I I ' K 
There i - BO bard aad m- i rub* ta 
l u i i i i l " r Ilia* in .a l i i I n i i - ..I [ i u l ' 
i ia a- it> a ..nu -.. ptaaoa, in re 
ai-ni yeara, pvMtc utnii.-s ai-e meant 
ia, im i iniu gaa, electric, telaplione and 
t r . . i oar -i'ii i<-•-. Railway, and 
l l i a a n * l*i 
111 • a I la | , , . J , | l , \ I f \ A 1111 • T 11 ' I I 11 t l l l l l i l v 
i i i u I I I I I I I * i u - i . * r i i i i i . * w a ] a.*".. M i n i i n i 
i l l i i l l i . f I I - r i i i i i l f l i ' t i l i.uiH ; . I f . . n l - I I 
r i i i - i * . 
i i u l i r - l a—. .u l i i . I l l l l l l l . l.i I,,. ,|,. 
ralopod In tbo early aojnerlaan oolonlea 
aa.lH, t i l l ' l l l i ' l l l i s Of I I'll 1' | * " l tai 
l i l l l l . II I'* ' . ' I''' I I ' . I .'I I V l l 
l i ' a l t l l a l l , l i ' . a l l l ' . I l i a l l f u l | a a \ \ 
M i . 
Ihelr I ' l i in i ' i i i - w i th H u m uuil tae l 
' ' I ' • "f I I , , . p n • .1 . lal nnal | | „ . 
I n n lady ataadlng " i i tba raa i plat* 
. • ' t i l l I f ' iU aall a l l l i n c I ||a f r i l l l . l l 
mis u i i i i i i i i i i an,i Int imate party, 
aala, an | | , „ 
" " *ai .nui i i . kiu,M ledged l.y tba vtst 
1
 n i'aa. iii cqunl l j f r iendly fusiil.an 
' ' i " ' ' ' :' WWtW , , „ ! \ | , . I , , , , , , | | „ | „ 
t O n , " a * Ilia* 
Hu* atoamablp, , 11,(, 11\,, , IM , j , |,,.., , , (1 
h a T
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1
' " " "• ' * • * a j , o f tba f i f e boia ... f ru i t , . . . . . wara 






" ' ' " o f oranaaa, two **i r rapefrn l l aad una 
' lu- iT i ih i " the i.'-t.iia*'-* Intereal In of tangerinea 
" or ta t lon, in oo. aloatlon and Tba t ra in remal I in H a f a r d 0 
entlala i > a the u i imn lu T h a i mlnutea wb l l 
I u \ 
juaiuti i i i - ha extract ing i.. |nl 
I ai i<> iiiiiii.*n/.-i iHitfenta." 
The . l " . \ i - l . li..*-|.ii;al in (Mni'lnn.ii I 
-ul i i "Wa -na* taklaa cai f man . 
i i i i h u i i / i i potlaata, amai ... deeota tbe 
upefi uii I.- tb i ' i r need 
l , | . | . . l ! aal I I I . ' l a l l a l - : a - l | . t V « l i l l . 
Ibu fo l lowing uxi ' i ' i ' iu- t i u l i i ami* 1*. 
Mayor Kiina*. of P i t t sbu rgh : 
"Iba* Plt taburgh al i .-ni . i i i t i f i i r i i i 
i iai i. iy M U - bn rery hard by tin* f in i 
epidemic, and frum M mul pneumofi ia 
• I - \ . * I I I ] uii lunma oa 
deatba in ' in- nawapaperi uvury ilu> 3 
• i t M U - blgbly pteaalng i*. tba pent 
j at. - aaf I ' I I I s l . l | 1*^11 (a . I i a l l ' l l u f y i H I * 
iieueroua offer ..t grapafrull wbiai | 
a. I.< l l . t h i . i i t . . l l l l l l l . ' I l / J l l a l l l h ' l l l -
iha. LII-.-IiM-i'i-,,i, im- bean recelfad i a i 
1.1 a \ . i . ' . i t.a ..ur d i f ferent bamplinl i 
WbO u'l-u* u u i l . . uinl l l l a i l l k f l l l l . n*a*a*l.l 
a * l | | ] | < > l l l l l a ' 
i n behalf uf tba paopla " f I'l.t* 
bnrgb, aa* ..<n u myaeU, may i eenl 
iu ...ni nur many tbanka, nui 
l ian l a w H M I , \ m i u n I ' V i T b n a t t i i i : i b i 
|| 'Hl l fall' 1,11111 t h O l l g h l f U l M 
aif una. 1 
I *lv.*.l 
' i n i . u m b u a t i t 
- u f lb** f n 
I In-
h h l l 
a r o t e 
" A - aalll W o r d in | aa-llaa-.f Ml 11> . . n u l l 
tin* poor oaring for tbe foundlb 
h. ' l l . l . I l u ah l i n n , . I , i h ! a,| i , | l l „ * ,1 
marr ied mother lu i u r dlaatreea wit 
.mi a hi ther olty or tnt* aht, ymi 
uu.* i' kmiM ihu j u \ Unit .-nini* to i 
..iu. when ibu good I H M - annu*." 
I ' l l . * U | « l i l l l a l l ' l ' t i l <af a l | | f . * i 
I ,, I I I i . W - l i l l l l l i l l - I l l l l l l l - l l - - I l l . l 
tin- |iint | "Wa gol . i " abundant halplbg. I 
Ut lha 
dude ^. Mr- \v \ . i t , iss. l l „t 
' H i . . . 1- i lHi. l i l |al| ., ha. 
i u l h o m e . ' " l l . ' . - i iaai i ,,,' i , i n s 
liaaiiiiai - f lahlng lnduatry in 
thommnda ol dollara annnal l ] iad 
gleaa amploymenl tu hundred* aai* peo 
l ' l * I ' i ha ' i l i a i l i n j t a l l - i l i i ' S S I I H 
M l ' l l I IS I , l l , ' ! l | | h . V I l l la* A | | . a l l , , 1 I h a l 
i l l l l af tahlBg l » l l i l l l l l l i - a. I j ai, II-. , 
i l lK i l l l l l t i l l ' f l I 1,1,,|lk- M i l l , A | l l l l l l 
a l i l i u l i i . l i l i u i i i i l i i i i i . , n , | , -a . Ia , ' Ka*y 
l l I ' . n i ( ' i i i n i V I T I I I . i i n * 0 I I I i i i 
h l l l l . * - I u l . * . l l u i l . iTIMHI IHall l l l ls . . f 
- I n i i i i i i M i n t t.a l l m N n r l l i i u n i i i u i k i l s 
I I I mn' week r i i . ' i i t i . i i aan, thai point, 
I , 
l l r a m k i 
' H l l l i ' "la l .a . l a 
sini i ' ius iii tbeae propertlea a n In 
ng, by way nr eompai i 
The electric Induatr ] repn 
imi i i of ii i. i i ihins „t dollara, w i t h 
electric r a l l w a y i fo l lowing al • ini 
HniiM. gaa ni ,"i bi i i inns. telepbona :t bu-
l l " " telegraph i l l gh t l y andi t • i.ii 
I l u n . A i b l l r i L ' l l n * s l i i i i n n i l lMa i .vs u t 
Li l l l l l l l n i l s an. | |<|- I , , | n f M l b l l l l n n H 
l l f l l . i l l l l TM. A VIT.V UI I I IB IT. I l t l va a | | 
" ' • ' " . ' u f H i ' ' l i i v . s t t n i ' i i l I I I | , i l l . i l , 
roada aad br ldgei IM no untoaa, lima 
l l i uk l la , - a L'la.u.l laalial ,,f „ h u n d r e d 
T.'M' M||S l - lumK'l l 
ni. l i l n i i i ceded ha I aka Wala i 
Praaldaal C Idga mada tin* 
dedicatory addreaa f.n Qu Bob Mag 
lag tower and u.a* bird nnctnary, 
which ib,* Philadelphia editor bus 
l i l l l l t us ii ia,a. in,, ihi ] I , , | , | - | u l n ,, 
inai h ai- l l u i l I i k ' l l l l i l I I I H - S 
in ..ur laatlatntloa va*ry pftga, 
is siii. iai. nppreclatad by unr ns 
anta," 
Mayor Ragadale -u A i inn tu wr<* 
" \v ta* a ra r ] andaafof t* H i 
I* i m i i I n I b u I I I I I I I I H a,f t i n * n**i* 
' l l a - i a . n u n u n i t y l i i i ' s l fu i ' i i l iab i 'a l i l ' 
<>l' I l u * . i i l l i i t n l . h ' l l i s l l l i i l h u i s , nnal a 
l l i l . k * . I l l l l l h . I l l l i . f r U l l Ha. I l l Ilia* 
I I I I I I daUfarad it. i i n * d t y worai, 
i In I b u a l l H l r l l i n l 
. . f t i n * f r u l l . " 
• - « a n 
v.aiiiNiii conaty m n bara hggd 
inaiiiMirinus iis gardanara na waU wi 
OOOha . lu i i im lb.- ia. i vini* nni l tbe 
a.si i i is ,,i their c f fu r i Is a t t rac t ing 
iiita*iiii..n lu tbelr oonaty azbtblt a t l f l r a t annual dinner ..f tba IIMWH-III 
Thaaa hundred vu rb i i oa o f ' i n Tampa Haturday .alghl ita. 
niMj a*f An i i l h i wnn f i rs t i 
w i i i n i ' i - .ai tba f u i i i r i ' Carmen 
[ I " ' .a l i l l l l l l l ah 'h lK OOlltl 'Kl I I I l l l l ' ,M.a 
riorlda luir were anaouneed at li 
I I H K S l i A Y . I l l l l t l \K*a 11, \tnn. T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA P A l i K I I I W I 
HOW TO RAISE POULTRY 
lt> lh". La, II I.*.. ,-,i V. S„ SI . I .amis, iiai. 
( C i ' l i y r l g l i t , l l i^K. 
".*. Hi. i. i> LaOaar, v. H I 
•\ KIIIIUKK IN T H K FI.IK K 
liaaia,. May Wipe Out a Whole HeuHon'a 
Profit If Al lowed to l.lllll II. aaal 
w a y . Saya Ilr. I,. I). l.-,..*.ir V. 8 . , 
e f S l . t ,„,is. Mo. 
" i i i , ' lies! way li> llira* niup," HOKC 
IV .a Mil, lk.-al Htl . a | | | U u i i i * I n t h i ' p O U l -
Hy game, "is s a f e r in liuvi* it." That 
nmv -.ninil like n eery waak niia'uipi 
" i>* funny, bul ii is K.U-IH'1 trutb. 
Ouatagluug dlaaaaag tatta HH m u p do 
lllll f u l l M ill.l Q l l l y f l l l l l l t i l l ' l l . 'IIVI'IlS 
• in Ndina* . . i i i n i - u n l liiMik of fnti* i'ln* 
MIIV is usua l ly imvi i l f.ar t h e m by t h e 
lu rk of inlt*,|ii*ii,. smiilii linn, I m p r o p e r 
liuimini; rua-illtliai. liii*urr<Tt feeding , 
Hilliiri' in anil n u t w e a k l i n g s , tin* | 
.vi'Uki'iilim i'1'i'irt nf iiiiinulli 'a, o r by | 
"ii ili. i- I'ui'iu f i n ' t h a i . H e a l t h y , 
auliiisi 1'IIM ha, p rope r ly fi'd n n d houa*ed 
ui Hiaiitiiry -iirriiunilliiKs, will ulmaiut 
lavav Ihraiw ..IT I IM* ga-rinN of illsauisu. 
ISveB M i n n tha f 'In not, IHIMI 'VIT , 
t h e i r I'ltggi-il I'uiistii in iaaus iiiiiki- t h e 
-tli.*e'-s uf tri'iilitii'tit priii ' l i i 'nlly ccr-
lu ln . 
Ac t ing un tin* Iiii'ii uf pra-ventlain a s 
ilia, taa'st .-un* lur r o u p . 1 n e v e r a d d 
n e w faiM Is taa iny f lock lllllll th . 'y Imvi* 
*'.-*'i. kept In ituiii i intlni- f rom t w o t o 
.tari'u was'ks Kva-n lf il IN |aruclla*ally 
- n r o t imi tin* tiirils auini- ftiiin un un 
ladMtad flock, ih la IH a wim p r acou -
• lain. They uiiglil be a i i n y l n g t h e 
a:urms ..f luff, II .III ivhieh would ma-
l u m lliti 'r Mi 111 illKlietroua r e su l t s I f 
' b l a s inmhl bagfaUD la.faai.* I li"y ur.* 
• allied tai tin flock t h e y . u n I t aiew 
i r n j e d o r tfaafeti ,u. tin* gggg m n y de-
. . . ; r . , l . 111,--.,; . l . , .a„.*i a.f s i . a ' . a a j l n u (III* 
dJaaaat. 
Wuia li young nnd del icate bird*. 
vary ai.m.'ly HS they ala* mataal -UHa-a*l*tl 
lale laa tin* il.-iullv r o u p iti'imii. Tha* j 
ime l.*a Inn* of fowls su f fe r ing f r o m ! 
<•Iiuili.ll inlil <<r I 'utnrriil i T h e t h r o a t I 
mi l im-aal pQaatSJSS, buin-a: a l r e a d y 
..ra- uuil ihflnt.ii>il, ura' a-iiaslly Infec ted , j 
mml b ird- nu Matter Mini! i i'a* Mil 
n n t . sboiilil ulvan.v*. la,* isolutasl. T h e y ! 
ill IK* llilli-b mini* a-ffa'a-tivuly t r e a t e d j 
avbeu a w a y from tba* flock unit t h e y , 
ainni.t aaiiiiiniliiiita* t he IIIIII iiilni imeia 
if t h e ili*aa*aaa* -b.uilil praiva* lo In* con-
lalKlmis 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
R.*gi*al.*,-a*,l iiptnim'trliit 
Kt. Clonal Kloriilu 
a i • • 
yb> 
-.1 t i m i d l o d g e N.i. .'M 
p. * \. a 
u.-a-is gam ind aad Hound 
Prlday even ing iif each 
1 1 1 * * 1 ) 1 l a 
VlaMaa Bsathnai Welt-awu,* 
i li 't.K i;. v K. n M I . 
it i; iiicvMH.ns Mn-i.T 
\ i' i iawtiKlt. Beuierar; 
K I s s l M M M C H A P T B B M l I" 
H O W I . \ K i l l M V s l l N -
Maaata second mul Courtii Mondaj > 
lug of aacb ui..mii. m f r a t e r n i t y Halt, 
Klaalmmee 
Violating i • mpanlooa M ealcome 
A B i n W i l K I I H i g h I ' r i . s 
SAM I. I l i ' l M i l . I r Se<*v 
i. o. o. r. 
St ( laal l l l l / . l l t l * ' 
Na, IK', | 11 f l I ' ' 
meals eve ry Tnea- . 
lllia evonll lg llll 
tl.l'il 1'ellOM* Hltll J 
.an N.-v. *. .aii. t v a 
> All v i s i t ing 
! . . . . l l l l ' l "aia 'III** 
K V d l ' K K i l l l i ' . N.il.le l l l .ui i l 
l**llKl.|*:itli' STI-'.YKNS. Sa i i i ' l . , 1 , . 
M . i i . i i i i i I Iia later No. Iii 
Olt l .KK KASTKRN S T A R 
Hir-l mul 1 Hi lal l l i i l lsalny In l l ie 
uialllll 111 .' .o [i III., aa. l ln ' li \ It 
Ha l l . VlslUug aaa. Illla I s IM'l.' llll' 
Mil , i UETT*l NTICI'III NS. M tl 
Maryland Ire. and " . imi s: 
M i s s K A T H L E E N i i d l i ' , Roc') 
( airniT Tib SI uul luil Avi' 
K K M . KSTATK 
Sa' ' Wat!!* 
W. II. MI1.I.SOM 
Si i'luiiil i'liiriilu 
sbui i l i l nny of yaiur flau-k begin 
In sbuw syniptoinh of ruup . nu ,Imi* 
should In* hiMt In s t a r t i n g meiiHura-s tn 
pr* aunt fui*ltic*i- sp i ina l All lioin-es. 
IM'IIS, I'uopH uni] r u n s shou ld bu l ln. 
r ough ly rb'lilli'il niul s p r a y e d Willi ll 
.strung so lu t ion aif u good aim) lu r all]. 
umi il lsii ifi ' i i i i i i i Dropp tnga , U t t e r 
and i in --la of Beery deac r in t l oa s iuui id 
I.e I'l-iu.'Vi'il umi liurni ' i l . All i i n i u . ' . s -
-iii.v i-ipii|Miu'iil ul 1'ii'i-y k ind a h o u l d 
he rumored from boute i umi y u n i s . 
Betry t ,1.*.-.* of *.ipii|iment fair utipply 
uu: I' I mul watar Ihonld be si-rubbed 
llllll dlst l lfei ' tei l . All t ll IH Mouiiils l ike 
wnrk unit it is bul il,, . suvlni.' iia ih>-
.i.li'ill.v w aaai., tin* wnrk I'eaniired. 
A s 111,* l l i i a u i i l s a.f i h i d l ' l l l l l y i l l s 
i l l s . ' l l l l . e h i ' i l l l i l luMII l u M'I|H* I lUt 
IIN lllgll u s SI", IM'I* eenl of n flock, 
,'V.r.v iiMiu'i- a,f ii pon t i f f floak shianlil 
li»lirn In ii'i'iigiii/.i' Ilia' syniiatiilns. At 
1 ii—t Ilnv un* m u c h l ike those uf il 
-ilai |*li a aalal o r 1111lllTll l l , lu l l iiiora* 
refer, ,ia,11,,. • - proHtriitloii nnd IOHH 
"f apiaa'tlta*. First syiuptoma arc a 
watery HUHHI dlacbaafge. dttf lcull 
breathing with whauaaa aoaad aad taa* 
slulit s i n k i n g nf tb i ' bead IO allslmlga' 
iiei-iiinulnli'il u i t i t te r . 
A l t a r t w o o r t h r e e d u y s ibu ills 
l i i i i i iu ' iiiiiii ibu nosa' lu'i.una.s tliia'kcr 
ia nil giva'S off ll a i l i m i i i e r l s l l i ' ..ffi'll 
s lve oilnr 'Iilu iinsnl jwaNiiges t h e n 
hi'.iaine sa. cl.ai,'i;a.(l Hint the b i r d m u s t 
breathe iiimugii lis iiimnii. A dla-
d l a g g a will n l so r u n fmin Ilia' i-ya's. 
T h i s . l is.-burgi ' g rua lunl ly- lliia'ker. 
aiiu-i'iK iniiiilul swu l l lngs IM'IHW or 
111 Die una which oftau ah'sliuy it. Aa 
It l . i irilens. th i s dis.i i l irgi* muy a n u s . ' 
l l l l ' l.Vl'S la. IH' i ' l i l l l | l l l ' l l i .V [ S l s t i s l S h l l t 
.nui nuiy gaatber in n t h g u a a t W e e ihal 
iiu* bead i» awoiien to Mrim l i s taa* 
mni Mae, Quite fregutaaty ttaaa i g 
jMisits will press dowa Iba* load of tha' 
ailiilalil eu t h a i i i ie a"uall ' -'Illla- I tWml 
lOH 111 some auiaes t l l . ' l i ' is II I'lillker 
ib'IK.sii ..." valluvvisii m u t t e r on t h e 
l ismies i,i iin- iiiauiii iiiiii t h r o a t II 
is aaisiiy remofed, bowufer, au.; should 
l in t la,- , fllSlHi W i l l i II l I l ' lKls t t Of Hlni 
iiaii immtiami whleh is « aymyliwa 
a.t al l l ' t l la ' r i . ' l 
\ - -aii tn u s n n y f ' i w i i s k n o M i i l o 
be sb*k. imt ll nt Paget to l iself a s f a r 
i inu i t he lioa'k IIS poealhla n n d g ive it 
nil full tillpaaonllfIII Of e|>wim s a l t s to 
i .ma.ve t o l d mul O v e r f rom t h e sys 
t.'in If l l ie IKIWI'IH h a v e no t moved 
Iiy Ilia* tolloWlag ilny. lUaptal Hie doaa'. 
i n . . . . .ne r .ni | i pill niitlil und m o r n i n g . 
Wil-h ih. nfli*.ia..l cya*s. nose nml 
m o n t h o u i e ii ilny " l i b « so lu t ion 
iniuli* by m i x i n g ..ue IcusiM.onful of 
Un .mil d i s i n f e c t a n t in one q u u i i of 
wi i i in w a t e r . Souse head , eyes n m l 
ni l ini** i b i s so lu t ion . m i l l ime, l u m p 
Min often ii.iii IO treatment if caught 
in tlnn* but eiui i n i s . must be liiindl 
. . I i iullviililnlly .ami inun* d. lll l l l l l in 
s t r n i t l o n s aire l e i i u l n i l t h a a tin* spua*.* 
a l lowed for i h i s u n i . ! . * win pMB.Ha 
As ai ni insuri* of pru lea t ln l l f.ir tile 
IIHIIIII.v ..r iiu* liui'k. i i f n r Infected 
b i r d s n r e t* vi'd trl».- I I'*"'"' 
n M . I iiuisli l i l ve *>m* pOUBd ol' *e 
-"111 S l l l l s faal' , 11 . i l H k l f . lWlS Of l l g b l a T 
br I- nr f..r eil.il 7f, of tba' l i .aiah' i 
k ind . mill r. 'ls'ilt in wa*a*k A 
-ll 111 ll- plin-'lllivi' Slicll aas ,|as,aui - n i l s 
is iiivnliiail.h' ill siu'h ii l luie H.V . a u s -
mu llm prompt . i ln i inn i ion of germ-
In,l.n matter , ih i s s imple remedy m u 
k i i p imiiij ll g tad luyi'i' on lb.' job 
M illi.nil interruptiuu. 
Hut. nfter till, i l n i a ' s no remedy 
Iik. ilu* ..in* iiu.ai.il a.i lln* ha-glpning 
of Hals article . 1 da nm SlahB ibut 
i.Hip IIIIII k i iu l ie i l . l l s . n s e s eunno l lll-
viial,* Ibe p r e m i s e s w h o r e s a n i t a t i o n 
,iul ether precniit Imiii ry inensuros are 
aaluaae . .h -a i l . a l I lie mil In 'si tula ' 
l a . ' i m i ' r tiiiii iin* B e t h w h a n 
- i u l . i n i i i u i . • . I " nol "bl i i ln It In 
li i i i i , iy n l iable 10 - u d . r ia. 
l i l l l l i . i n n . r e . if UM l'l*..|>* li.V n i i l l i i i g a d 
flock ai,,, . become Infected, th t dum 
age will be imi.l i lew. Hum among 
I.,Ml- nol so well . i i i i ' i i for. I h t "h i 
uui M U L " . i n . m i n i ' " I previ ' i i l l . in la 
M I . n h a is .uni l of I 'uru" nmy M w<il 
wora finiii iiiuiii iisiim*. imi it is stiu 
us t r u e n* 11 . ver wns 
THEDL 
LAKESIDE DAIRY 
iVIIIK Ol 'IMai 
It l l l I'KI 1.11 S 
111; 1,1 \ K MABKKT 
i) M K i; \ K \ I ; I 
mVtr*i7K)OD* nr nmoBoTeirw 
Kcal Ks.ila* In . I I I U I I I I* 
SAM LUPFER 
1st Fl is i r . l<*rnt(*nilly l in l l 
KISSIMMICI ' . l i V 
I . . u l I t . 'Hl i ' - i ' l i ln l i . . ' 
New \ a i rk Life ll lslir e I n . 
M I K H W W. O V I K S I K I H 
Vila.I net ill I J I W 
alffl.*.* O f O t llll Ilk aal tl-ai-l- ' l l l 
aaai' I i a . r l . I l l 
N. It. I Al.l.liNlll'Jt 
Vtt.iniea all I J I W 
I'.I'.AMAN l * . | i | | , I H M ; 
Mill * l i " 
HAVE YOU PROTECTED 
YOUR PROPERTY 
FROM FIRE? 
u n a sa i a i THAN SORRY 
I in I HI I'IUIM'I* lSIb I bud n fir.* loss 
I w u s I n s u r e d w i l h S W P o r t e r . In 
l u r u a e t agent My hiss ims h t t a t d 
juatad umi damage paid which 1 taa* 
-lahu very prompt aervloe, 
\V KHaVNK Kl -NNKY 
PROTKI'TION 
I I .aa al al l i r e i l l l l l l l l ge am 1 le . i i i i h e i 
l - J S t b aunl ,.ii . l i i n i i i n y . . l b H i e . i i e e k 
\ a l l apiiaiv - m d S l l t l s f l i e 
ata. i .y i i . I i u . l i i i . n l 1 w n s i n s u r e d w i l l , 
s W. Porter, agaauy 
MltS l i . l l U K A i ' i : l l A i i ' U K l i 
S. W. PORTER 
Itaiil 1'j.lole and Immnnci*. 
l-nilcr lllilg.. Penna. Ave.. St. Cloud 
l l l l l l l 11 WORKS »ll» ST . A CONN. AVE. 
L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
General Contractor 
l M U ' S I O S s i . i v . u s 
M H l i l l i IN8TAM.MKNT 
Wll.Vr IfAITKNI) Mi:i*i)HK 
I'aU'iiiii. is tba sci'iii*. Tbero an 
t'xlli'. l.ciMiiinln ill Mnrloiil, liua (tunc 
li.r Infl nl Ailrli'iinc OUtnontO, who 
qmrna him. Ba mnatnui BnnjUAnun, 
tetml Ht. Minn in*. wJm fulls in lov«* 
with Adi 'IM nn *n sijcht. pnoonrnn 
nnni U l alnfen MurKlmr l t a , wUo tellw 
liilli IIJH Inv,' for Adrli'llIH* Is I H I I H I I S S 
I'.in lie p l t i u l s w i t h h o r tn nrrjiiifcc a n 
accidental nnatlnd to m\g Cbflnvntt, bn* 
twi 'cn AdrW'iiin* aiul h i m . 
She c o n w n t s . Tlml Blghi tht Kn*f 
iNlinian | | InfMnWd of an a t l i ' inp l In* 
Ittf u imle lu f i i r ry off HgnoHnfl O U 
tin t i o ami Mart ;hHri ta , w h o n r e w a l k 
Infi I'.v IHI-UIIIHIH cm|»)i yttl hy a re* 
Jnntnl n l t o t , on a Inndy nioti. He 
I I I S I H S io ihm M M ) n n d p r o v e s a h l e 
to m m m tba ladies . 
Influin. .] l.y the fa i lure of bla 
M-lii'inr. I.fiiiianlo Hoeu MarKhnrita 
Onto i h n w i him she knowtt that hi* 
WHH hiMilKnior of tbo Bttanptad nt-
ItM'k. Tin* KiiKlisliinaii nnw nt'os Ailri 
anna ofton. Tin* HngnntUMUV nitiiim 
In tho hotel, rinds a da-K^or nl liia feot. 
Lnoklng "I** 1,<l MM'S 1>1U l^<'IH*un, ami 
N.-fiiiH ir.niul,. "\v«. s-.,» ^..r*,. ., ormmgt 
nntti i. ritiis Iveonardo. Lord St . 
Unnrloa nndi. 
NOW OO OM W I T H T1IK S' l ' i i l tV 
"I t is well . It IH uf tin* < vi inH w h i c h 
Imvi' i n l lowi i i tha t nitrht t h a t I dc* 
rin i " s|H'iik. if you . SlKnor. will g t n n l 
mo a IVw m o m e n t a of y o u r t i m e ? " 
' V o r t a i u l y , " t h e Kn^ l l sh iunn M f M s i 
.• .nni . nUMly, Af te r ull , p e r h u p a t h e 
fellow iii.i not m e a n to q u a r r e l 
' I in *JJ 11 -t t'Xt mili i i tf ly havli iR to t rou-
U t vmi. S lgnor . w i t h n l i t t l e p H n o o n l 
IHstory." t h e S ic i l i an c o n t i n u e d . " I 
mus t t i l l you , in tin- . ' iinnii.ii. ' . ' in. m 
Ihut fiir f ive y e a r s I l i ave Iwen a sui-
tor for t h e liiintl nt ihi* .Slgaorlnfl A d r l -
I'llllt* -I'll I t l i rein. niy coUHln." 
"Si'i'.-iut viiusln. I l . i l iove," L o N B t 
Manriie Insntpannfl. 
Tin* Si f lUnn w a v e d lii> h a n d . I t 
M U uf nn vi inwiiui ' iHi ' 
'•('iTiiiin iKiiiiitai di f teranoni n i t k 
tin* Jni|M*riii| iwi r ty ai Home . " In* i i m 
n u n . t l "culni i i i i i i fd t w o yi'in.s tmjg in 
in.\ i i i i i isiniii ' i i i f rom I t u l y und Sici ly . 
Vmi, I bel ieve , I*ord S t . Munricn. u r e 
nf anc i en t filial ly. a n d it is p o H t t l a 
t h t l ymi m a y UIHI ITSUUI . I in M M v\ 
mnt tin* l i i t i n i i . ' s s nf I 'xile f rom a 
ii MI II 11 > ani l ii Inane wh ich h a s been 
Hit* sea t of mm f ami ly fnr n e a r l y n 
ili"Hs;ind yei irs Sueh I MtthMMt Is 
nol ban is) i un ut t l t he w m Id u n d e r 
- ini i i ls ii ; ii is a l iving d e a t h ! R u t . 
H g n o r , it v n d ma IIL It wua not 
. v.'ii t h e wors t . AJIIH. t h a t I . n Mur 
imii, shinilil live t o eollfess I t ! B u t 
tn be j i a r t i i l tggmg t he woiniin 1 love 
w a s tvi ' i i a tgggg ( r i a l . Vei I e j idui f i i 
it. I t ' l idiireil lt ; hopiiiR a g a i n s t h n p l 
for I monlL My s i s t e r a n d 1 w e r e 
OTphnnn. Shi* mad . ' l u r hnme w l l h 
tin' Siiiiioriini OnrtnOOO, T h u s I h u d 
in u *. of he r eniit inna l ly . S n i n e t i n n s 
• ) m i s i n l i i r se l f w r o t e to nn D 
a m i t h e s e h u r l s wh ich p m a r f n d • ! 
I ' l is.ii). and . oiisrioufcily or DB 
OUll] 'hvy l i rei i thed to nie -
h .jn* " 
N.n A.n Innnn'i T U .swi'iir." the | 
i-:iuiisiitniin muttered to himself, l i e 
wits a t r u e BtttOtt, a n d t h « V tfgt 
lileiilv nf dor ina i i l j e a lousy nnt very 
fm l i m n t he s u r f a c e . 
T h e S i i i l l a n h e n r d tin* \VOI\IH, a n d 
his, afea f lash, d 
"The flgnortni Qnftneela If you i 
ploast*. s iunor." be ronuirki'd i-oldly 
"Wi* an* in | public place.*' 
1 ..id Sl Mniirite felt that lm OOUld
 : 
all' . . i . | in aooept the rebuke, nud he 
littweil bti ht-iul. 
"M,\ l i i i iark w a s not Intended to be 
audible ' In* dm -hired. 
' F n r t w o years I bore with my 
wretched life." the Sici l ian continued, 
"but ui last my endurance rami in an 
i ' l n l 1 di ' t i ' iMii i in- . l t n r i s k m y l i b t T l y . ' 
thm I mljfht hear my fate from h e r , 
OWll l i p s . I f l ' i t s s i i l t i l l ' A l p n U l l m l l l 
Nml. ' s i n t i i i n . a n d I T M i i i l e r . d l in i i i t* 
TlM r e I w a s \\ a t e h e t l . b u t n u t t i l l e r 
f i T . i l w i i h . T h e i - o i u ' l u - i n i i 1 c a m . * to] 
w n s . t h a t a s kHMI U I I t t n d l h e l l f o , 
nf nn ordinary ctttnen, nnd A o w n d no 
Interi l l In indltlcs. 1 w a s snfe. I 
CfOaUMl lo I'uli ram imliaruiid 1 h a \ f 
semi the l lgnnrtnn, and I Imve linnii' 
mg ipnenl." 
rin' BngUehman drop^wl his omgt 
a m i kaork r i t lln* M b from liN < in:i i. 
Tin* tviiiiw was anmtat to the point 
Bl l n * l 
"You. S i m m r . " the MflMIni c o n i i n u j 
. .1. in a i.mo whi fb , a l lbo i inh it w a s , 
no lini.lii s,.,.|n.'il In g n l n in l i n e n - j 
sii> tr iiin mounting ptwl^n nn 
ih ' i i i i i i ih "you, Ugt tnr , know wha t 
in.\ i i i M v i r ttgg, for yon omgg t h e 
eiiusc. I hnvi ' not lohl you HIIM m u c h 
ot my sh ry to win ynur p i t y , I s im 
pt] leli it thu t I inn.\ n i i s n n wi th ynn. 
I hnvo t r i ed to m a k e you uuib-rs t i iud 
aonetblm of tbi atranfth if aaf love 
for Hm Sin iun l im. l»o you t h i n k t ha t , I 
n l i o r wlint I l iavo rlskoil, a f t e r whul j 
I h n \ o Miffoioii. Ihal I sha l l s t a n d I 
IIHIIII', n n d see u not b e r mnn , a u ul len . | 
t a i , . ' her t'rnin an*'.' I OHM if I ri ice. I 
Mnjnnr, Whd nre not iimnl to see the | 
w.nni i i Ihoy lave ohnxen Tor o t l u r I 
i n c u s wives . I luvn y.ni over h o a r d ' 
nf ( ' innil Huber t d l M a r o n l . who, w i t h 
sovoa h u n d r e d men, o a r r l e d off u 
pr lncean of Aimtr la f rom he r f a t b e r s 
eui i r l . a n d hrOUgfat In-r safely t h i o i m h 
I ta ly h e r e In he OM of tho a i n t h e r s 
nf my m e e l It w a s five h u n d r e d 
yen I'N UKO, nml, a m o n u t h e ru i im nf 
iiiicieiit k ingdoms, t b o Mar in i i l s h a v e 
l i n o fal len Iu e s t a t e . Hut the nhl 
sp i r i t lin»;ers. L o n i St . Mnurloi*. I 
a m imt n M.i.id t h i r - l y m a n . 1 dn uoi 
wiuii y o u r life. On buck to y o u r c o u n -
t ry , and i l so for n b rh l e one of h e r 
own d n n g b t e n , G ive u p nil t h o u g h i 
of tbo H g n o r i M dl C u r t n c c l o . or , au 
•n re ly a s the moon y m u l c r looks d o w n 
u I ton you and mc. I sha l l kill y.ni " 
Ivord Si Main l«M* t b n w hla c i g a r 
n w n y a n d s h r u g g e d hia s h o u l d e r s . 
T h o a f fa i r HTM fir ing to be KcriouK, 
i l u ii 
"You in UK L forgivi ' mo, S iynor . If I 
d o uul quiii- follow y . .u ," bo said s low-
ly. "Tho • H'i. .in in o u r c o u n t r i e s 
d o u b t l e s s d i f fe rs . In Kng land It Is 
Iho holy who rhnnsos , and It is eon-
sideret l p.'irdnu un* 111-munnerod for 
a rejected Mttoc to hnve anything 
iiinii ' In say ." 
" A l ynn loiiiHik. t h e idoas a n d CM* 
m m s of o u r e o u n t i i o s d i f fe r . " iho Si 
cilliin re joined, " H o n - a nohlouiun 
of my .i«'sii*ni would eoneider It :::. 
anrlnntlng slatm.- (n stand tpiioily on 
nn.* sjd,- jHid •*;• tta WHIUIIU whom he 
worshiped bot-ntno iln* nride of an-
other man. and that man an alion. lli* 
would In* osteoniod. and justly, a en 
ward. Lei us w u h no M N nof-gli 
Ugnor. i hu\i aonghi you to*nlgbi 
to put tliis mattoi plainly before you. 
' | nu loin.- t h i s i s land , and girt 
u p your pretension:- to UN h.'.nd i.f t h e 
•IgnnriM Onrtuccte, yoo die. Vou 
h a v e c l imbod fm t h e lasl t ime to t h e 
Villa rinloNSO. Sw- i i r tn fO I la rn no 
m o r e ; -.wear to leuve th i s is lnnd be 
fore ilny b r e a k s to niorrnw m y n u r 
MOOd shrill s m l n its s ' loros. Hy t h e 
Unbroken and satr . i t M t h Uf :i Mar-
inni. I s w e a r i t ! " 
To l m d St . M a u r h i , lhe Sieiliou'H 
w o r d s ;iud p o s t u r e - WMMd "lily ggmy, 
tosipn Me looked ui h im u l i t t l e 
eo t i t e inp tuons ly—a t h i n , s h r u n k e n u p 
f igure . phuHtly lNile. a m i seemiim al l 
t h e t lni inoi on IMOMri Ot U l .seaiber 
black a t t i r e . W h a t n h u b a n u d for 
Adrleiim*! DOW had lit- ihi ied to love 
sn mignlftctent • erratum, The very 
Mi.ii u mini thrratonlni hhn 
ararand abnnfd to Loid st. Unntien, 
nn a l b l o t o Of DUbUc BCbOOl a n d COUOKI 
r . i inw n. With nnisi h > like iron, .-nni 
the s i a i u n * of I Kuards inan . l b w a s 
imt a n c r y , and he hmi not I i v n t l c l e 
Of fear , bin h is -duck nf p n t l f l m w a s 
getting exhauntod, 
• i i " " a r e ynu go ing t o d o t b o kil l 
ing." he asked. "PnntOD my Ignor-
, .me . but U is evident ly one of the 
eus to ins of the c o u n t r y w h i c h h a s not 
been e x p l a i n e d to inc. How do you 
manuM '* '•'*' 
I s b o u b l kill ynu In I d u e l ! " t h e 
Si.-ilian a n s w e r e d . " I t w o u l d be e a s i -
ly d o n e . " 
T h e Bngl ta lunaB b u r s t out l augh ing . 
It w a s too g r o t e s q u e , a lmos t l ike a 
bnga joke . 
Iiiiiini yi\ a n d yout d u e l s ! " he 
snid. r i s i n g tO h i s feet , and tOWlHng 
nver h i s cniaininlon "I .nok ln*ro. Mr. 
tii Mnr ion i i I 've l i s t ened to you ser l 
• nisiy because I fell l i ' i u l i l y s t . n y fo r ' , 
y n n : b m i ve luid e n o u g h of i t . j 
I don ' t know w h e t h e r you uni le rs ln iu l j 
t he s l a n g of my c o u n t r y , l f y o u d o , -
yoU*U u n d e r s t a n d w h a t I DWatl 'Alien 
I tell you tha t you 've heen t a l k i n g 
'ba l l ] rot . W e muy be n r o u g h lot, 
we Kiiglisbnieii . but w e ' r e not cow-
a r d s , ami no ma* bul u COWUtd w o u l d 
' Iroain of g iv ing | g i r l u p fur such t is-
s u e of whlai|N*ri!)gs. He | mini. Blr, 
a n d get ove r it. a iul look h e r e — n o n e 
of t h i s sort af hiiHiiiesa!" 
l i e d r e w (he d a g g e r f rom h i s b r e a s t 
pbObOt, u n d pntnd H T h e SieiMun 
was MMflhlara U d Hvhl w i t h r age . 
Vou u r e ti c o w a r d ! " he h f a n i 
•Vou - h a l l fluht wi th m e ! " 
" T h a t I w o n ' l , " I^ord St. Mnurlc*' 
U n w i n d good l i u m o i e d l y . ".Iimt t a k e 
my a d v i e e . Make u p y o u r mind t h u t 
we both eun' t Iiuvo he r . a n d s h e ' s 
ebosoii me, u n d c o m e u n d g i v e m e 
y n u r Iiinni l ike a num. T h i n k it over , 
now, be fore the m o r n i n g . Good-
n i g h t ! " 
T h e Sle i l inn OprUllg np . and looked 
r ap id ly a m u n d . At u n a d j o i n i n g t a b l e 
be raoognlaad two men, nnd touclMd 
one nn i im s h o u l d e r . 
S i g n n r s ! " he c r ied , " a n d you, Slg-
• ..•I* le I ' u p i t a i n e . pa M M me If I ask 
you for f o u r h e u r i n g for a n i n s t a n t . 
. nth m a n he ro h a s iiiNUltetl me . 
nml l i fe l ines io i:ive nie sutisfjt a t io i i . 
I hav.- . a i l e d him a c o w a r d u n d u raa-
id I n prai ;: ' *y-1 nam 
Lord St Maur ice , lf h e forfeltH h i s 
r lgbl to bo oiiMtl . ivd I geiitb-nniii I 
d e m a n d t ha t Ids n a m e bo s t r u c k off 
i ln* v i s i t o r s ' o l a b . " 
The three men hud rlaaa (0 thoir 
feet . T w o Of t h e m w e r e Uentlotnoii nf 
the neighborhood w i th whom Lord Rt. 
Manrii-e hail I bnwinu acfpiaiainnce. 
The third w a s a Krench officer. T h e y 
looked Inquiringly »t Ixinl Si Man 
i i . .* 
i t ' s q n l t l t r u e , n e n U e m e n , " M s a i d ' 
w i t h easy self jm —.— i'm. " H e ' s b e e n . 
ca l l ing me ul) t h e hnd mimes u n d e r 1 
tha ann, and I h a v e dec l ined ta Kivej 
hlni w h a t be ca l l s r a t i a f a c t l o n . I ' 
iniM-n't t he least ob j ec t i on t o y o u r : 
knowing it." 
Tbe two rn l er in l tans looked at o n e , 
another doubtful ly . T h e officer, g i v - ' 
Ing his m n i i s t a c h e u twfct , stepjMHl for-
ward and bowed. 
"Might we Inquire Font reasons for 
declining tbe dnntr hi' asked. 
The BngUahman ibruggad hla Mini- . 
dera. 
C e i i a i i i l y . " bn a n s w e r e d . " I n the 
flral pinna, 1 a m a n nff leer in t he 
•errlce of Hoc Majesty tin* Queen,! 
mid dualling is strictly forbidden, in; 
ihe -eemul. SiniHii* di Murlonl IP too 
azdted to know what hl is talking 
about" 
•In Kngland. Signer, your first ob- | 
j.etion is valid; here, lt Is scarcely 
Vs t.i iln* latter. Monsieur h* , 
(inun menu nnw tn he perfectly oom-l 
[Misi'd. I am on the .•.uamiltee of the I 
dub, and 1 fear that I muM eraae I 
yrnir name If you jiersist in your re* ' 
l u s a l " 
"1 dnn' t . a r e two s t r a w s a b o u t y o u r 
d u b . " ' '"i"d St . M a u r i c e a n s w e r e d 
i i i re less ly . "As fot t h e d u e l . I d e -
.-line it. once a n d fol alL W e Kngl lsh-
nieii h a v e a O.KIO of h o n o r of o u r own. 
and It Is m o r e to n s t h a n t he c u s t o m 
Of tbe e n u n t r i e s wh ieh we ehunco to 
r tat t , i wish ynn r o o d - n i g h t , g m t t i 
men." 
T h e y tel l buck. Illlpl liraefl in sp i te 
,.f ibe i i i -e lves hy l h e eoolnoss o n d 
hauteur of his vrnfun. Suddenly , with 
tha s u i t u i e - s of ti t i ge r -cu t . the Siell-
inn h..,M'tl forwnrd nnd struck tbe 
Kttgliahmaa oo the ahnnh 
•1 ' , ' ibaps ymi wil l tel l us all glgUOT, 
how t h e m e n of y o u r e n n n i r y reaent 
ami instill .such lis t h u t , " he c r i ed . 
I v ry o n e t i n n e d m u n d n t t b e 
snuii.l nf i h e souffle. T h e eyes of a l l 
wore ii|...ii t he Kngl ish i i ian . w b o SIIWMI 
there, bend and shoulders abueu ail 
tha emwii w i t h b l az ing eyes und p a l e 
eheeks He wiiN in u t o w e r i n g pus 
•ion, but h is v o h e n e v e r shook o r fa l -
te red . 
' Xnu shal l s-ee fer yourse l f . Sig-
n e r ! " lie erietl. 
T h e S ic i l i an . n i g g l e d , but he w a n 
like it chi ld in tin e n g l i s h m a n ' s a r m s , 
l i e bnd onughl him u p In « vice- l ike 
g r a s p , u n d held hiui h i g h over t h e 
b e n d s of the aa ton lnhgd on looke r s . 
Tot a uinincnt lie a e e a g g u s t h o u g h 
In* w.-ri* j o i t t g f.. th row hln i r i g h t o u t 
of Ibe res ia i i r i i a t on to t h e M a r i n a , 
but ut t h e lust nmnient h e c h a n g e d 
his m ind , a n d w i t h u con temptUOUK 
m s t t i r e set b l m d o w n In t h e mids t 
Of t l n in , h r e a t h l e s s a n d chok ing . 
"Vou enn send your seconds a s soon 
M ran l ike . " In* snhi s h o r t l y . "Quod-
ovehiiig. m-nt leinel i ." 
T h e y fell b a c k be fo re h im l ike 
•heeph l eav ing I b r o a d w n y r ight in to 
t he ho te l , t h rong l . w h i c h he pmwed, 
s t e m a n d self-|H>ssosKed. T h e Sic i l ian 
watched him enrtoudy, with twitch 
lUg lips. 
" T h e r e goes a b r a v e niuii ," w h i s -
pered one nf the I ' u l e r u i i t u u s to t h e 
French offtaar, "Hut his daya are 
number.*d 
The Frenchman g g m d al Ibe Nici-
linn und niHlded. There WHH death In 
his faee 
PWO men stood fac ing one a n o t h e r 
on a BOrrOW belt of send , - t r lpis-d t o 
the -h i r t . nnd w i t h r a p i e r s in t h e i r 
hands o n e w a s t h e S ic i l i an . In-ou 
u r d o dl Mnr lon l , t h e o t h e r t h e Kng 
!<•! • I v- Maurta Ibah ..; 
til mle sjioke fnr itself. T h e y w e r e 
about to f ight for each other 's l i te 
FLORIDA THIS WEEK 
F l o r i d n P o w e r & Light . ' .nnpun.v 
wi l l m a k e cz j ieudl turoR io 'I'itiiaivill,' 
w i l l i i a t h e Dext f ew monlhH t h a t i imi 
I..till fS/KK). rays t b e Tltu.ivllla* A.lvia 
a-iite. T h e luiiirovpnieritfa wi l l be Ui-
w u n i Improvlnic l h e g e n e r a t o r lu t i ie 
I..anl iiinni a m i Improvemen t , ! in t h e 
loeal lee p l u n t . T b e off lee b u i l d i n g 
IH in>; iieinpli'al by t h e c o m p n n y la alari 
b t lBf ra*i>iilri*al. n n e w l l l e f loor be ing 
iintliT I'aanslrtK'tlon ut I b i s t i m e . 
A inin) nf 189.275 iKTwiiiH paBfled 
ilii'iniKli tin* KHH-N aif t h e Hi,uth F l o r i d a 
F a i r i l u r i ng Ilia* l l r s i fiva* d a y s , a n 
iia.riiisa* uf 1W.44 nver l as t y e a r ' s r e -
cord, u cba*ck of t h e gii te fiinira*s Fe-
venlaal lawt Sal u n l a y . T h i n represen t ! , 
a n Increune of ^4.782 odmlHiaions ove r 
ilu* f i rs t f ive d a y s ' t o t a l t w o y e a r s 
ago . 
A iai*\\ ia'c i.luiit is r a p i d l y na-ariDg 
aaaiiiiili'tii.n u t BrouksTl l l e . C o n t r a K 
fur u nut liar n e w p l a n t a t Ocula h a s 
a i s . . Ina n let a n d wil l be ra*udy for 
aa|M*a-atiaail e a r l y ill Mu.v. 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
I T miiiiNK onrit'E 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Firs , Aotnmoblle, P la ta Glass , As-
rtdsnt, Wnrety Honda -Anytht i ia la 
tka taaaraaea Uaa 
I n f o n a a t l o a aa R a t e s Cteear 
fa l ly Farnlabed 
T h e Oldaat Atenry hy tha <*Hy 
S. W. PORTER 
Keal Hatate a Iaatmara 
Notary PaMIe 
PoartM Bldg. Psaaayliaala xva. 
THE BIGGEST BARGAINS 
nf t h e . •n t i iv s a l e n r e now a v a i l a b l e at l i te r l i ^ i n g out ot t h e 
wKATZ STOCK IN KISSIMMEE 
Everything Must Go At Some Price 
~30c~ 
35c 
'I'lli11k nl' ge t t ing good linen ( C f i n 
suits ijia.uu 
l-ti>_st~" Sho r t Pants 
S u i t s $2.75 
Men's Suits, 
in values to *f'J , i, ,, ob.yri 
Children'! IMa.v Suits, 
l.a'e Brand . 45c 
Ladies' 
KnickiTs 65c and 85c 
Handkerchiefs In boxes, 




laHrKe also, f I• -1 $1.75 
>'ar(l 
Qoods 10c, 15c and 19c 
Bathing suiis, ladies' bathing ilippera, 
men's dress shirts, nnderwear, wuais , 
buttons, thread, etc. 
Don't Miss the Place 
The Katz Store at the Old Stand 
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ASBSStarss 
,„*,-.*„i i.. in. " . " . ">, ' " 
„„„ , * . . * . . i" » . ' * . • ' " •>• • : ' , " ; 
hii.ii*.*" i» i:"'"""".11;;l ,.s 
i* dlfferenl 
( i in n i.KtiWI l i -
l-AklNIJ " I " Ul T 111 THK 
MIM - I II Mllltll I \N I 
. . l i l i l l l i . * . ! f r . ' l i l l ' l l g a * ( I l u * 1 
I h i ' . i ' l IHU | ' i It l " l 111 |SM k' I I * 1 — "*il--ll 
a l i i - alaa. •• | i r . . i ! i l a ' ! i . a i i m u l r i ' t u r n 
ta bis borne This in* «111 repeal thre, 
I a l i i" - . . . ' l ' k l > f o r a l la i . l l l l i \ . ' [ I I . H l l l l . . 
The Growers' Asatia-tutioli la doing 
nml ..ill aia> ,-.. rythlng in Ita power 
t a . l l l l l l l , ' S l , I ' . l l , ) aalll' aai i l l . ' | i, 111 - I 
(rowing aaiiiai- in riorlda. li can be 
al nnd ii ..ill be done We lu.v, 
l l l l i aa | . I ' . ' l ' . ' . ' l ' l l la 'al .1 - l | , a | — 111] P l , r -
|i rail Ion »•> Inking Ilia- " I " mil 
, . f '. alll i ' ' 111 - i f i l r l * I ' i l l . ' l | , .*..* 
i \ i - l l llaaa; a va'I'.V f.'ll'lta. I l m l l l i l t l l ' l 
ai r .. ia. re, noald gal tt 
la.Ml feVer Ill.l ' l l l l i . Hi-' 'll I' IIH'IV 
I (Bl i Ileal 111 
th. ' .'airly inlll'ki'l. 
:- t aa-a'ia whj an.i alater cl t j 
-laa.ul,I nail .a. i iy hrn- les for $1 HP i> 
alll . Ili l S I . I ' l Ua'l 11,'I'a , i f i l i a ' 
wiiii,- stressing Ihe growth of -tuna 
* * aall t h a t J aall - l l l l l l 
i l i a . . . l i l i s a*l-a 
, la. I l l i - p U n l > , • 111 II* \ I laa. 
a 
l lai .IL* a l l l i l t l a i s - aa H I - 1 " I'l alia- l l | a a | | i . l 
. 'Va.,1. l l i - aa - H I ' I* H I'aa - aa l " l > -
.a ii im- practli 
enemy n i- froat i.n.aai and alwaya 
a*alllllli:llllt- S 1 Prices -..llll'tillla alll 
iat; i i - long beerlim m at-.an i. 
. hnn.In ai i . i . - Hon iii'i'li 
w i l t . " i t ; ; . k . • '-
Hi. f a i r 
... il wlshlna a iti/. a should 
gel iiiuiii Un' burden rlghl now. Baal* 
ii,--- mam l.i you \. an.l a dlspla j 
booth in Ha" -li"« 1'iiil'Iim-*' Have 
Mm something w.arili while ta' display? 
Better aee 'in' Concession 1'ommlttee 
before all Hn d taken 
K v . r v f a i l l l i l l i l l a l l l i l H a u l S l . C l a . l l . I 
- l l i . l l l i l laaa. i . - t l i i l i * . i n t . I'. -1 
, i ,„ . . I' Hi*' 
, , l l l l i . - . ' I I ' 
ucatton ot 
. l - l a l . ' - IIU'I 
, : , " i i 
I , . - l | . r . . - | . . ' < I l'.*r 
i M I i \ n n u n - r n i B 
I. . M i l l * I'KII Is 
i'la* raaular u*.****iinu a.r the i iiliui 
Tourlsl i'lnl* will I** in-l I "ii Mitnai.i. 
I ' e l in i r ) IN A uiuila-,,1 itrogruni ivlll 
i a* furnished i.y 11..• New Hnjtlntid **-
-.rial Inn, .. blch always meana -..in,' 
ivorthwhlle Kvi-ryone i- wel 
air,I third -' * I •'-• a. i'.a-r \N llla'll .It'll 
i.'t'ii-iiiiiiiit- u.i*.* served. 
u l l l l l A S S I l l ' l I I I . I N 
ii \ N I , H I : I * 
I ' ,. i i l i ia, l — . . . i - i i . I a l I i i e 
111,. 11 -11.11 l . i l l l l I i l l ' I I - - U * jail i o n w i l l 
U > . * II I i i m I l l ' I ail II l' .*l*l a la l i a _*UI la. 
iii Hi., annex of lhe M.-iia...ii--t burcb, 
I I'i'i !• will I'.' al i ' l ' " ' ' . " " I Ii.ala'l. 
nil. i* tin• banquet. Tickets ma) lw had 
aa, l„>l 1. . l l l l i ; - l a . r e -
. ' , r ' , r . i ' : ' 
'•x;:,::.t:t..i,,':'ii-''' .n-
 N K W m a l M ( t t w . l l n 
"•'* „ - a I, a, « li-
f t .-*"«>•«'";»; , ; , , »n 
• u -i"'1"1"1-':' . ' ' \ , ; ' ; Jn- follow--.! 
i n - "i I* 
a l l t i 'U l i . ' t l 
. . t i n , I 11'. I HI I ' la* 
. . aa l l l MH* ;>- faallaalV. 
.* . i - a 
l l a l * . I " 
. . . . I n - l a ' 
- . . I , . 
• l I'.. . . . ' -
- . 1 . , ' I ' l l l *.i*t 
l l . ' l " ' | , . : a , l . II U 
a a . . . . 
I i l l a . . . k . ' 1 - i a i 
ll 
. . L l I 
l . i . l ) 
Hubs ... 
" • •" •" \ I , ; ' , r . : . . .'** fi..*. 
tUllkel 
l la i l ' ia l .v 
I l a - l l l l ' * 
N. . a n 
, i | . | | ' „ l k . .at I I ' * " 
M a r - l a 
<lt'< la-
aa K - II * 
I " M 
a., a \ l . I • 
M a ' l ' l . 
Ml I ' a 
M " l ' l > 
a l i a la 
I ' . . . . - l l i a l l l aa - p a , ' " I I " at 
. . ' I I I I I I I l l l ' l ' i l . . I . ' l a l l l a l l l l i l t ' 
I'M r i i - o f . ' . I . ll i l n i i ' i ' l l l l l l l l l l ' l l i • 
Mi i i ' I tHT . iNl i *,*, 
i i a , . N,*.*. i:.mi uii s , , let) I.. I.I n -
aaLiiiiaii* mee t ing and urog ram ai tha* 
Tour la l I ' u l ' ll"ll-t* aa! - |i.lll. Ill llie 
. a l - i* *i' il baialslu. ilu* It**. Ui 
N, ' . . , ' l l "l'l.'i-n.I i.i'ii.Mi' Tlii- wii- l"l 
lowed i' Ilaa* -ill aan*. of AllllM-ii-a. 
I*.. .. i.. r tin- .Iul. ii wai- .1." Ideal III 
ia...- .a ri-li ir.. Tuesday, K.*l. 18, AM 
a a l l f l l . l l i a : a l .* a i - l , " a | t.a Ll i i l u ' l l l ' l . ' - l ' l * 
vice ai- Usual. Th.' |'i'"iii' alliiii.*r will 
laa* served an l li*' tns.ia bmir, aiml Hi" ef 
l i . i . ' l l t " " i I " . ' i l l c h I - > • « i i ' i i l l 
I* \ l * . . ; i - i * . a l - . i l a t i l l l l a i u a ' - - l l f i - ai 
I l u i ' l l l l l l l " ! ' . 
' I ' l l , . | . . | | a , a a a a - r e n t i e r 
K i - . l . l i l l - I wn p u e t u i f l l . Classl 
I ue. 
i'ii.* i'ln- Garden art Kings." b> Ma -
M I . S . l i a i t / l u i l l . \ l i • I K ' ' a . t l l l a n a l 
111*- . 1'" I t . S i " , la r 
IteiulliiK. Musi lie 
Un Uh 
S l l , H ' I t a l k I' l l ; ."• N , . , ' . , ' n 
I t a ' . l a l i l l " . i l l • i ' - l S' I l l l l l 111 |UI **! 
I e n , " I** M i - - \ - i i < - ' I I I . ' - . ' . 
I ! , . , - i n n i . . a I*. I i l i l . - M i - 1 ' h y l l l l II 
I . I M ' n l N s | i \V PROQH U l 
AT SI IOUK IIOMI 
Al.l aaliallai I "n lllo » *t al lllll II t f j 
, i - i a a | | la l l l !„< | ,1*1 a|l;l I ll \ l l . ' l I 'I' 11 I'l 'll 111.'.I 
a.I,, .1- being Hi" w iinir iila\ 
u n . a m i nl h i - I.. I" . <l iiuiaati. A IIUUI 
I., a ul ill.' Ir i , ' inI- "I Mr. I'IIII Mr.-. 
Sii,-ii.Ian SI U la Ill*' aailia.ll-
-taiia- iif tin- iiiiiini g a t h e r e d al iiu*ii* 
Ii. in I Worth l l i ' l awnr i ' aiv.lini'. 
T11 a - - a I,-1N ttir al I.laaa*III'- Iiai. progrUlll 
I par i . ! Kach "li ' ' I 'l '-.-liI i I i i luitai l 
ills or int* favor i te I . t im.in utorj or 
-ayiin*. 
Those i . i . - . n t w. re Mi- , hi. I. fferj •-. 
Mi, bl i n . Mr- it I'laark. I n d i a n a ; 
\|a i A l l aml ln Flor ida : l i r a 0 1*'. 
BUI I. nml -"l l . ll.aliall.l. Iliill.ai- Ma-
ll '.I Si,iiill. I'aa . Mr-. II Smi th , 
Ulliaa ; M l - B. I '"UIU Mil l'l ' 
Mr- l i I'i i n - l . I'I,.ii.in Mi inti Mi -
.1 . . - , nli H ' i ' k' r, I'.i . Mr iiiiai Mi- . .1 
I.m k .nl . i l l . Mich. ; Mr. ii Il.l Mr- W 
O. I t ' l - a II Ml - 1 . I ' i l i . M" 
Mra. .1 Inn. s . I I I I I , . Wii-liinait.ii. ami 
Mi .nni Mr- I Mi" ' U Mi.liiuaa a. 
I i n i . . M N . i i 
an a- - l l l l l t - l l .'II 
• t ' b e n t i i e a i i . 
I ippll l l ls 
111.. 
Wil l I l ia ,Inn wi - ili \ , 
• ra.urn in laar a be al * I pfl 
•IM iiiii \M VI' WOMAN'S CLUB 
A i.r..':rami of re that aaaal lu 
tereal will he -M»'ii Hi the llhina. 
Wl , la,,-. laa. Ka lariia.r.i '.'. i . a " . m l p aa. 
There will l» Inlereatlug mik- about 
M . i . i , , . . . . . . . . . . i * . . . a * " " ' 
i-i.Hiitaaiii <<> Uu* b a p t i s t . Iiiiia h. ami 
Rl . \ I. A.lillia ' l i r l - t l an 
iiuiiii. i - '.a .mi piano duel bj Mr. 
Tlie uexl 
.' la.ill llm 
I.a: a.l' I l u 
i.i M I. 
-aa, i , . | l W i l l 
i l l *'' 
l. ' l 
i l a a u 
l l u i l . 
. a iml 
I*.,.11. laaal'il a m i M l - ' 
•Inglng !'.*• the 1*. B. o. quar-
• • l l l l l i l l l a " - ' * ' - ' a i ' -
*a r \> Henke ai 
l l l l l i i l i . ' l ' u a l - f u l l . ; i | . | . l . ' ' i a l l . - ' l 1*. I l l ' ' 
aa l i i l l i i i i •• 
U > . ,1,11 — 1 . - ' i " l l .1 I . 'a . " ! 
' i n an l i - t - f o r w laaalii . \ " 
-> - "—till i*;'ris'r- ... musician** 
Leonard Janalasa. i-t i*oruel, David 
I ang u n l l .a in l Marsh . Jual inarnets, 
..\"a'iil.'.l llaa'ir tvtspectlve iiiilnl.i'1- in ai 
II thai \\ ..lllal -haliai.' uuiii.. mual 
nhlhll il thi- i i " Don't b ttrald d a m of lunger experience aud their 
to bring uuj thing ul mlna* ana nu ' * ena-or 
n will be given Ihe verj "• iaallnlsts. An , li 
aan.lw i l i l . , . rall ir in « . ; i , I. Kl-l,. Byr IVaarl 
. . .ni ' i Genevieve* | ..w.*. -AIM <• n i l i IIM* 
S
» " '" "«« ' ' ' • -aixtl*. I..1 X 
"Mil " l ' l ' " ' theli „, ,-
 s , . l m l ,„.„ "i-,,,,,,,,,.,. 
a- u-,,1 to maka cloth ror clotb- ,ax,*a*llent and was w.-ll a|,|.ia,a,. 
inu ila' ,||.:iri'i,i- .. I i „ i „ |,v , ',, ,,.,, 
were h atteutl Ium anj 
nai loch riii" '!"• Pilgrim father, Lather number a the i t " . 
u-^1 in Imi hi>< h" 'iiina* in lai- perfairni-
brlnu i ' . ' "• ' "* ' ' ' l " ' ' ''"* ** " in '*"' " " i i 
— a l r* -h -In 
\ i I I M I * Mill KIN ( C M H i t 
VI MIII IMN I Mil: BAT! KI'Vi 
M U S I 1 . l l l l \ N I I . I S I I - -
\ I I l l . l la . ] 1 1 - 1 1 I I ' M i M 
> l r - . .1 l i I ' l i i i i m a i ' i . i • i i i l n i l h 
i i . ' l l l l i . ' l - a'l l a . l ' i 1 ia l^a- , laii> S a t l l l ' l l . l 
i l l * i i ail i i i " S t I ' l a n i a l I . 
a' h i ' Ii h i i - l . i ' i " i t h e I 
.. a "f - I . - l i . lu iul brld 
i i; \ N I * I > u t i . i . i A i i n i ' . . . : . u i 
- I M i l l U l Kl iNl ia iN A C 2 :00 
'ri,,. i'i *. - \\ iii i i,ni I I . I . program 
-. h. .lui. .1 l"i- .*: ..'.*l.nk Sninlnv a l t . r 
n. ni ih" i i t . park haa baaa chaag 
• I l.i J O'clock, ill unla r m.i t. 
nn..' iia.*.*ia t in ' with tin* . . *ii i IIIII ii 11 > program, g 
I h i -
CHURCH 
P O U T I'KKSKY I KKI AN t i l l K i l l 
II. N. Iiiiiiiilai'll. Mlllislir 
Sunday si*h....i ui 0:80 a. 111. 
rrt'iiihiin; -ii'vli't' al 1(1 :4.ra a. 111. 
Morning auh|( el "Hon '" Reap 
l-'lt." ..n Sunday, I'.-hrunry 1 Till 
a I n - n a i l l*'.luli*av..t at tl i'.tl |i. nt. 
I 'ii ' i ifliini: - e r v h i . a t 7:110 | . tn 
Subject evening: "Tin Blghi Ota 
a.r tin* World." 
Prayer nesting, Wed., at 7 :.*io p m. 
Struugera and tniiiisi*a eonllally In 
. in.i |u worship .. lib us. 
ST. I . IKK'S MISSION 
Kc». I . M. I ilik'a*. I ' r i i s t in OkSBBS 
Church ichool ait Sl IB a. in. 
Morning -t't'iii.tu ami iirayiM- HI 
', 1 im a. nt. 
Communion rirst Sunday a.f each 
month tit 11 n'aiiia'k si'fvli'a'. 
I l l l l l . l l l a I I I l i l I I 
llllnola Ave. ami llllh St 
Katlnr K. KMIII -
Mnaa, Sunday at 10:SO a. ui. 
BAPTIST I'lll Kl II 
l i r a . I . .a . l , I ' . s n . i l . l i t . l 
tn Bunday adiool, Mr- Prtd 
Michel, auperlateadeat. 
Maarnlna aubjeel "i'ln* Valan **i 
1*. rsoual Kaperlenca to Ihe One Who 
Wa.nl,t li , , Bi i i a . a n - Work " 
f. i'.u I*, v i ' I 
Breulng rabjed i'ln* World's 
Greatest Man." 
Prayer matting tad Mhla -ui.i, oa 
Wt alita - In; a \ . 
T.iiiri-i- iimi atraageara m*'* I 
aiiiy welcomed. 
days .it '-* .'Ki aiul I 100 |l m ill ar, 
cordially Invltad tu ant.n.i Saadaj 
• I.. .aal all ! l l.'i ll III. 
"Spirit" nai- Hu* -ui.i. a i ol ihi- Ita 
-.HI - . ' l l l l . ' I I i n 1 ' l l IH'. '. l aal l * t i r i - t , H . I 
im i. HI Sunday, February Ki. 
i i n * gulden ,a*N, wa- I I i I'oi'in 
iiiiaa M i. "'iin' natural iat w 
. . I . iia mat tin thlnga ni 11" spirii 
i.f I.".I i..r Iha'.v ni" Foolish until Illla 
ai ' l l l l iT i n n hi Inniw llaalll tli-a'Slisi' 
they an*** spiritually dlaceraad." 
Among 'hi- i-ii ui i.m- wlil-ii .*..iii 
(arisial Itli' ll'--,>ll SI't inaaii wn- th,* ful 
I..wlim fr tlm l l lhh NO lluil w. 
aai ' - i n t i . . m i l "f . . . ir-. M. • ' . . th ink 
anything na aai' ,,in*-.*M.- ntn oar sut 
llil.'ii.a i- uf 11.ail : Win, alao hall. 
aunl.* ii- .il.l.* mini a*i new 
lesl enl mat ..I lit.- l a t te r , l"il .if th . 
splrll : I'm' lh" letter kilhth. hut tt«. 
spirit ma. Hi iii'*' i ti Oor. '••"'. (I). 
I ' l l , , l a — a.ll - a l l I I I - I* i m * ' a U , | . . . | Hla 
billowing passages farom the Christian 
Science taatbook, "Sclaace tad Haaltlt 
wi th Kcj in Uu' Sa i-i i al ii *-. - hy Marv 
Baker IM.I- "11111111111 opialoat ara 
l i , .1 i . n i l n a i l ' 1" 11 a x ' i 'a . l l i I In 
ia, an mi' .a' iim "nr. tr..ni corporealltj 
lust. 1.1 nf rrom I*' i." hi", aad (rum 
th.• mortal Inattad of from ilu* lm 
nu,nail Bplrll I- m.1 scptratt from 
ti,a, 1 Spirit i- God" * i' 1!' 
*i . n l M l - 11 > 1 l ' l ' H'I **"li 
Harold "f "hi Mlselon kl li h ora th. 
tpieatl " l ' Mr - MMC I 
seek i'h** Ltrdli s un maklug a i"" 
..f t h e -1.it.-, aniii^ i h - i 
burg aiml Tstupa tfnti -
«i l i n i - , . . i-n I'tihii laaf.-i" ' a r e tu rn 
10 Mi lia.-aaai 
I ' l i l t ' l ' l . ' i i l t l l l i ' l l l l . l a . — f i l l 
Mi-. I- :,la, i I'la ia" — . Mr- N Woi 
I'.alal Ml I'.l M II.. | .kill-. 
Mr w, , M i i . .1 Bdwarda, 
vn- iiai,,, titer, "II a.r N. « v.ark 
-ima 1 Mr- r. i; Black 1 and »*hii 
dram. W a y s , nni . I . . . . . " "I It. nr.l-li.v. 
.Minn.-.1:1 Mr- I 1 H " in". MISI 
Bliuitieth Mayberrj Mr- Atom I 
id a.i- Ifr, a Mr- « I Black I.l.i 11 I d IT I I IKIMIAN I III Kl II 
mnn. aiml B. ' I . Iihia-kinuu. of Si Imerl lh Bound Willi U.a 
i'l i. -(Mail Sum: iln. loarins lhe | Breaks off tin- Awful i'ri w a. 
W i l l i - I I , l l II* * , - H - l ,111,1 l h " - l - l i i . l l - -
Uh which Mr. anil Mr- 11. it . 
puplla Ian." devoted 111.-ia,-a-IN.-— tai thel i 
iini-i.-il - tu . i i . - . st . la.ii.i folks -ha.iilu 
- I l i a . l a hi* l i n i t i n v d , - I - l l l i - |M •. f. 'I IIH' l l " , ' 
I'l.-va - *,\imt talent rlgbtli trained i*«n 
i l * . 
.•.-li.'ii visiting ih' 




-a a Ilia* I 
Mountain Lake 
\S a l ia ' - , . . laa !*• t l l " > l u a l ' l ! 
a a l l ' i i l n l l • V l l f r O m tlia* l l a . k S l S g 
- ,aa*"ti B r a - " t 
r.< Igium 
1 l l " l i i ' l i l i - I.. ." lay l A a l i l 
ai ih.- Christian 
-' l'l |..laa I* la-
tin* I ' l i r i - t i an ,-linri'l 
In*" nui Mr- W. 
H. I'"" 
h a l l a' I .•**11 i | i | a | a - . | i . 
aa-t « ill lUsCll 
Mi a* | Mrs . 11. .V. S tan ley . Miss ,| e r s l . m : 
I Mrs . I i II II i "hln, 7 :;n - a,,, ami fr 
- . m n i . . . . ; im How n. Stud., 
• ' ' I " ' ' I H • I'.i i S, Iiu l . n . HI .'JI aa a a 
wiT i - i - ' ' | , n , , | nt j no ,, „, , | „ . 
i'ln- paator, '. I \ a l l l 
Mr. a.ml u 
I w 
l - l l J l - j H . i l 
. , , . 1 . a l . h - l l t -
" '1 .1 
.iill pn 
•r n. 
( I I I I i i 
Legal Advertising 
• 
*t I I . i 
i 
> 
• ' i ia 
I l i l l i II M W l l l l l l A I 
VISITOR IS 
I i M W'orlej ami 
a l l . | l f l . i l l l . ' l l l 
II Ing ail till' I a- aaf Ml -
' • I V ' . " l i , ' . . " I , Naa, l | | |*. I l l , \ " 
Worle.i h.i- lieen a.|i^,,^.'.| i.i 
I'. Kan -II- allnl Me 
• f l u . 'II " " 
• " | h - iif the w . - t baat 
* t . * l t . * f l l III llaaal a . l i . i l l | | f 
"111 l ' l 
Tbe 
, ..ml .*\-
| ' l l<a IH* .alia 
I.. l i u i - t - aalial Mil' i.'laal.'l- 1111*1 H I S S fJ i lKF \ M > M I S S t ' A M P B K 
the i .it.-i.-i in i" i .*'• I... I. for lunch WILL i'.l BRIDGE IIOSTI:SSKS 
ml afterwards a aumt«r a.f i 
^ l . - - i . . | | - Of I.li.ls*" WOre alalia..*ll M I'-
ll S. I 111.' la". .l. 'l- lllall -a ' i"l' f'.l' Hi,' 
after i aud was awarded an Rltmi' 
I I I - , ' ' ' . . I l l iaa.ll M l ' - . I I I " / a - l l ' i U U ' l ' l i ' 
Mi— K n h l . • * ii.ai'i a,ii,i Mi— Baal 
ii.*,* Campbell will i"* lolnl i...-t.—-*•-
at at in ins" part] Tborada) evening 
ti,, borne of tin* former on Indiana 
. .a i l *-! r l ' I S I O ! " . ! t I I I l i l 11 
It. M. I l l i l ra r t . ral-l.il* 
M.I 11 "I* .Maallka \ < I* W l l . ) 1 Kaaa A l i a 
d" *. in I..* tin* pastor1 -ui.it*. i 
nn* tn.. morning atnnoa al 10 i 
Sunday, BVbruary 171I1. 
Bible achool ui B:S0 a, m 
I . a s m - l l l l l l ( ' 1 1 1 - - It I'' " " I' III 
Kvening aerasia ait 7 :;u p. m, sni. 
a, a I I ha i:ia l l l l l l "I ' till* UIM**." 
I'aai.a*!* t e n hi IV a.l . ait 7 I*. I* 111 
I H K I S i l W M I K M ' K t i l l K i l l 
••Saaiil" will I... tin* suh.i*'*t iif t he 
1 " — a . l l - I ' l ' l m a l t l i t 111 . ' ( ' b r l s l i l l l l S a i l - I l l . 
.Imiiii. corner of Minnesota :ivi*mii> 
aunl I'.h'M-nth -in-ai. ..it Sunday, 1 • i»r 
nan'. 17, li. an i 1 (HI |. ui r.-liiii.mlal 
meetings, Wedneadaya at 7 :tn p, n>. 




Electrik - Maid 
Here lai Stow Van. Soon 
I 
' a i . . , | | | l l l l i l .1 . - l l l l a l - , a a|| - a , | a. I ia a|l. M l 
' • l i I' . i . • , * I " 
• • 1 _tia*-i in Lae 
a ia.« n iruesls ' . i ' i " Mr- W Hu 
a\a' nnd Seventh s t r ee t . 
M I S S U INI I l i l i l i I 11. KW n o l i 
W K l i S Mli I'.liltN M i l ' t i l l i ' o N 
M . I I.II' II WINS DKHAT1 
' "anl in*' l i l l .1 i f 
Hi 1 I ' 'III \ * . | * . i I'.naaala 
Ul .. m a n , f i ' . i , , I t I ' 
I ," ,1 ,1 I I 
. a a l l l l l l i l l i ' . l l a 
f rom 1 n. 72 
1 l' l..i* 
a - i l n 
S t . I* I I l o i 
• n r f ' . r .1 
m i l n l l i " . - i m i u m 
1 , l l y 1-. 111.1t 111 • 
' 
iiau.ii'.1 ..I »7J IMM mul that -..i'l |n*lll I.ui 
t i l l s I ' . ' l l l ' l i aa l l l I.-
thai l h a .1 
the Court 11 (I u„. Pla,r 
111 . . ' ! " • I . a i l ) . i l l . l . ; , a - | , , , ) . , . , , 
air*- la. l . l . . a a . . t i l l . . 1 n i . l 1 . * , ni 1. *l I 1 . 1 . i n a . aa 
.It t la. I n n . 11 it I. i i i . 
i i l l i s i ' . If .ana a..11 I m i . . , . r at' . i n v I t n i " b e , 
it not bs 
* lallalaal. •! UI.I l ' l l l l | aa I l l . a '"at a. I [II ll \ a. l l l l 
t i l " | l l " l " l Dl t i t IOS . l l l ' l 
R ll rsaaara 111 la. t tin I a \. - "I t In' S i n . . .1 I |. Ill i l l - l l - la . .1 -. iia a.l. aaul |a|aai , . , . - . , 
I N H I ' I ' N K S S W I 1 E K B O K , I la 
lltllaa 4*1 IHV ll I . l l l l l a f f i l e . ! III' - l l l ' l , 
-"III "1 ' I" • ' ' ' - ' l l 
in n n - i t i " i nt i ' inv of l-'nia 
f inal ' . I . 11 
tSMAI.l .1 I. OVEB8TRBBT, 
Clark 'at tlia- Circuit Court a.f tin* Raivi nr.a t, 
m l .In-, 
•l"hii-i a Hn* negative, whn won 
I •• 1 W i l l . I I I ' i u r . i ' 
h" aff i rm i 
• i h. Ca r r i e Wol te rs man l-'i-am-
II. .. h" h.-i i.i .a ro te "i i . . . 
i m i i l 
- affirmative . 
l .a- l . l i l l l ' l I ' i 
ia talia'i'. ..f . iniii'ii * * [iirel "f 
Ml - l | " l In aa Mm,- \ l ; | ; I. U. ' . l . . - -
"it.i Mr-. I'., i'. l'..-i"t. "f Decatur. III., 
irnests .a Mi- A I Allison, .nui Mr, 
11 n Hh wh, of Iini i.am Beach. 
l l l l l g .a "• M l - \ ' ' l i " ' l 
Mrs. II. I. Gaaalwin Ma- I ' r i ' l i t i l l i -
Story. Mi- M Sh 
.dr . . \ M Hill, Mi- \ I tl< '-• M 
ll i / . . I I , . n . i * Mrs I'lau Martli U 
II. s. t t awley , Mrs. \ I t l l t son, Mi 
an,. M i - \ . I ' 
•t i in. Mr- I I It I l u i . - Mr- Katlieriue 
I . a I l ' l . • ! . . ! , . M l - . I . I'. i ' i i ' k l " M l 
i nngstaou, Mra. a'**lvin Parker. Mls» 
Mar.. Myers aiml Mr- . Win I ' l i tui . 
I NM iN ' l ' u l HIST a l l M. Ml 1 I'J M . 
t.N M o N l i A l I'KI'.KI A M H i l 
\ well .-it iinal* tl ineetlng ..i the i nlon 
Tuurlal Club waa held sl tha ait. isirk 
'1'. iifi-i i 'lull house Ma-lulu. . I ' ' ' ' 
IIIIII a i^ isaai iirogrtin waa ra*ini.*r.*.i bj 
Mt- A-li. Mr and Mm Khhntl Mr 
I'.linihall. Mr- Ileal Barber. Mr Han 
Smith. -Mr- I'"''Lllia all. Mi-
ll, I-,.. Mi-. I.I.'naa Hi.lln...'I. i*ii.l Ml*. 
M l . - t u n 
M i . * i * t h . u i u - i - . ' i n . ' " " p a r t i n 
l l i " - h u t * 
k. l h e -uuiii, ' i'".',i,i 
luting re "lilhil-ia-la 
aa'' a ' l " . . g | - ai ' 
ed, ..- | .". ' i ,ill ' . a 
td th. 
Many new pi 
i i i . - i . - t i i • _ • 
i s l i i l i r i ; I N i l l : I \ I N -
W l i II BKIIK'aK MAIiiA 
Mt T. s lii.I. i 
br idge Man. bald In tha si I i-u.i 
t "miii.. a f t e r aa 
l.l'.*, u i i i i i l.l. M I I I : PARTn 
. i . . I i . i n i i i . i . 
T h e m e m b e r ul the Bpwaarl 
of iin* Muthai.ii-i c h n r c h " n i " ' 
l inlilli l! pa r t } an llii' l i . I hnnl 
I I I - a\ a-l I 
* nt - .. eri 
*i i i - ' 
. "li.i r '.-. Ituih Sltuse, ituil 
i.i-. i : . . i . i i I."IILI. Mni". Parker 
trice lloffer. lawn Mis. I lairen 
vv I ; I ; I I : N W I C I I I I I N N 
M ai'aal ilr- Blberl franklin 
l . . a a k W " . . | 
;a l l l l . .11 It* a 
ih.* marriage <>i" their daui 
Wiiiilf. ' . l M, a.l 
.,, 
Ml I',. . laanal Maai', 11 11 
..i Saturday the ttinih of l'* b 
N i l l a ' t a i ' l l l l l l l l . l l ' a ' l l I W . ' t l l V I i i l l . 
I . I V . II.a n i l I " . i l i l i i ' i i l t ' l l t 
Mania Inter. ,1 renters In the t n 
a a mtai of tin marriage »*f MI— 
l.."kw«.a.il. n - -li*' iitti'liiled -ainaail ill 
st. rh.mi aiml im- maay IrianSt b t t t 
i "K\. I later attended smith 
Oolltge ll if |a:i''"iit-. \ | r. ami Mr-
i : I ' l . " ' k W . , . a , | aal I v . - t S l | , 111 l'l 11*11 . 
e n n . fonaarly i l" si Cload tlielr 
wlntt-r huiiiu nml -till bave t 
property Intcrtata in ihi- connty 






a m ! 
I l l i l ' a . t l a ' l i 
H ml Km,w I,*- Ma* .unl Mr-, 
li. I*:. 1* M i l * . 
l .i ,Snll". a*,,].,. Al , I h i li i 
iin.ml H.n '"I Boh i.a i' I l i nni. 
Areusliurg 
M.IM.I.i: READING AT W. i' T I' 
SATl l l h A V M I I . U N o o N 
Mr. Fran.i- ' . Babcnck «in In 
leader this week at the Bible reading 
held in W. i' T i i * iu|.l. ni I 
o'claia'k 1*. li -*:i I unlay. 
• I 1. S. BBNKKI I' PARI *• 
M'.Xi' TTJKSDAT 
iiu* t i i .hr ..r Santera si 
ni... a beneftl aan.I i .an. Tueaday 
.•i.'uiiiL-. February in. ni the st. Clond 
Hotel, \n especial in\iihiia.n n> at-
tend i- extended to tin* man aa- wa II 
as in tin- woman. Card mi'ia- Por tin-
brldga aunl Bra baadfi i 
i." arraagad In iha' baaattful dlnlnit 
1' i f U i n h n l l i . I l l l l . ' l ' Ul . i i i 
bt provided in th" hotel ptrii 
gui-siH '. im ii.. imi play - ;a ni -
i n 
ST. ( l l l l II BAHKKT II M.I. 
IKAM> WIS 1WI. UAMEH 
l a i I i i n n .1 . . n -a I ] . , n , | * . 
' I ! ' a . l l l ' l t W ' l l l ' I I I I I S f l ' l . l l l 
l l n - •*. i i . i t i - r 
i i unt.-i. i h . . ^ii i -. ore was 
30 i.. 12 .inal tin. I....- ir, to ll in favor 
' i f S l . O l O U d , l l a . l l Ilaa all •• . 1 . 
t. nti i l Ki —hum"" ' - l.-aia- Sat i i ra la . 
nlghl a l Ki —limni*.. 
( ' imported sntm. 4*..*, ^ J»||";;"'!,', ", 
I $1.7S per M. in 5 M. lota; I j ., ,„. „ 
nnve'nTii.iuis .** *. . n - - , ; n | f l — e " ^ r i \ l me w 
.1 l a l . I. \ i l a - a . l a . Of I l . ' l . ' l l l l u l I I 
inni si. iiuiiii, i- expected tu arrive 
••'..jf'f'P! -. ;, !!T'., u:W,.lfl.; ii..*i'"i'«t.,itia 
u n a w l u i i i . . * s i i i s i l fa* 
u i i u t i . . . ia meet ••<* 
M iVOIt \ N | . ' li - I II | - | | 
I ' . l l . T K S S AT i n l i l i l l ' M . l i l l u . r 
PART! 
Mayor i m li baner und Mi i n 
. a . h " i a t al fOI*P ll i i i i i i : * ' 
t . i l i . v a l 1 l a . i l ! n W l ' " I . i n n i l ' 
11. " . . " . i n - I i in n i r '•, n baa 
i hey .-iii«rt II i u.a I in honoi 11 
a l ' i I..,ii, : " v. i,a. i- the I. 
.1. It. v M Mater 
s i \ iul h - iif bridge were a njoyed 
imii after scon - \. .*n* tolnlleal larlata 
were av.arded. 
l . N i i i l i i ' A I N IN H O N O R 
a a l a . l , 
i a r ii i delight in 
nf the --.-ii —a.ii waa the bridge [sirts giv-
en h\ M I- S I ' li.i.. ait al - im.i I 11 
.1 Mint lilii-l.I ..a i n i l i . n i i 
t a i . i i i i i i i IL\ at iha- home "t ti na 
er, In honor nf Mra li.-..-i wl h* 
H I " t M l " M i l l , i l l ' i . -h i 
Nine taaiii i i.inii:. ' w . i ' " enjoyed 
alllil 111 till- d o a- ,af t lu* |.l.* 
Ihaaultli:! p r i ze s 
without 
a. l a . . 1 . . . 
A large and apprit-lal Ive nudleii > 
I i l l . ' . I ' laaa..| , 1 1 , l | h , | | l , , , , | , 
i.i' evening nt lusi n.-.i 
ai tho perfor nee of Die luiisli aai iiim 
ed.v. "Hero Domes Arabella ' n lore 
talent musla-nl pound, for n 
Hi uf lln- high - t i I a i ini i,.,i I,, Mj . . 
Bdlth HI, tan Uili- ..I Iiii IV,,,,,,, M 
s.'w.'ii 1 -!• .aiii. ing Co., ... \ 
.Wi.' Rates for Electric Light Service 
From the Municipal Plant, City 
of St. Cloud. Florida to Re 
Effective March I 
Patrons *.i 
llml beginning. 
i l l l l l l l l -a l*V U a 
th, Miitii, ipal I'a.w. i* Planl 
March I, a a a ratea will I.. 
i in iu t In p lan t , a- follow - : 
NKW RATES 
IL* K W, minimum 
IL' to icn K. \V. 
lull to -HI' IN W, 
Ml over 100 K. \ \ . 
Thla grants an Inon K. W.i on 
i,,1- $1.50 per niuiiili. a reduction on ill lui..* 
l l l l l k . W .at lw a. . . t i l - p e r IN. W . i la * I u . i 
I a-,,i,i i n n i n L'IIII K. \ \ 
K. W . , n n ill n . , . *.'IIII K 
notified 
t i , , i 
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' ' 1 
l l l l l l 
I l . l 
. I I I 
w 
l l ' l ) 
d i a l 
I | | l l l l l I . 
I t I - U U I ' l l l l 
i pat claaa aen i d 
I l l i l l t l f - I t a l i a , • 
" t n i l 
n l n n i i 
I 11 , , . 
a I all* I la .11 n t ' 1 V. a a i'a III -
I I I | £ , U ' . . | | " I la 
a , L'lld K. \V. IH. 
L I V a l | | a l l l W l s l I ' l l t l ' S | l l t S S l l l | t 
Vaaaii* co ope ra ! - raqae t l • al oi 
-a tv tu. from 11" mi 3 |iluiil. 
Public I tilitics Commission 
I l l l l ' l A l l l l l l l II \ ( ( l l l l . l . I l l W U ' 
H | | M i l l SOW I 1'1> Ol " I K I 
C'itv Commissioners 
I |i t | | \SI . Kl.-ll H II BO! SON H I W i l l i 
II i,, u ( H.KIM.. ( i i . Managai 
I I I I I M .. Sai | . , m i l , n i l . n l 
l l n . till 98c SPECIAL 
ADVERTISING 
OFFER 
" a i n . i 
s Free! 
i n in i nutlitniisoil diMile 
V i l l i " U l ' i l ' • I * • a • I •„.»• M I 
,i,u i.i deliver 11 cotnMnntlon 
.urdanc 
thortio 
• if .,i,r recular Jartln fln ttll 
inin. ' NflNtaMU -iini OUI n u ' i l i i r $1.00 
l...\ -rl .llll'tlill lie I ' l l i - \ 'rlM'l v Si lh 
i-';n'i. Powder on pro—ntatl E Hiii 
i ' . i i i n m i W) - < "H-
musi lu slt-11,.,1 i„r f nt ur.. 
- u i i | i l i i i ' i •• 
w i l l lie *ii'.',-|M"iJ nl |i , * I,,-,- .,1 „,,! , . 
I|K unci hrlitKi'H IH W> Wllloiw. tTiil^  
iti'.M.kNvilli' reoorta a wsm '^T» horae-1 nuikiiiL' H icrnml total of n h Ir-vl 
ROBERSONS PHARMACY 
Friday and Saturday 




n H i t 
_ 
T i l l I t M l W I I I t l i ! \ l i \ I I Ml I T H E ST. CI.OUD TRIBUNE, ST. CI.OUD. FLORIDA •u.i; I I V I 
St. Cloudlets 
GOING 
' - •>•• : •• ' • • ! •• : • • : • • ' • • , • • ; • ••«;••• 
• ••••••••••a»>a»»a»a»»»++++»+++++4+++++++»aa'^+a»at | | | | | | | | | | | | |{|.*|, , \U,SS KMltTTI VU '111 IIK 
MM Al. VI8ITING SW IAI. J l , K , l K awVaSDS* AMD IK1IIA*. 
Ma iti '. '. i tit Un* Nat ional Red L'roaa 
. .u i I..* in i i i i i - i i ] i i i t i i .a u i i h tin* looal 
I* * ' - I i i a l ' . ' i ' l ' .an T h l l l - i l a * . a l u l 
I'Titla.v \a executive uieotlnff w in be 
ill-Ill all I o'dOCh " ' i l l l ' l ' l l . . I i i i ' i i 
a l l tll'l'ii era ll lul I I I " - " i l ia a- Nil a,a . 
II I l l . ' a l taa I .u | l | ' l ' S | ' l ) t . 
I t l . N O M T I O N OT R K N I ' H I T 
S I . i ' l m u l l laa l 111:,. 
I -Vhr y l L ' l h . 1!IL".I 
« U K R K A S i i ha- p laa t td 'h ' . l in 
I d s i i i i i i i i i i . w i - i h a u I n t a l t i * f r* i n 
m i d s t , " l u * *>t' .uu* l i i i ' t n l t i ' l ' s . a i u l . 
W I I K U K A S tin* membera at s t . 
i h . m l tadfft N u . 11.1. I . 0 , i i l*' t l is .p l .v 
I I M I I N I , I I I C - I I N X I 
a..;..;..;..;,.;..:..;..N.;..-..;..:,.;..;..;..;..;..;..J..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..J«J,.;..;..;., 
S. W. I ' . i r l . i , i . a l estate, insurance. 
Mi- a i u l i l r s . N i c k M i l l " . I U I H . u a . " H i " 
I . i r l l l u l ' a . l a i l a . i i l " ! I n - l S laa.. M l 
K i l l . , w i l l hu r t ' i i i t ' i i i l ' . i t ' l l i Mi n < ' 
al l S i " aa i .u -
Try our 11. A S. 111. .nl Coffee 
Vn I.a.. i i i - i i i l l t 'al a rnf fee m i l l . l i s i . 
om* cof fer ground wh i le you w a i l 
I I . A N . I . r n i i r t . r i i a l l l f 
Wa Imv,- instal led a coffee i l l . Have * Surgeon, „ ' f f i r i . K l i v i n l b an i l I W 
y ur e ffi-i* cr i . .ul i i b i l   a l l . ..%,.,..
 I ) l l v H n ( , N i K | , | H calls prompt ly 
M r - M a r . I i n u r " I I b e l . l n a i i i 
Biaeai i ,Waali lugtol l . I>. ' ' . unii'si of 
. i l l s 11.-1. I a l l . S t r a i t o f N'.w X n r k A v i * 
l i n i ' , I ta- l. ' l i l l I I " I h r I ' l l M l l n l t l l v 
1 J S " I I
 U f \ . l ! " l - t M l li . . . 
amoug ihu ar r iva ls in si < lu iu l Insi 
l .aa l l . . - ' a n . i ( M i l l . l l v n - ' H a i l s , f i l m 
I I M r - i : i i i i n i i - . W - 3 - t p 
>r W i n . I I . n . i i l i l - , i ' l i v - n u m a n d 
I 'Bvoll , 
l*. 1)1 
a t t e n d e d . 
n i l s is A 'HOUSE ON vol," 
tta \ N I ) M l tS . T W I ' U K H 
(•'an several daya t h e n haa baas 
I - I I I f i l l u u l l i i * s t r t t t s a r e p o r t I h a l 
- u i i i i l i i a u b a c k i n IIIL'L t i n * " I t y . . l l i 
• i i l l - h a , l l l l l l l ' * | | l l l l l - K I * " ( t t " V l * l * * * * * , 
w In n a i . . .nt i.f s a i d Inn*-.* BOW h i ' i n t : 
u n k i i a i i M i , a n d I l u - a i i i l i l t . i ' s iH ' In i * I I I I -
ailil** I n i l t ' t i ' l - l l i i n u j u s i w h a t th t * a l 
leged - u i u r i ' i i l l .v wa' i i t f u r . l t Is a 
I 'n* I l l a a i t t h u i l l . h a - t i n l u i l ' s u n u l l * . 
I t l l l . - l a l l l l ' g I \ \ a I I - a l t 111. ' S t i l l ' . * , 
ii l i l l i i i iM . I up aiul In l i l that l h . ' . i l .v 
I I I I . I been baying - i l k BOOB, ami 
wui . . nul l .a ' Uutlsnanl that llia'.v had 
inu v t in ' ' a.ii i i i i . .hail, i i i i i h a v l m 
t i l l * M lla -1*1*11 l l a a l , , l l f N l i 111 I l i i r S I * l l u W l i . i l i i : 
. . . . I N . .i p r ta ta ta of si lk boat tana. 
Mr |Dd M l - IV,ml , ' I ' l ' i - i . r i i |.-i 
Mnlula.l I.u a abort I i- i l ia H la lui • 
f'.r.. returning ta, thei r northern ll t i 
r"i.-ri'i th , . p a t t i n g nf .uu* I l r o t h e r i the rity a,fil, ia i - or any 'af Ilu -tu* 
i-'iaiik I*:. W i l l l a i n - w in . we a l w a y s ! "•<—.'ui cand idate ! iu tba paal f.*w 
ami f a i i i i i i i i ( id i l 
I .KKNSMAKIN IJ—Ni ' a l and carefu l *• B a B j H i l l u n i u * is a -n l i * | i l : t i ,* 
•worli u l nai-.umli l i* prices. Chi ldren's " ' B l f r r t m m Belter. It. H, I u i h a j . 
-•I I li.uli.'s a specialty. Mrs. F. B.l ""' ' "" ' *%. 
Kfiini)'. tor. Vin. Ave,, and 14th St. 
Visi t l ln* I I . « s. (;nu*i?ry for (ha 
M n , i i i i a-h | | , I f , ' ! ' ,-111 a I u l n i u l . i . i 11 a.* 11 
b t T , M i — I t u i l l r i * t* l l u l f a ' i * . t f l u r n i s l n n 
. - n u n ala . t ' l * . .111 ' I ' l l n i l *a> . . . l l i ' l a * t b e y 
l l a v t * I H S ' I I - I s ' i n l 111:: t I n - i ' i i - i 
V. 1*1*1,-
l l r . I. I I . i l i u m , , l - l i ys i i i sn and Sur-
Ki'iin. O f f l r e aaaal daanr lo KIIN*1 Gar 
rini'sl W.sl.rn uuil Florida Meals 
M i l l uuil Fanry tirororles. 
H i * M i l , . , laa I t I ' l i - l i l a a . l ' i n i i M 
t g l l C S * 1 I l . ' l - r \ i . n . l .a a ' . | | A l ' a i i i l i . i 
l l i , I , . • 
| . t " c t a i n 
Iiiiiii ih* eonwett tiloa-las mhrw you a 
I f l IVf insylvania l-honr at of f lee **Om bu i ld ing a l I .OWKI t O O R . 
uud i-i*sl,li*nre. I l - t f 
Ma I I I .aa* . a n i l ' . I t - W .1 
l ' l . . . • ' ' 
l l a ' I - 111 l \ l - - a i a i 
laa i iu- Intense " t the si . i n m l 
Hasl i n . - - a u d I t " i In l i l m . I . 
Percy*! l l a r l w r S lwp and Krau t ) ' 
I 'ar lnr Hun te r Arm. Ra,(|a|i-,T j j . j f 
Ma at n.i M r 
a m i M l I i . I I . * I . . - . . . I ' 1 .... -.a t i l l 
I IL. wha are UHir lns F lo r ld i i nml . i i lu l l l . l t l l . A S O I W M K S 
n u n sr. CLOUD NKWS AN» "a';;"^ ,i:,;,;'h -';"' ""• "" " " ' • •" WOMAI^ «xci 
t ' l l . W I I S T A N D — t ' A N D l K S , M A G A - ' ' " ' . " ' 
r u / A . . " " S T ^ T , « N « « V - M i h . f rom r e g i s t c r d 1 . l i b 
l , l , { K
' " » ' f imd . l i r - . ) . T B. tested, l g r quart 
Model l . u i r y I* anus. Brooks and 
District S I I ; - I - I I I I I I - I I I | I * I I I I'ii**.* i i th.- -ions. j . | f 
Ul I 1 ; I na " . i . i i i . I n t n l . o f . l .n I, 
- a i i i i l i " w.i- pruarnl n 11..- Suudnj I 'r. M. It < i i - h i ua i i . l lon i i *o |wt l , and 
i>. si 11 t i i i u u i OatenpaHi, Hours i m n , !i to I I ; 2 to 
inni i i l i nn , t a quar ter I.a t i tnfereni ' i '• t i u r l d i i \v<*. b i t . I (III, nnd l l t h , 
III til l* • I f lln* a'l'l 52-tf 
l'h*> wanted i " k n o t 
t h , * I I . i s l * ; . 
Wuii . a. food - i ' . i . ' i - wor th repeal 
i n : * , -a. iha. r i i i i i i i r n i i i . t i i t i n * l l t i l t s i * ; 
turned aeai i<< i m s i : . aiul flaall] i i 
waa < I i -<-. .N . -,-. -a I Mini l l was rual ly 
i M i s i v i r tlu* i . . t in i i vai ' iuty. rob-
ber l ined, w l l l l ' l l lln w i l l ivn.la.v-
i v i i h i i raar. u wa i F I B B BOMD, 
| i i i i * i i i i i - . i l sa.nu- l i h a r k f u r n u r 
i Ire ah M I nm in and i . - i i i i i f i - . Uko 
a *, popular kind of i m s i : ha i 
i , in n.i,. wora i i u f i i . i h a i " i.y t h i - i i nn ' . 
A i l i t l u im i . i r i h " audltora bo 
l l , a , , , M i n i n g . I - a . . - : " M t « a , I I , 
n i i i t s i : ihal apapara oa audit 
i- in error, Voueher No, i:i"l pays 
lain la. M l l l l k III S l . I ' I n l l l l I ' l ' l ' I N"V 
, , , , ( , . , I . I . " . ' - * - - « " " ' I h ' l l 
- . . . , '_ ' L'... I . ' I ' H ' I l i 
, - , i U l . ' I H l l t S i : I - .a l l I l i a * l l t N l a l . . . I -
aitii r a l l . hm ii happened ' ''•'" •"""" 
I . . . . I s k k . * . l aan " I f . a l l l a m i l'« 1,11 v 
A N D ' i | „ n r m . . n s . . i n - l a a i a l faar ' I I " - * 
I bi 1 u n l.il B o t e 0 0 . , l l l u l ' l lal 111" 
, i t a - a l l l . ' Ilaa- 1 l i l l l l - l ' " l ' U l " l i l " 
Legal Advertising .1, , - . , . , . . i . m. t a d the paraieal causing 
i i i i aii, rumora wa - duo t " baslj 
w r t t l a s boras (or bote, Now le i t h l i 
atral f fhl . 
f o u n d t u hu a I r a 
Fellow, and 
W I I K I t K A S Ilia* l l l u i u l i i l s , . l t h l -
I aa,|^,' » i - | , t n u M i ' l u l la, t l l f K a i l l l l * , 
u n i t I t i ' l a l iv**- . m i l * d e e p e t l s v i a l i a t l i y 
*..(;.it . u n l i h i l i i i " " - . In t l u ' i r i i u r i ' i l i ' i ' i n i ' l i t 
ai ii, I we fini*. t a p e d t o d i..'i>" thai w t 
inai.v ai i be ra rn i l tod in i imt Oraad 
i.a.ak. uii.-v.* wher t ih.- Bapremt Noble 
t i t I l . a i . v a i ' r i - i m i s . anal t h a t l l u ' i r 
wi l l be uu par t las then 
I n " l . i - i l i h a l a a aajiy n f thus,* re 
-a . l l l l i .a l l be laa l i . a l l l l " . I taa i l l ' I l l l l l i l . 
it tend • spei-lal . h ,,. ,.,,,. Brother, and a e o n bt 
i . i i i , a ai a n i i i " I I I I . n i - i .r t i n - Itaage, 
n n t l i l a a I.a- ]rial.1 Is i i * .I i n lha* s i . I ' l n n i l 
Tr l la in . it* ipect fu l l j r , 
I II.N EST VOCKHODT, 
N'nhh* C r a l u l . 
' : ' ; : . , ; . - • >« . -
I K I I ' l K M ' : I T : \ RNS 
< ' . . i i i u i i i t .« " i i l t " - i ' l u 1 i . u i -
aaii aat bar ia...i-i.ii* w i inu end came, a 
S h u a l s n l u a \ i 's n m * - I s t c r . Ma I 
lOvans. ..I I ' . . l l l l l , I I . ' i M r - . I s l i ' h l 
waa a s la ter o f the la te A, D, B a r m a n . 
n f s t i l I. 
A abort sa.i*\l.*u waa iu*l*l at i*:i-a.| | 
s i i ' ln Bros., fun* ' ia i chapel iu r h a r i c e o f j 
111'. I I \ . I ' l l l l l | . i i t ' l l . I .n-M. l • I l l l l ' I 'la — 
I . V t . T l a i l a l u i i ' a l i . t a t t e r w l l i a l l l l n - I „ . , | . 
w a - t a k i ' t i . . . C rt ' i ' ia - lain - . I 'ai . .a. tu 
I'itnit'il h.\ ber -aat. .1, I.. K i . 'h l . I'luit't 
ail . , 1 1 la a* M i l - h e l d at ( ' " - h " . ' - f l i n a ' r a l 
I ' U l h i r - l- ' r ialav a l t t ' l l i a lay 1 * a I ( 
Sella *.f ih . . Second Hefurmed a i i u r . l i . 
I l l t i ' l l l i l ' l l t fol l irwed in l h " faml l ] I n n . 
i l l « l l l u l i l l S I . 4 '111 I r a* I . ' l . v . ' I l u * 
Floral t r ibutes were many nad beautl 
fu l . 
She's 
coming !! f 
STAR OAHNQ 
l.aal. r- n l ' 111" In i i a . l l . w i l l ha p l e a S 
I ,, i u. aa.i . 'anrl fair the l7Ut Jlldlidsl 
I ' l l ' , l l l l n f t ha - S I . , ! , . , , | I l l i r l d a , laa aaaal l - ' " f 
I I . l.l t i . l l t a l V . I l l l i i l l i i i i ' . . N 
!• .• ,, | M .U ' . • . l a i l l l l . ' ! * ' ' ! ' . 
Cou in l a l na i i t . i *ersu, l u g n i l Mt r r l l l , . 1 . 
1 . - , " . 
l l \ l , - t . I - S | 1 . N u l l . , I - t l , I , la . . . . . ||, 
:';:::,:;: :,::Ti;: ;i:::niit'T!;,:" ri «i "• i - -*>« i-^,^. - -^ «' 
L I . , 1 ir,.1 ut .,1 in, sum ,,1 i ' i ,nhii i . n.t Mm southern hemisphere and me m i n i 
,,.,,,.r,v.;;;:;^:,'V'.;a;l.:.''i;;';U^'"!' - '•"»"«"> <* ° - '""">: f!r^ 
aiu l i l . . . I a m , in- . ini l i i l n . i.f .1 n i r . , 1 a i a u i i i n n l " . i m s . w a - 111 a a w u n , 
1 i ' new. 1 i i " " ' . i i i i .a. ,* , i ,,,,! *> iii I ,|,,.„ i, , „ , ih,* - , .mh.au borlaon mi 
I ' l l , - I l . l . . M i . I t . . . i l . l . l i l l i . . . . . . I . .1 .• . . . . . , . I I ' I I ' " ' . I l i a - la. f i l l ' . ' t i l l ' 1 " l i l t I m l l - . ' d O O r mcti
 "
 , l M
' »«' " ' ult and M n U ,. K U B I I ci...t.in. *n puim rrry ^ b r u a r j 
1 1)1 
OCT-O-BOX l ' l ' a n , I M a - , I '. I I n i i ' l ' . u f | l r ' '. a i l ' l i v . ' . l i l l S I . M l i . a , I I a- I 
I L n u i w i l l - l a u i i . l ' . I ' . i ' i a l 11 I I -
.N:: IMI | a l l t . h a -a . 1 ' \ | | . I. 1 l i l i l l l l l l . - . 1 aaWUl'I 
I ' l l '.'I I a 
N 'O -1 I ' i l i h a - s o r l l l l U T 
\ ' t u h ^ h t t u . l a i n . . ' \ i ; . ' ^ i .a ' la alt 
l l a >* I hail.I 11. M l Ins i I ' l l " - , 
* I I l l l l h i i l l M l " ! 
i l i l l l i * * * W i l l i*a a . i . a l a . . l l T ' l . - . l a . I I - I -
l i la i ' .v _-.il la. i i a inn- la tanln i : f i i r n l - h 
e d la) I h u M I i . i n S i . | | . | , .u l * . | * -
Al ih is l lm.* i*l>;ht f i r s t 
11.nniiii ml.* - t a i - an* ua. l ly i i i i .na i / .u i l . 
T h n f t lm Minimis uu* in q t o a 
did a i i w , \ u i i u - . . l i i | . l l ' i and Mius. 
j n p l t r r w i l l h" in 1 loae conjunct ion 
LAUNDRY WANTED! 
\ \ . I .' H i " M .... a a, « . M 
I t . l l f i « . - h . i i : : l l r t l . r I I . I .M al 
M l t s l | { \ M , 1 I I I I I . I I H T 
X £ l N.. i* lh l l l i a . . ( - A a u l i l l u 
I v , - - , " r i .M i - l n all iu i l . l t , ' " , 1 , ' t v 
l . a l . u l ' r i i i i t l l . . u l . ' \ t i i ' i l U " - i - i i ' laaii i Bflli* un 
1 I - i V I ' i n : " * . I l u i . M i . 
.1 i l , . ' h a l l a a w l n i i Aet, i l l . . . 1 | i r . . | « * r t j 
- n m n . . i v I n s a m . ! l i s t 1 
us : i t r i a l . M O M m l , * * T r n i l N f i ' r . L'H-lf K*l..rldat t o - w l t l ' l.. N'or lbwesl (J i i i i r la r 
a N W a , , u , , \ „ i l | i n , . | I l . l . a l l . I' i N \ \ a , 
I., t*. K idd le. Drn t ia t . <*onn Bu i ld ing . , 
\| i |Mi in l incnl made. a . , ,1,, - I , „ , . I , , , , . , , , , . , , Satin a t-an '" ' 
'Mt ',. ii..' sa.iaii,,,".. ... an.,- , -w ' , i [ail ..iiv Uranua ami Neptune are 
Mi . IM , | u r a \ I I*., 1 .m i l "* the Soathwesl uui iniT ISWV4) - ' Sac I , ,, .,,',,:,. nbieet l oul] M " i ' m y l l 
* " * ' • ' • ' ' " "I S all 1,. i ,, i „ , . „ , 1 Bra* M i " - ' " l ' i ' " i ' . l " 
I i.titi ' i*. N. ^ . a iv m e s l l at lln* St. I2!ll s,.,iiii itsnar i ' lnn. 1 ". 1 ,-a ,11., 
I l l l l M l I I . ' ' l l . , ! . l l , • I h . ' i f t i l - I " ' " Saall l " I I I I " N . ,111 , 
, . 1 . 1 . 1 , . , , . , . v i . - I - . ' ' " - ' ' . ' n i l ' ' ' - ' ' . » n i " ! I l l " N i u t l i l l aa l l ' 
" . ',' ' " "
 X | 1
 I ' l ' - ' - ' l 1 - a i l , . * , , i * l i i , - l , N , , „ , . . , , „ , , , . , , , , , ; .,,.,. i s , . * , , 
W i i h Ih t - \ . *W " f n i i i S u n , . It,.11,1 I 1, -,,.-,, I - I s ' l l i n t , .11 a l l , . I -
m e n l tvai* iat,. s , . .n t i i t n u . ' C...111. •, 
~- 1st *' 
„ , , „ _ _ . _ I .AWltKNrH « l;...,t: i . '-
Bet ty Kay Ueanty Sho|i|H>. I'a-mi, 1 Msstrr In 1 
11ml I l l h S I . I l t one SS. 4R.|f U I ' l t l tA l w ( i V K l t s r n 
• s , i n i i , , ! 1 , H u m p i n I 
• I . * _ . . K l s . l l l !•' laa I 1 - M '." 
llaan m l a s I ransfrr, sucresHor to J . 1 _ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ ^ 
n l i t , . - I . . . . - 1 . . . . . . . , 1,-.- , S \ \ ' , , i h . . v v i t l i l l n * 1 11 "11 l ' V l i n l l l l ' V l . ' i l h 
' " " S - ih -as l guar 1 ._ „ , „ , ^ . , , „
 j n , , „ , N r | , , „ , „ • „ 
11..w aunl Usually, too man* l h " sun fur 
, vaiiia.n. \v.* are atandlna on t h t 
l e m t l n l a i ph 1 Ooot r lho t td by B 
11 s n a i l . St . i'h.11.1 
11. I l iu-r is. I'hone d l , « T i l i * Box S». 
aar hu l l I r u rb . 21-tf 
P 
W e ' l l P u t Y o u r C l o t W 
I n G o o d S h a p e 
I t M i l . - t " l l l l l . ' l i s l.'lka' . ' i l ia ' aa) 
\a. lU ' ' '* R H aalll* r a i l " I N l,)W 
aad our . . " i k t a d **'r. li - excel 
l e n l . . . . al I ik .* I n s.*r 1 IK* - n i l 
t h a t wa* i : i n ' : i t i a k . . i u - l . l i . - h 
. 1 1 " I • I. ,1 11 . 1 ' . ., a . . ' ' f l a D| 
UUI 
ST. CLOUD DRY CLEANERS 
M I la i l l l l . I I . . r i l l l l 
I - I l l i l l - h ' . v . *.| l i i i i i N a a , M i i l t . . 
m i l l h i - n i u - i i t . A l t - l i l l a H u n t . ,. l 
i . u l " t 'reek, Mia la . tfopped over inr 
aa t*M a l . , . - i n S t . ( h u i a l l : | - | . V a s k . '111' 
um * 1*1 f r iends A l te r - is . iu i in^ n 
Waah i u M i ' H . n i r i i " l i t ,*.. i ' N | . s t I n 
I'a •' it 1 11 hut r 11 I ' - i i y r - l a v . h r l n i : 
IS I t l i . a n l - W i l l i l l i a l l l M|- | | | l l - h ' V 
haa* - I H ' l i t - , ' . . ' I ' . l l i v i l i l . ' l s h . T " a ina l 
t h i nk - mir Huh* .-it, 1 . real 
s i I I M K i r i l l l N S K i l t A l l , M A I i -
\ / I N : . . . i W E N I T W O H V N ' s K \ 
1 I I X M . I 
TIIJ.1S NKWS ANII l l ( . \ K 
STAND, MAGAZINES, I ' l l s n \Kl is . 
Kll lMIHis. Ni;W YORK i t K N l i : . 
.'.If 
N . I 1 11 , : l a a 1 1. 1 111 1 . . 1 
M l 111*- I * , .1111 Ml ' l l . I * . I l l " I . -. . 
M i l . I',,111.IV S l l f I ' l l . I ' I , | , | . laa . „ . . 1 . " | i . 
M i l ' aal C l l i l l a - 11 l l ' . l l l i l l " 1 , i i . , . . | | 'a, 
a. l l I ' l ' . ' a l i i . i r s , l . i ' u i a l I l i - u i t . aa a , , - . " , | 
Pi r S O n i l l a i v l l i v a ' l u l l i i - aaf Ua' l l la i l a . l -
. a - . a i i i . t a a l d l i - l a i t a 
V * * l l . aaa.al . - l l . ' l l . . f . . . . . . . a l l ' , laat'alav a | . . l l | | . . l 
a l " l I . . | . l i l . . t |.a | a t ' " - i l l t n t i , a | a 111 , f i| l | . | a|a-
l l i a l l t a l . W i l l ' I. r O U , " I ' " l l l l . l "I V . i . . . l l l l l l ' 
' l I . " I L l l l l l l - l I I I . ' • - l a . l .' a.| t l n n l , . . | t | t . . I I 
l . l i . 1 " . . , - . I I , " " I . I - " . . . I | ( " I U I H ' . l ' * l " l ' 
" ' • I . . I I I . I I " i i .1 W l l l l . . I a ..aaaal v . l i u l m * 
' " • la a' t ) t l h a - . . I I I " ' ' l u l l l i 
I ' ' U i l l l y t 'aa iu ' l 1 I K 
I ' < I V I ' l i ' l i i l l l , . V l l l l l l a l . v a ' l v I I K . I . I l l - I ' l ' i ' l ' l 
III*' . l a , I , ' la. a. Ill 
I . a , , , , I,', I I ' 
I 1 1 It 111 I.I 
. , i t i v . . I t i . " K . i n i , nt i i . . . , i . - t : 
n Id a i I I i n 
L I S T V O I R ROOMS 
ANH IIIH SKS M>W! 
I ' I aan.l H n I ' l l l l M a t l i l l a t l lMK* 
t l i l i l t ' i ' l l . u l IN I I . * - . a il ia-. ' I ' l i i l . M ,-. 
J e W e l l M al l , . aaf I I l l l l i l l l
 L. ., | n M 
ami it... t a d Mt - B aii i u i i - . sen * 
Ma- • ' U I I I I I . . 
" a - i I, M l M i l l I '11 I - .1 - 1 - l . r . i f 
M a - W i n I j u u l t s s . Tin* M a r l i i i - am.I 
al \ \ I l k , a , , " , ' 1 1 1 1 . 1 1 , l a , | ) , . | ( , . y a 
I I I I I I Urs, I.ui,i i vn i n i.iiiuiiK,. 
a n i l , - l i i l i l r u l i . t a d \ l i - - l i n - a l n a i i . I.,an 
a t r i p I* ' Sl Mul , * I -
1 i i i s a a d i ' a i u i s i S a n i r t t a . ' I ' l l . | 
T (oeee rueats emitlnued their tonr] 
a.f I lu* - l i t , . . ia I I I . ' I'.-11 • a i: I • 11 i I ' r i i i l n . 
i ' Ooaal w h e n i h... . t - i i . s l ! 
I'.iiin Beach, Ulaml Ooral <;.-ii*i.• and 
. - l l l l ' l ' I S l l l l l S ut i l l l l ' l " 1 I ' l l . 
w i l l v i - l l at l h , . | „ . . . I ' K, . . m . i M 
I n i u l i - - i l l W i l i i l . 
i tit nli i ir tn Teuneaaei 
B R I D G E l ' K I / l — U WOMAN 'S 
j I M I I A N I . I : . 
I i u ; . l i t ins a r t - f u i i i i n * ^ i n . . v e r y 
thay n n w f u r h i i i i s t s n n d a I I H 
f a r r u m . l ' . . . i p lu ii ra* i * o m i n a t o 
s t . C h i l d i h i s w l n l i r . a n d n o w 
I N t h u I i n i u l l l f . v a r e l o o k i n g 
, i t . i i i i i . l . T i i t ' U i u * W i m t A . l - b a v . ' 
a i i i ihi t ' get t ing paopla tup 
..Mail t y W A N T any th ing 
l.i* i v . n r i,...iii*a and booat t nnd 
a|a. ' i i ' l i iu n i s i n U in T r i h u n i . a i a ) 
in, Chamber nf OvBBMme, in 
• •I iai in.it paoplt iaa j i*.* thawa 
t r o n a d whaa tha*.,* * : . . | n i i . . 
I su a I i i iu i i i ' Want A.I for 
l t i ' . - l l l l ! I l i a ' a ' .a-l i - . i , | y , , t i a ' 
• a l l l 11 W i i l i l . 
M r K i n k t l u :: • . • • < • • " - n r I n H l t l . l h * 
I a i v u r s i l . i . S. ( ' . ) : " l ' r o f a 
" W a l l , Mr K ink 
" W h l a * i - i h " paal i. nsi nf th.* verb 
hoodoo' i I " " " ' " l " In iodl .P " t n 
s \ M l Kl. SVI.VKSITK I-|.K\KNGKK 
i -a i i i . i : i i i ' i i ra i* Washington Cto* 
renser, born la Watrren Oounty. Ohio, 
A p r i l L'.'.. I N I N . M i l l i r l c d . 
M . . I l . i ' l < u l l i . * t Ilia* A n n K h , r . 1 , 
aall S l ' p l a ll l l l l ' l ' l l , l - . l S III I ' l ' l | . | u C o i l l l j 
I . . . I l l l l ' l . 
i 'n i i i i - i in iui i vv.'i'u born . . l u i l . i n i 
. i n n , a.I' w h i . i i Samuel Sylveetet 
r i eve iwer waa ihu t h i r d . Hy n taooad 
wi fe w a n born six ch i ld ren, t h r u 
h a l f I .n. l h . i " a i u l I l i , - . -<* h a l f - i - l i ' r s ta. 
s. s. c i e ren -n r . i i r t in*- • rioter, 
um* brother and oa t ha l f -brother were 
l iv ing au in- i report. 
Samuel Rylverster Clevenger w a i 
born in Preble Oounty, ' H'i". Won na 
hm 1. IS48. I I I I A p r i l in. 1888 la 
l l i a l l l Mat ' U l i i I I I t i . . . I . Ill S l l ' l l l . i ' l l 
I ' . l u l l , . . N. w V.ai-I . i n | a.*:*l. , in n t y . 
l l l l l l l . ' I ' . . t h i s i n I nn WU!'.- I a.. l-l I thna' 
• I' fallal n f a . " a, . . ; , .a.u 
I h i - f i r s t * . ' . i t " i l u ' t l M m . h ' . I M D I 
' I I I . I n l y W , IVUB S B, t li 
murrled ITraucIa Nora Maasenglll • *i' 
a'iin.aa-ii ( ' inni iv , i i uiu. i in .v made 
(hair home in i iktailiaiin.a i i iv . l l k la . . 
.. l u i " two -nn - wnt* I...ru. Bart CIny 
. la V. I l ^ l I' \\ i l - la. al la I 1. .a l l l l a a r - . HMWi . 
H a i l K i l l A l l - n i l 1 ' I . M l l l l l * 1 "11 .1:11111-
,1 . in. 1000, 
i n , AuiMisl in . I'.utl l ln* l i u i i i l y la f l 
i l k l u l a I ' l t i . n i u l a f t e r at fa'W w i n k - ' 
v i - i l w i l l . i . l a i l i v a ' - i n T " l i l t " - - i i ' n m l 
Cain-ii. i t r i ' t ved iu st . Clood, I*torida, 
s. i.n nil., r 8. i m > . 
s, B, C le rena t r became a Chrtat lan 
in 1904, iahniiic th . Uothodlal DpU 
.a.|anl a h n r . l i i i i l l k l a h n m a C i l \ , l i n i n g 
ItaptUed lay Hr. Hay in U M Bapt is t 
. Ii ii i-t It A f n i mini : in l-'lnrlda he 
joined t i . , . I ' i r - t Baptist chnrch at s i . 
I ' u . l l . l . 
s. s. Clevenger wai a  oorpora] la 
c imiiy B, Tl-i Infantry a.f Ohio In 
W h i c h h " - i r i a i l i l l i r l l l i T I I I " wait ' 
Electrik - Maid 
Vo iTM Want Her In • .1 Home 
\i:\\ 
ATWATER KENT 
W i l l i l l> i iai i iu *-
Modi I in Seven lulu -
I a a l . , - - aa 
$.139.73 
M I 17 Bight 
n i l s 
i**nl*«*r 
• " I I i a * I i t i . 
•I I t . . 
$159.75 
E i t h e r i t i m t ' I I . U I hi* n n . i i i ; l i r a u t i 
fo l Oonaol-a i Subtnel .11 .. I t i f t tonal , ' " ' I 
•' V ' l t M l 
\*.(i For | ) * I I I I . M - I rattan 
CRAWFORD 
ELECTRIC SHOP 
I M i l l OK T H A N K S 
\i i 1 ' i i - . sagger t a d her ami Kaa 11 
a iu l i lnv . great ly apprelcete tin* k l iu l -
i i t - - siiuMii them hv thei r aniuy 
I'ii. I l . l - i l l l l i l l l I I I " - i . ' k l l . S- .lllal l l l l l l l l 
nf Mr Clevenger, Thay w i t h to thank 
l h a . - . * . . I n a i - i * i i . i . - i -a i l s t - i - i i . " a n d p r o -
. i . l a . l l l a a l . , • ! ' - U l t i l l * I ' l l l l * t i l l 
Ul I I I I i M IN I M I I I I I 
DEATHS AND BURIALS 
M l f s . AMOS K I K 1 I I . 
Mr- Amanda Hanaara K l t h l w a i 
l . i r n I n \ . . i i l i . i . l " l ' i i i - h t u : . I'a' A u g 
11-t I 1-17 aunl i .nss is l awa.v at S l . 
Clond I ' l .ui . la. I'l'hrn.ir.v .".. l l 'LII. .tl i h f 
.1 ; . , . nf s l v -. l l 1 n. ni t i l - au' l I i'-
i i , ivh-i.i v n - 11 lovel i Chr is t ian 
, im ra.. ler, never nu.ru bapp] than when 
aiaai,,^
 U . H A | f • . r l . l l l . ' l - . I*.. L i l " . ' WW 
i.-i u bar, Babe leaves i " mourn 
I,,-,' 1.,—. ber in i - i ' i i iu l . " i 1 u-J 1 a 1 • • 1 
M i l * I'.*. I,.r ot Sl t l I. two - " i i -
W. 1*'. 1-- la -III ., S t OlOUd I'l'l - I . I*. 
K leb l . ..f Phi ladelphia I ' i . . w lm were 
i N i a - i a i i N i - vi . .11111 I N I I - T I I . I I -
I N I . 
I I I H 0 . M 1 li si i i u . i ' 
, . ,,1 i i . 111 -1 a ia i r t tae i ' na*s inuai:ai 
!.,.. :: I . ,1 . laailslalaa . i t , l i m i t , Cosl Jl.tHill 
la. I .a l i la l . 
. ' l a 1 - . , . ' . a . a . i l " 
I, I t . ' . I I I . ' I l i a . . . t i l l , f o , I ' aal S t . lWt 
I t l l ' r . a.lna a.t | . . • ! ' . . . l u l l | ' l " | > ' I I . I -
Mac U r l t j 
Sl 1 . , , " ' I IHI I* I . - I 1 1 
I r e d i i , i . • i , * i a , i 
• " " . N l 
Manilla) evening Ihe St. ( I 
... I t . . Is.knh- li.'l.I aa i t i l i i a t l nn session, 
ihu degree btam f rom Or lando i . iny 
la-u-i'tit tn put am i ln* work. Paal Urand 
Uaater Helms ami Paal Qrand Pet r i 
ara-h taWthavM accompanied bv »*i iitn-eit 
l a i l i i i i n u i i i i a ' i - f r o m < i r l i t t i a l " .. e r e I t ie 
l l l l l - l - a.f l h " l oea l h ' . iU . I r u f l l - l l 
l l l l ' l l l - W 1*1*1' . " ! ' . I ' . l IU t III ' Oil! 
degree work 
a.f l h ' 
PETERSON'S PLUMBING 
SHOP 
Sanitary r i n n i l i i i i i ; n iu l I f i p n u i n i * 
l l n l W a l i i ' \ | i | i l i : i n i a s 
I'. O. IIDX 1181 
1929 
New Superior 
I ' m toll* l i n i n g i » I n , i t l u l l , 111 .11 
I n i l - K . t t l r t l l l t l K l l i r *i 1 
i l M>, 
I . I I . i t r it 1 **• \ i KM A " h i u i n . . . 
\1 . t i . 1 , ' B n l M t n * 
u i - - - i m i i 1 11 . i i - i i i \ 
Palm Theatre 
Thursday and Friday, Feb. 14-15 
Marion Daviea in "Ths Cardboard Lover" 
Saturday, Matinee Mini Night 
IK K>T GIBSON in "The Trie/, of Heart,-
Mondaj .unl Timday Matinee Mondaj 
l-ON CHANEY 
• I . 
"The Hmmchback of Notre Danie" 
Wednesday, Matinee nntl Nighl 
It i l l \ n i l . R F . R T in "aOmaats mVmUm" 
i n u aalll laiial. u i l l i a ' l l l llll.l i i n : . 
M i n I I I I . I 11 i l h u i i l h u i l , i n i : ' 
laWttr, m i l l ' , ' i u m n i l u l . 111.11*1* I...111 
l i l l l l . 
LUPFER&PRATHER.INC. 





G r o w i n g c h l l d n n s u l d b a v a 
i l u lu ,1 B r e a d . i r l i p , 
L l ' IW 11, . . , 1 1 i laal l f | | , O „,-. ,' 
WHOLESOME B R 1 \ 1) 
I ' l l * . .1 t i a h l aal Ha | g | NN* 11. . 11. 
i i n u i ' ' \ , . i t i ' i - l i u _ T i i n i > i 
i l l ^ l . l l a s l l ' 
I ' r i -s la l - i ia - r i i l a . r a i u i l ; 
OSCEOLA BAKING CO. 
St. I lu iu l . n o r l d a 
L I 
The Shop of Individual} 
Beauty Service 
I i . n . ' .vulir he.-inn 
i u r . .1 by 
"S,a. I t - W i t h t l l u : | | ,1 u f Uaa* lla'St 
h*a n t p p l l i n o a t . . . an. 
' i ' i I " i i i k i ' i i t , i - n i t t h t 
i ui l i i ra* o f . . i n w n r k l " t h o i n 
a l l v l a l l l a i l l l V . . f a ' V . l a I l l S n . 
l l l l l ' IV. a I k 
- a p l a s i a 1. luw 
W l ' M a i , , ' .1 -«|M'a l.l 111 alt 
I I I I I I t i i i i u i Maaeatea 
Percy's Barber and Beauty Shop 
M.I SIX THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA TIH'KSIIAY, KI'.HItl \K*i It. IKU. 
TWENTY WOMEN FAIL 
TO PASS TEST AT 
COLLEGE 
.M . . : . .^. :„ : . .K . . : . . : . . : . . : . . : . . ; . . ; . . : . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . .;.. :..;..j_}_|.4..M.+++.a..;..^.M.:.. :.. ;..;..;..;..;..;.. :.. :..;..;;..; 
• INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
FLOttlPA STATE rOIJJDQB, Tai-j 
IU Tom i "nly rilghtly '• 
noro t h a n one 1* r read of a tuden t* . 
"alli'.l tO p t M ha l l "f t h e i r work nt , 
H o r t d a Btate Colleicu for W o m a n Got 
ha aemeetei iual OBBBBI* Booo-rdlng] 
•*-» tin* roll-aft - uij*trnr Tba total | 
l u m b e r of t t u d e a l g foi l ing In linlf of 
he i r imi : • i is twen ty 
n f ih ts n u r hag foiirti'i 'ii W I T . ' fresh 
MB, r.vi* 0 si . | it i. ninil i s , a n d one 
T H S ;i Jualo i Tin* to ta l nnmlMT af 
itmli-nts falling in one or more 
BrBTara | HO, nr loaa than 20 per 
*ent. 
TKXT kW ANNOIM'EMENT 
' Siinn!taiii*N ii-iv with rba utioonce-
in ut that th nt'Wi'St W-'-b'rn I'nlon 
riabaallaiiiln oaate batweaa N M 
eaadlaad i ttio Aaoraa haa BBgg 
»IM*iHtl f..r ' niiitueriral ttaffta -'ffoo-
tlTe tiMla> KOWOOnb I'aiiti'H. proal-
leht of tin* Wt'rftern 1'uion N a g r a p h 
.I'iijvjiiiy rem alod thai Weatera 
(Talon i-aMi* traffic Inrreaaad appro* 
nmte ly 11 i* i (MM in volume in 10'JS 
at • ' wn pa n i t nrhXh I M I 
t M a new ,,bit' w h i i h gcaatdaa . i " 
nijN.i iiiiii elegraph link botWWO 
\mvri i -a au-I iJcr inuny. Simin. Italy 
\m\ Africa wan laid last September 
i t a OOBI iif ii.-irly two inilii,>M drflUlua 
mr Hn* QaUl LlOfta i-xtlusivi' i>f «I.i 
taenia and aapaaalei Optra tlag 
•nent 
Ashi. eoinuiereiiil slunl 
''iciiui'i' ii ton • MOta a new departure 
t ion. 
it will, Kban on* mpaclijr,; 
h* 'hv i'liil i m lent of aeveral of t he 
ild t y p e .ahi.t*. 
it win ba the taataai duplexed aaWa 
TI aaJfltBBce having a ea iia olty of four 
atannltaai laaa in aarti dtfnfr 
im MflM in 
• 11 
Thm thti thmi ohhim tra£0a ahowed 
\n morons, at 11 par eoafl for LMI aa 
onpaxei Ml a a i thnt such 
i n increase trmu antleiputed when de-
isi< n araa reached to lay tb*" new 
abla I., 'in- taataai la B M of the 
tlnctpal reaaoaa fnr this agfg COM* 
ntiriirarioiiN link, snitl Mr Qarttoa in 
ommentintc on opening «f the cable. 
Uao, this link between New Found-
nai and tin* Azores was made Ue-
alrable by i nbataatbU surplus of 
igactl. Mint baa agSafead Bat 
MMM time b-'ween tlu* Azores and 
-iTinauy. Spain, Italy and Africa. 
Tht* nvw Western Vnlon cable to 
bu Aaorea \- rmits Of utillzution at 
his surplus capacity, apaada gg com-
n union tion Willi th*' affected COBB-
rli's and pr HexibiU-
•y for dan i i.i of additional tral 
ig 
Mr. * Stated that he ex-
mated . . . {**
 m . 
••i nati. • ii tbrongb thi' OB-
ii-i'm ..I " imtaBilonal t\i\tht i**t 
- an OTtl - " 
W T K K l \ T H » \ F R O M A B R O A D 
Cram untlaaian. O M from New Zco-
di.i am] anotfcar tvaaa En^iinni while 
orosiiintc the DmltOd states "ii one of 
<ur uvt'iiaiuJ trains, wmti antbualaa-
f.le In tbalr pralaa of the travt! inn, 
forta and omveoleocea enjoyed by 
1
 | \ n a r i i an iwnple. 
Nur ..nly tl;.] thmg marve l a t <»ur 
ra i l road nervj .o hut they WIN " \ . r -
O M in thi ' i r < stnnish.m-nt a t the nni-
varaal oaa ol ie<*trie U i b t , p o v a t a n d 
toleptaooaa ir. paa tbo smal les t towTis 
' '.r!> Inj: aootloaa a c t o a i 
MMK) miles of . 'niintry. Kaaoaatttaa "I 
h< l.il..»riiig itit'ti in th la r o u n i r y , 
s i r - I.H-kul upon hy t h e m a s l u x u r i e s . 
kl d that in thei r o w n 
Land p r iva t e oapt ta l luul not b**en en-
• omagi 'd to a..iki* aacb deve lopments , 
i-. publi'- u t i l i t i t s wiTo uwni-d or QOB-
i i n i n e n t an.l 
• •iitivc fur i r a x l m u m serviee at a 
is lneklnr?. 
r o B F i i i i i u A I I V M wmths 
( I I K I S T I AN M i l W I M 
.la.lm l lu | S ; Math.'W Hi | 
M n -'i Ifl Lb; I Fatat l : l ba 
KI \ IAJC1 I I n. P m K A D, P. 
h h ' a l s a r o to 1M> iu*tuali7,vil in o r d e r 
tO niaki* thvin pra i t ic i i l . Wt have 
a.iu inni M'vi'ii laaaooa la tbla qaartaf 
whitii prooaal wtmtl tratba la tba 
• iiii-aiaii ii'iiui.'ii r..tia> w. oboarra 
boa taaaa toata a u ba anroasb>] lata 
n a i ma, I'i't.r is aaoooa an tba *l*'-
< iai ataainia At tin- bafteatef he 
aaa qolta iiki- tba avacaaja fisherman 
ou Uuliii-i'. I l ls hiiinaii n a t u r e in rvi-
daa l th roughou t ami thm* ba lH*oonu*» 
ih. Ninr. hflpful to ua. 
In aiiilitii.ii to tin* passant* of Ser ip -
tara ibt toaM la our baadftafc tba f°i-
lowintr a ro also to ba s tud ied in t h e 
l ' iv;. nt roMiiroh : l a ike 2 :40 -52 ; 
Bphoalaaa kill l«; Pbllipplana I •% 
it i i : l TJ in: riiiluaalaaa i VMI ; Ba* 
i i m i v t; i . : 'i h. - topical l essons 
.a aiidt'tl vahu* ln 'cause tbey 
i. ' . iuiro BOWAaM rof . r 'U. ' i ' to tho 
Hihle. 
Andrew U tIH- man arbo introijuoi'M 
us to Simon, h is b ro the r Hotli J o h n 
a n d Atidrow WITO fol lows of J o h n t b e 
ltuptist until Jaaaa aaaab They then 
tmiii'd t" tba aaaataBt laaabari And-
raw is ooBTtaaad thai Jaaaa is the long 
loabad for Mossiali aftaf si»et)dlup the 
day with lilm. At once he seeka out 
bla own In. it h.r imi t«*lls tlu- siartl 
lag nows si.*..-a aaaaaa to observe 
and ends with au OfMM fri^mlsliip for 
tba Ifaaaaaaa tnhn s[«';ikH prophettcai-
..i PatOT, I Macb, l lgalf l lai the nature 
of tba work ba win c a n t forward l i 
pttabllablag tho Ha*artoai on earth. 
M I H I M H M M M 
S.IIU'* m o n t h s lnti'i I ' e t c r ts am.in-i; 
iin. nooiiiy aaaabac who an* aattad 
to hceoiuo disciples , w h i c h m o a n s 
laaraora, ijn.*r ba was MiMtad aa 
oaa of tin* Twalva aad itaaad aa aiM»M-
tla on.' Boat r'ortli. UNO real Hbaa) 
taf baaaa Pot thi- waib that was to 
. . ' i i sumo tba rowt of h is lift*. H o ju ln 
id a taachoi t r a la lm oiaaa, with laaaa 
ia tin- Uaotar Toaabar. After nNait 
tWO a a d a half v.-iirs of ui-noral a n d 
i.-iirn-avo tnstrut ' t i.-il | ajbta c lass wns 
hold al Oaoaatea Phltlppl wbaa laaaa 
labad tbo bluai qneotioa '*Wba aa 
nun say thai tba laal of man Is?" 
Thoimh tba aaawat. may have been 
naii-kly pbtaaad M wn*- Iba result of 
iinirh u iodi la t ion , IWIdy P e t e r UU-
•Wacad " T h o u a r t thi i ' h r i s t , t he Son 
Of tba l iving Cod ." At once t he 
r. in hor aaaaaaaaaa him for this reply 
which a n n o u n c e s t he full d iv in i ty of 
th is d e s p r i m d Man of N a z a r e t h . 
I.lvliu; u p to ureal Ideals a n d t r u t h 
i.s a n o t h e r m a t t e r l*. tor fa i led eom-
I' lot . ly .>n the a lgbl o l t he c r u c l f t i i n n . 
tbOOfb In* h a d Just honstcd thnt h e 
ivmiltl «.li;impioii t he L a i d even u n t o 
d e a t h As soon a s t h e cock c r e w P e -
t o t ro-aatabl labad h i s t h ink ing , t h o u g h 
rt'iiH'is, ' w n s unhinimlcd. I t r e m a i n e d 
r.T laaaa ba taaaauaaalaa bim afbat 
tbo r i s u r r t i t i i . n T b a l w a s done a f t e r 
t he m i r a c u l o u s d r a u g h t tif fishew at 
QaWlaa T h r e e l i m e s 1'etcr w a s a s k 
wl. "LovcPt thou m e . " a n d eneb t i m e 
• poalttaa aaaavaa wns ifaaak rhr is -
thin | r a w l b had ht'iiitn ohoe more . 
T h e M a a i a i of h i s s p i r i t u a l s t r e n g t h 
ia man i f e s t ed w h e n Pe t e r p r e a c h e d 
t h a t s e r m o n tha t ob t a ined .1.000 con-
ver t s oa t h e D a y of lVu tecos t . l a one 
•• i .. " i . u n . s i ;f t , ' i wro to . aa In o u r 
. , "i.iiii l e u , u: ^Tiirr OOU 
bnowladaa of aat I .U . I aud Ravlaar 
loaua *'hri-t " 
HIGHER EDUCATION IN 
FLORIDA MAY BE HAD 
AT LESS COST 
FLORIDA BTATB OOIXBQB, Tai-
lahaaaaa, Kla. M b , i it oaata a Flor-
ida girl less to go tO OOUOfJO ronnider-
ini; l iving eosts t h a n It does any o t h e r 
i:iil in t h e wor ld . 
T h i s is iK-rlmps t iml l im of a reeelit 
su rvey of the OOOl Of higlier oilueat Ion 
in t h e btfffa w omen s eo l leues of t h e 
•oatb, *t»f tin* woimn's ooHagoa from 
a hieli r e ien t . l a t e \\ as ohlntn.*,! only 
"lie showed 00 low I eost t <> I hi s in-
.lent an F lo r ida M a t e Oattagu BOf 
Woiiiea 
T h e col leges si mli.*<l WOCO a l l BOOtb 
ton aattaaaa, ladodtni Vtorida I tata 
t'otii^e tht Wooaaa, Bwaal Brlai Ool 
laaje. North OaroUaa state Oolhva lat 
Women, Woaaaa*a OoPaaja of Aiahama, 
Hn lu io lp l iMm tm W o m a a ' s College, 
Texas S l a t e t 'o l lege Tor Women . Agne» 
Seuit College, H. Sn|il i ie N e w e o m b 
College, and Mississ ippi S t u l e College 
tor Women 
At r i o r l d o Stat.* College llie to ta l 
i h a i g e Is $ (^K> for room a n d boa rd , 
aad a raajatn I Ian fe*' of *nv aa tui-
tion ctmrce baaab nnide. 
At the North Carolina College for, 
Woaaaa iba abaaaa is $.soi tor tsiard. 
i ' i l i u l i m ; l iuinitry, wh i t e t u i t i on c h a r g e 
of $•!.'*> is nuoh At Hainl i ' lph Macon 
a total c h a r g e of -$lHH) is m a d e wh ich 
i i ielades hoi h h ' a r d aud t u i t i on , whi le 
at Swee t H r l a r College t u i t i on la $280 
ami board $M.li for t he yea r . At 
Ak'iics Si . i t : OoUasa 98B6 I" c h a r g e d 
tot t u i t i on , a u d $.'tS4> t ' .r IHIIIIII. w i t h 
nn a iMIl tonal $2R n s a m a i n t e n a n c e 
Ir.. 
Iba siato afoaaaaa1 Oollafi af Taaaa 
cbarfaa S-7t> lat baard and $ao for 
i tu i t ion , O n h th. Mississippi S t a l e 
I oiie^C l'ul fl ' 'v • 
i Ida Itata, tba cataraja Hn tt b 
lag $160 for b o a r d , wi th IB a d d i t i o n a l 
$Jr» ina l r i e i i l a t iou 000. 
fay&ai&s&m&mW 
gasyga'g z.aJ>£a>i*za} 
Of Helena I?ui>in»le*i 
^ om- changed cMnptaslona are to mu 
a mirror 
Which s h o w s nie mine . I iangii l . too. 
Shakespeare 
rreatimnt for l lml . Skins 
In ooaaanttoa with tlic* trealment 
for Ilu* thtik or oily skin 1 want to 
-;i\ tbal ttie flral Uaportaal su*p to 
he taken and eonatdoiad from an e\ 
i I .M,eons a n g l e hi (he cli 'inisliig. 
uf aii skins tin* ofif t n a a a m i ta 
a 11 rac t m o r e oC t Ui* u n d e s i r a b l e ele-
mei i t s in t h e a i r such a s dus t a n d 
d i r t . 
Pu i ' i l i e r imue . oa a m m n t Of t he size 
of tba Baton, naaQ partSalaa ot cvisrse 
)N>wder a n d old m a k e u p become vi'ry 
eas i ly Imbedtled. a n d if a i h o r o u g h 
<-teanslng is neglec ted lo r any l e n g t h 
of t ime, t h e i s t res wil l become s t r e t c h -
i i l and f u r t h t r eu la rge t l . T h i s Is 
a o m e t h l n g wh ieh shou ld DMMrf c e r t a i n -
*> tie g u a r d e d a g a i n s t , a n d t b e t b o 
r o u g h d a l l y c l e a n s i n g wil l do It. 
F o r t h e t h i c k or oily s k i n J ad%'ocale 
t h e da i ly aaa of n w a s h i n g p r o p u r a 
t ion, p r e f e r a b l y lu t h e f o r m of a pore 
p a s t e Umi really p e n e t r a t e s l'. m a t h 
t he sniTaei* a n d disso lve t he p a r t i c l e s 
todsad la the BevM 
T h e s e wtiNhlng p r e p a r a t i o n s do more 
t h a a mere ly e h a i i s e t h e iMiref. T h e y 
h a v e • e e r t n i n g r i t t y ae t ion on t n e 
skin wiuii* allmlnataa aii the pataaai 
a u l Waata m a t e r i a l . 
I al*0 r ecommend t h e twoaslonal use 
of a iH' i ie i rat ive wasl . l im p r e p a r a t i o n 
for a n y sk in of h e a v y t e x t u r e , even 
t hough t h e poraa a r e not enlnrgiHl n n d 
Mi, ie is Ut i le t endency to I llll II aai a n d 
h ta i ' kheads . 
\ i t e r t he k m h a s heen t h o r o u g h l y 
d a a n a a d , t h e nex t s t e p Is to a p p l y 
your c r e a m wit l i a p w p a a o , By t h t a 
I nifiin a c r e a m t imt tiest s u i t s y o u r 
sk in ' s co i i t l i l ton , one that wil l correct 
a cond i t ion t h a t Is not n o r m a l . And 
that i r e a m will .U*|HMKI ou the individ-
ual cond i t ion nt' y o u r skin . 
T h e n l h e a p p l i c a t i o n of y o u r musc le 
t i g h t e n i n g paaparacftaa aboa ld foiiuw, 
ami th i s shou ld he ii]>plled w i t h f i r m 
u p w a r d m o t i o n s thut tone a n d b r a c e . 
Eollowad hy a gimtle i w l t i n g In fteahy 
s(Mds t h a t wi l l s t i r u p t l ic c i r cu l a t i on 
ami h e l p lo . l i s l i i h u t e t h e f a t ty l i s 
s t i rs 
I t ega rd lesa of one ' s f e a t u r e s , noth-
ing ts so e h a r t n i n g a s a soft, velvety 
complex ion tlmt r a d i a t e s h e a l t h a n d 
v i t a l i t y ! uot l i iug is so d e t r i m e n t a l t o 
b a a n t j aa the t l o u d e d , s l ugg i sh ak in . 
Ind - i i l t he first d r a w s from ua a n 
i n v o l u n t a r y e \ . In tna lion of de l igh t 
w h i . h t u r n s Itwclf i n w a r d a n d i n a h e s 
us paattaa how h. a u t l l u l even t he leant 
r e g u l a r f e u t u r e a s e e m — a g a Innt t h e 
b a o b g N Q a d of a lovely complex ion . 
And w h a l a luisalon l ies t ^ f o r e 
tliose of ns wh. . h a v e not now a beau-
tiful s k i n ! W i i h e a c h d a y a improve 
ment uni ier pro|H*r c a r e do we send 
a s t h e line nhove s u g g e s t s o u r chnmg 
out a i n . s s a g e of hold' to o the r , far . 
t d < oini ' lexi<'lis a n - to Diem a tu i raor 
w h i . h ' h o w s them t h e i r s c h a n g e d , UMI. 
H K I I H N A R U B I N S T E I N 
FRATS INSTALLED AT COLLEGE NEWSPAPER I «„.,. N„, ,„>,„ , „ K
 M C .KT 





FLORIDA STATE ctn.LEGK. Tai-
iil a- -f. Fla.. Feb 1—Installation 
- i -n ion ics of Mpha Kpsilon t ' hap tc r 
i 1 Mii Mu were he ld he re last week-
end wi th p rominen t person f rom wi th -
in a n d wi thout t b e s t a t e a t t e n d i n g . 
Alpha Kp-iloti is t h e fifty t h i r d c h a p -
te r of t he soror i ty ins ta l led sim*-. ita 
"lL'.-ini/.ation in 1862. tba ra now being 
c b a p t a t a a t many of the hau l ing .*..i-
leges a n d univers i ty of t h e country* 
Offtoora of the new e h a p t e r he re 
a r a Vloletta CahooB, Taeksonviiu*. I 
p r . - i de i i t ; Kmily M a r s h a l l , Clear-
wa te r , pres ident ; D o r o t h y T e r x u . 
c ion r\i a ter. r e . o r d im: s e c r e t a r y ; 
Kvi-lyn Cooper, New Sinj rna , i r e a s 
1
 i rot H a r w i e k , Jackson-
ville, h i s to r ian , a n d Taa Bal l a B u t t - . 
Poinpano, roglatar, 
C b a r t a r BMB^ara af tha e h a p t e r . iu 
add i t ion t<> t he a b a t o , a n -lean Kaa-
ii.'dy. Doro thy Brown .I.M kaoar l l l a . 
J o a n ( i i i i i i i i . i M t y I Inn iph r i e s . f \ 
Laodardala; Mrs. Btbel Bataon, Baa-
11-it•" Wi'hh Miami ; Thelma Sumner. 
Tampa ; Porothy Ihle , Wult**rboro, 
S c anil Cert rude Gilliam. Live 
oak. 
Pledges include I.utile Bar t" aad 
Daatbai GUmaa, Oaalai Kiixaisti, mid 
Joaaphtaa smith, uad Capttola Pre-
Vaitte, . laeksoi ivi l le \ C a r o l y n Ba t t l e , 
ii and . lane B a / l e r Vi*ro 
I 
W I N T K U P A R K . F la . . F e b . *— 
i Bpaelal)—Odlaaai nawagapat eiiitora 
Of Klorlda will ga t lu r nt >lollina Oal-
1. ga BB Ki-hruary 'Jlst nnil 22nd for 
the a n n u a l conven t ion of t he F l o r i d a 
' ' . H i L'I* I ' ress Assoetn t lon . BOOOTdlng 
to in a n n o u n c e m e n t m a d e h e r e today 
l»y P re s iden t H a m i l t o n H c l t , w h o 
• t a t a i t h a t tba i n v i t a t i o n exlende<l 
Bf the " I to l l ins S n n d s p n r " had been 
acoaptad bf Miss Btbor Boafdman, 
praaldaal »'f Iba News Writert. 
Praaldaal Holt staled that editors 
of the oador-aradata pobUcathma i>f 
BoDlna wonld ba In charge of tbe 
conven t ion a n d t h a t h e a n d nu inh i rs 
f tin- faeul ty woat ld - i v e the i r very 
istnn.-e in a r r a i u r i n e I p ro -
g r a m Of blgh mer i t . 
n v iew of tin* fact t lmt m a n j oala 
On Tnaalay af this waak Lindbergh 
ni.iU' history for nor lda by starting 
he flrat nir mull service batwaoa 
di.nni nntl l a aama. This Is the flr^t 
imp Uadbaagb aaa aatrlad 'he mail 
riaaa ha made his mamoraala taaaa* 
Vtlantic e ross ing from New T u r k to 
Pa r i i 
Bobarl tiallliaa. inniat. of an In 
-aim asylum in London, has fined bis 
. dtroraa. 
666 
ia a Preacriptlon for 
Cold*, G r i p p e , F lu , D e n g u e , 
Bilioua F e v e r a n d M a l a r i a 
It La the moot apeedy remedy known. 
NOT 1-lTt 
\ great paroaataga of yearl] laaaao 
to smal l i nves to r s ggg t lue to esseli 
I iallv honesi v e n t u r e s thai h n \ e heen 
p romoted on ei i t tuisi . is in a n d f r iend 
ship, but without aapart aaalyala bg 
the mon of f inanc ia l or n|N>ratiiiK Mb 
parlance who aright bave detiTiuined 
in a i l va i i f U t h e p ro jc i t hmi a f a i r 
chance of u l t i m a t e success . 
The wis. ' i nves to r c o n s u l t s those i ' i 
pafflaaaad in tba w a y s a t f inance he-
lore p lac ing money lu h i s f r iend J o h n 
S m i t h ' s newly d i scovered gatd m i n e 
or B t e h a r d J ones ' i a > i ii i M i IIV to ggg* 
mole liis fteWlj invt l i te t l k'llih'.et. 
T h e r e a r e p len ty of aood secu r i t l ea 
ami it is one at t h e has ic fn.*ts Bf Ibe 
f l a a a d a l w o r l d t h a t I n v e s t o r s w h o 
i l l t i aga ad them ti. aaparfaaaat with 
ilaMooa ptojeata ara aaaaaaaMllf left 
hold ing the saek 
\N (»l'INION PBOM MONTANA 
"The qneatlon of coinpulaory motor 
iia unity laanraaaa is receiving in 
•riasing attention in ail states," aaya 
hrlrlea. Including a nmaber of noted!thr (treat Falls. Montana, Tribune. 
Journalists will ba hero for the activi "Maaaarlinaetta nlr<'inly baa a compul-
ties of K.iunder^' Week. F e b r u a r y gt-laOTJ l i ah i l i ty law. hut a f i e r one y e a r ' s 
25, it is . ixgaatad that t he se young I o|s r a t ion it araa 10 ui isa t infactory a s 
w r i t e r s will h a v e a n BppBIllllllf to to r a t e s t h a t a CWBglaCa o v e r h a u l i n g 
lea rn much ahont t he field of j o u r n a l ' wa - BBaBBBBfy I Baa we. Us omjtt 
ism. j " I n theo ry , the honofi ts to he t h r i v 
Tin* nor lda OflUaga Praaa AaaooJa- ad from i oampnlaofy liability law 
tion w a s founded nt Ttollins College a r a such a s t.. i " i i u n n u d t h e suppor t 
ln 11»20 hy e d i t o r s r e p r e s e n t i n g R o l - j o f a l l wlio a n - i n t e r e s t e d in th.* wel 
ins College, S o u t h e r n Col lege a n d t h e ) f a r e of h u m a n i t y . B u t , a s n m u t t e r 
a m ' i • • / • i n • n t v P O K T K Y 
• W h e r e ' s t he p re s iden t of t h i * ra i l -
r . ind ' ' " asked t h e m a n w h o ca l l ed a t 
tin* gagatal offices. 
l l . ' s t luwn In W a s h i n K t o n , a t 
t i n t ' i n ' tin* sess ion B* some k ' l d uv ' 
a n inves t Iga t iu ' iMmmit tee . ' ' r ep l i ed 
t h e office boy. 
" W h e r e ' s t he g e n e r a l m a n a g e r . " 
" l i e ' s a p p e a r l n ' bBCBBB th ' Inti*r 
s t a t e C o m m e r c e C o m m i s s i o n . " 
Well w h i t e s t b e g e n e r a l sii|M-rin 
i i ini i n t ? " 
" l i e ' s a t th ' inee t lng of t b ' legisla-
tu re , f l gh l ln ' some b u m new luw." 
" W h e n is t he head af aa i legal de-
pa r t inen t ?'' 
He ' s in eou r t , t r y in ' a su i t . " 
Theti w h e r e is t h e |*is*i-tiger 
agaal *'" 
" H e ' s e\pini i i i i ) t b ' coramer lcn l 
t r a v e l e r s w h y we ean ' t rcduci1 t h ' 
fare.*' 
W h e r e Is the gene ra l f re ight 
agl nt '.'" 
l i e ' s gBBa out in t b ' c o u n t r y t* at 
t i m i a m e e t i n g o' th ' g r a n g e a n ' te l l 
th furmerr t w h y w e a in ' t got no 
freight c a r s . " 
" W h o ' s r u n n i n g t he Mnme r i i t l road 
aaywaj f 
' 'Tii ' l eg i s l a tu r e s nml t n v o a t i g a t o r s " 
— P l t t s h u r g h P r e s s . 
DO VOU KKMKMItKR, 
W h e n ipi in paaa w o r e la COIUUKU 
ii , When P u l l m a n e n r towels w e r e 
not funmI In homes he ro and m e r e 
over t h i s eount ryV When one couM 
hun t a n d fish w i t h o u t a Ucenee? 
Wlien g i r l s wore long c u r l s ? W h e n 
a t r i p of t w e n t y o r m o r e m a d e on Nun 
d a y by h o r s e a n d huggy w a s an even t 
In t he l ives of a y o u n g coup le? W h e n 
men w o r e long l i m n d u s t e r s In t h e 
s l i m m e r ? 
Advertise in the Tribune 
F l o r i d a S t a l e C.illege for W o m e n . 
T a a orgniii/.iitioii BOW inc lude* In Ita 
memberahlp adltora froan thaaa instl-
tntlona aad alao Cron tba I'niversity 
ot F lor ida tin* I n m - i s p y at Miami 
nml Si fi -nn I "n iver i l ty . 
DUN I H I AND IDKAI.ISM 
1 think BO aceeptnhle w..rk can be 
doaa in thi- world without an infus-
ion of hhaii in." Bald Mattbaa s, 
-loan, prealdenl of tha Men Y«.rk 
ijiis.'i. Company, recently. 
"in tin* eonpantaa i repn 
ure not tisli:imi.l t<. loliult that we 
have ideals, ami do onr ntni«.~i ta 
niaki' than KcoompHahmentn. 
"'un' ideal ta to aauaiga tha affairs 
• •!' tbaai cnrnpnnlea uo affluently and 
i i i i i ioui i l i . - t h l i s i n . 
in.-nt anil know l< Igi wa ean • omnia nd 
will enable ns to. 
O U idea) is In ..|H*vate sn ef f ici-
antly and aeonomlcallj and t.. sell our 
• ivi.*.- H aataaataaly innt we can, 
from tlnn* to t ime lower o u r r a t e s . 
l haHBg wi lh t h r pnhl le thi* ndv*ni 
tagaa whleh our handl in i r of t h e baal* 
• the oBaaaaaaaa 
Mm ideal is to p l an , a d m l n i a t e r 
.imi daaalop the oompanlaa so that 
ill I.. ;i -ure and vital fac tor 
in helping tbla oooufeaaity to «row 
and in i 
"' oir ideal i s to i W-rs w b o 
Bda and to serve a «'omiaiinity 
w i i h h kie iw- about UR. be l i eves In ua 
nnd raapaeta us for onr ixdieies and 
Winn we aecompUab in living aaj "• 
t i ie in." 
UNCERTAINTY 
nne i,inn.ii always make (lie right 
V ••• T i l l 1 I. 
death of Toi HUkards, tha Igorta pro-
moter, be -ai<i i" .1 oorreapondent: 
•*I in v. r i d it .'lianl.* io romp when 
I kid : I'm got1 ^ t<. t a b s mine 
now. I t bUJ't too In e. I 'm a t ' .ugh 
.*).f b i rd , a n d I 've _,d plenty of t ime 
left. I ' ve gol im* a place l l Miami 
lt< m h and t h a t ' s going tO !«' m.v p lay 
ground r n just inv on tha a n d * 
mnet the w a r m ana I B hreeaca 
ami be happy , I 'm go ln i to play a n d 
idn>- h a r d . B a wns i a n t t r a <if 
I u.i ;I BBWUng In liis e u r l y 
• 
ol | . in.- t i re, ii mus t In.' a d m i t t e d t h a t 
no method so far has been worked out 
that Is a b s o l u t e l y J u s t to all a u t o m o -
bile dr lvi i UMl o w n e r s . If t he iu-
siiiiiuii* OOmpaaiaa hmi tO assume the 
risks of ail tha potentially onralaaa 
d r i v e r s . u . l , , l he s l a t e would a s -
s u m e u n d e r a OOBApOtaBfy m e a s u r e . 
wonld i">( their rules, of neeeaaity, 
baaa ba ba higher than they u a now? 
• n n e of t ba p r i n c i p a l ohjeel loi is 
ralaed to ••> coaipadaory motor liabili-
ty law is that It BDrntlTlgaa re.kiess 
t:i other word-, motorlata who 
ina* in refill now only Iwenn-o they n r e 
a f r a i d of > rtamaja n t l t , a r e inc l ined 
not to b • i 'tl when they know 
t h e i r l i ab i l i t i e s h a v e been nssinneil by 
tin* - in to ; w h e r e a s , tba tttth w h o t a k e s 
out liahility bunmnaa wtthaal being 
l " i . i d to do ao, la u s u a l l y n fores lgbl 
ed man w h o In nol only d e s i r o u s of 
avo id ing an a u t o m o b i l e a e e l d e n t . hut 
I. ii mi - nf prut eel jng bis own him',,. 
account In tho event of an accident. 
Kl 'u i ' l a r es iden t s in New York a n d 
o the r e a s t e r n nmi w e s t e r n e l t b a on 
I . lur ing t he jtast few d a y s re-
(Kiit greal er n u m b e r s of people com-
ing sou th t h a n eve r before. It Is dlf-
fi«-uIt to get P u l l m a n accouiunxla t io i i s 
on a n y of t h e l ines w i thou t w a i t i n g 
s eve ra l d a y s and m o r e F lo r i da n e w s 
is I s l n g p layad u p In Iba n o r t h e r n 
Dewapapan than has bapg noted in 
m a n y y e a r s 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
O a r new funera l h o m e Is one of the 
iM-st aqalppad irfftrtWuliaiaaii of tm 
sort In t h e s t a t e 
K v e r y t h i n g wi th in i ts wall.- h a s been 
o rde red w i t h a view to eomfor t , <"on-
veule i i re a n d a *->H tilling nt in IIHL there. 
A iH'uutifuiiy arranged i-hapei. with 
priv.ite retiring ItMMBB and exits farl 
1 itnte the servl ie 
all nrfaagbBBBB-ta nnd e ip i ipmeut at 
y o u r dlsiHisal when m-edod nt reeeon 
a b l e r a t e s 
P I I O N K (Wt 
EISELSTEIN HROS 
Morticians 
DRS. TINDALL & TINDALL 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
M m k - m l y Kqnip|M<d tai T n n l All Marnier of 1 aw-a. 
UK. \ M i l l . r L O K l U A 
411-41'J Kiahanita* HldK 
l'l la INK 3403 
KISSI.MMKK, K I . O R I D A 
S u i t e 12 P . 0 „ B ldg . 
m m 342 T h e o ldes t and vaina,.*. st i * / l t l o r i met at M i a m i , F la . . at t he al l-
A m e r i c a n air mi-pi . .ha i i ( I I . H I I - D i c k i n s o n , of C h i c a g o , the w o r l d ' s 
o ldes t l i c t n a t d pilot , and Dona ld M a c l n i o . h , 4, of Cal i forn ia , w h o haa 
flown - . J I C t han W.UOO mile*,, m e t and " t a lked t h i n g s o v e r " 
Power and Comfort Mark 
New Four-Passenger Buick 
T h e n e w M o d e l 4 8 S i l v e r A n n i v c r a n r v B u i c k four-pas . c o u p e 
l in bo. I \ -it n all thm BiaiiMM ih ,f hava mada tl««* atgfcteea other Silv-or 
Annlvi ' i s , i rv mt>Ji-U no p o p u l a r -i iu. f l u i r BMIUUIIU • mi'iil lulv ZH, lasl, 
ti»c Huiuk Motor Qompeny'* new four paaaattejei aovpa la creenng a ian*> 
i.i;ion at thla year'* »lu>w» thiwughoui tna country, 
Hullt ou the 121 inch rharrw and powered w Ith the 91 honaaawei 
t in im i, thi* l.iit'nt pnuluct af Iba huga Buick tactorlei leevei nothing to 
be ilrnirnl In t'me mr t um-pot t.i don, according to ttioujandi who already 
h a v r w e n it. 
Its •areceiuUy r o u n d e d coMoura« c m n b i n l n a ilu* baal (ea ture i ol l u a 
pean a n a Aana t icen d e t l g n ^ a d d gready* tarn, to t h e roan Ineaa a n d coral m 
vrhlch t h e n « w m o d . l .lib.r.l-. ID (our pqiacngara, T h a roar ii-.tt .»( lin-
ear . In aiUlltion t.> p rov id ing ineca lumi lenl for v o t i n g two unuaua l ly 
U r g e pw iplct is B I M de i lgned *o b b • ' %ra» pai kaga cocnpar rmenL 
T h e d r lve r 'n oeat. as In all o t h a r » kwed m...!i li ot ilu- new l i n t , i i 
l o m p l f t r l y BdJlMtabU 10 meet t h e rt ' .pjirt inrnlN . ( < i ih. i lb,* sbn i i r - i or 
ml I n t peraOtUt Hv tlu* m e r e t u r n of a MO.III Inmli , t . m i i u it fitly lui i ted, 
t h e e n t i r e seal m a y be m o v e d forward or b e c k w a r d w i t h i n a rad ius of 
i ' [ i i u l i e s . A comfor tab le , aol tapalbla c h a i r p r o v i d e ! ipaca for .i fourth 
paaaoflagart 
A n e lec t r ic J o u b l t -bl.i.l.* wtodahle ld wipe r tba l gjvei c lear r fa laa 
•t iii" t h e e n t i r e w i n d s h b hi n n d dooi not vary arlth t h e Ipoed u f t h t u r ; 
a Kasoline p u m p , i n s u r i n g p r o p e r flow ot fix I io t be » n i b u r e t o r u n d e r nil 
ilrlvlntc ( ' (mdit ionst a n e w u t rc r lnu whee l nnii controUi u n d alda e a w l 
ven t i l a to r s , makl"!K»he drivinje c o m p a r t t n e m comfoftaMa o n the wannaa l 
tlays a r e bu t a few of t h e n u m e r o u s fen turrit e m b o d i e d In t l i is lairttt I lnii A 
c r e a t i o n . 
MEBANE BUICK CO. 
W a ^ (ant ra l A n a n at Railma-i 
ORLANDO. FLORIDA 
I $1.75 per M. in 5 M. Iota; I 
I I H U M I VV I I KKI i i t i II. I'-l'I' T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CI.OUD. KLOKIDA PAiir HVEII 
NEW FORD ENGINE IS A 
MARVEL IN ALL 
PHASES 
I'll.' angina «f tin* n,*w MIHII'I A 
I 'a , I I I I ' l l l ' I ' l ' l t l ' . ' S I ' l l t S ( ' i l l ' aaf 111.* HH.**t 
it'i.uirlanl.li* tBgUutrlnfl ll iii|.lili 
nl- in thr lil«tnr> a*l' iiilti.tnotlvi' 
.1, *•* i,a,.ma• iat Wlili.- ti..i rn<lt.*nll.v Ill'W 
111 |, ,aia 1,.11- ,.r itMaafBa H WSWSW*t* I 
n.'iv a lalnal IIIII of i'imlna.i'1'liiii prln 
. i | l l .*- n l l l . i l lllll . I l l i . l l l l l ' i ' . l I lu* tM'Bt 
|..*at**al iM'rl 'aifllillll**' fa ' l l t t l l 'a 'S o f t i l l ' 
. i l l l l ' l I V | „ s aaf ., ,11 * .111* .1*11." . 'HUllM'S 
wiih iiii* nee . Importanl t t t t w a •>( 
Ilia* l i f l l . T I . I**'* 
wuii..in ataodonlna in t l r t l ] tbt 
prladplaa ..i H l.l l..av-r..iii|.i*.'-si..ii, 
1...1 p . . . , maala.t-H i l l flavin* n f th.* *'*-
I r i ' . l l i - l y l l l l t l l -|a.'.**l. l l l l l l .•••lll|ira**.sl.,ll 
!>*(M*. P t f f d a l H I ' " *'*''-* I " ! ' ' al.-Vl'llllM-d 
ii medluoi apttd, medium tprtttlnw 
ni..it,i- ilun lm- proved ItaeU inn.ii bat-
I. I* aailal].!..! tO th i 11* .*.!- "I I tiUlll 
, a.l' \ aa i.|. mrl . l .v a.f ll-i*s llilill'l* llll 
silllK Of l.nl.I a'alllllll lulls un.l in will'* 
l.v Vitri iim . -1 i in ri I .-v :ir«' l l m - scrn'il 
mon aii-fii.•ta.rily tliain wiaiilil bt tm 
-ilalaa . . . i l l , .1 l l i i l l i ' l l l l v l l l a l l s | . . i ' . l . US* 
a a a a i l ) . I a * . - ' l l I I * " ' " ! 
It- powar. -iiii.i'tlin.'— IIII.I ' I * vi 
*.' n iiiaiik.'iiaii' (or ii- ilaa IIII.I 
Weight Tii*- Modal A motor develop! 
III l i n i k . I . . .1*- . ' l * " » . ' l ail H N l .Vaal l l 
Uili in-i I'... iiinuil' credll musi be itlvrn 
.. a|a, hrilOWiM Illll'l'..M l l l . l l i - All 
l l i a l l l , * l I' 11 . - l l l l l l l l l l l l l I H T I l l i t l - l 
I . T . ' . l l l l M l l i l a ' . 1 1 . 1 1 " . Ill I I . . W all l l l l * l l l l l l 
f i n i . . . I l l , , r . a l l l l i l l - l i . au , l .allllll . ' l la 
. l . ' - I U M . ' l t H l l l l ! ' 1111*1 a a . l l l l a H - l i . a l l al ia ,111 
b a n which niv.* higher, mora uniform 
nawat ilaa*,.a.: . - lighter imi aUomar 
reclpracallDi parla and Iniirutatd tatt-
ing -i/a- ..iii.i. retail in -ii inii ' i * 
-iim-iii.il in.; i-oneeqtuatlj - that 
operation. i,aula ii-iitiiiii hot -i».t 
manifold glvea iinuauall; a f f l r l f I t a i 
buretion an,i thtre li alao iiiiiir.ai.il 
timing. 
Th.. eomblaatlea ..f t t a • t t t t m t t 
IlliS pmdllBBd a' Illaal.T llllll g l f M iin-
I I M I l t l * a | H ' . . l aalial | « i » l * l * t a . l .1 I.a 
l l l l . l t l ' a ' l u l l l i l l i a l III t i l . * - l l l l l . ' l l l l l . ' .'IM* 
t l l l l t i s laall i; \V . . , t* ill-tr. I H ' t i l H i l l l i i ' l t l 111 
imi oonanmptlon .nni rimffd to " | H T -
I I . I * n i l in; , I i n ii 11. I i i i i i u - * ' a.f i t « 
comparattreli lo*a ipitd it doti tot 
. . a . l l , l l l l ' - I ' l l ' l l . ' - t l l l . ' l l . > 1 1 l l l l l t . ' . I I I . * -
a a .i.iturtil r.-ult ..f w.'Hl* iiii.-ii Illa.l 
illC jaurt- alia* <'la.rill.'ll all llli' lllltlni 
I l l l a " I - | H - * a|. aalaal l . ' l i t III. - - I . I 
a T ; a l . | > l l ia ira l a a a u . T - [ " ' - I - l l l l i . it ll II.*.-'-
1,11.1 l l . ' X l l l i l l t l I l l l l l l t i l l ' l . 'V. s | « S ' l | 
l l l l l t a a r -
T A X U S A M I I 111 < V l l i i v 
am*' ul' ilia' moil imii..i-l,itit I'llu.n 
laitnil - l i ' | a s i n . i . ' a l 'H I s h i ' l i iK aii l lKlalaT-
.*il lu lln* sim.* .if t'lililairiilii. t h m n 
(•..mil.! nnil -.i-li'iii nrluiol luw IUIH 
IM'I'II |.l i.|h.-.*.l am.I BUpporttd I'.v alniliv 
aittbiarltlet. 
Tin* ]ir..|KiHiii..ii ivlilaii w n - ita-sii*ii-
. -a I l-l tin- lal \|a;i.\ ITS' | —in'iil I lull. is. 
Iiii.-ily, ai iiinn lay u l i i i l i nil s.iiiaa.i dla 
n i . l - , liaivini; la— Hiun llii HI tn**** *'i 
allalaina* .In il \ ailli'lulnlii'i*. slillll I II 
•olldated ini" sot .llstii.i AI tin* 
J I l V - . ' l l l t i l l l l * II U n t i l I l l l l i l l l . * ! * Wt S t i l a ' . a t 
districts bave nn nt ium f .."ly 
sl\ i.. ir. -in.I.'in- dally, 
-*, niy «iil till- iiinn. if it p a n 
inin affect, SUM* tin* sim,. nmi tin* 
tai \ |i.'i.\ rl - vnsl -uni - nf inoliuy, Imt. 
IIN wail, it ivunlal - i s in thai it ivamlil 
luiina.v Iiiaiilla,nail fa.'llll I.'s. Under 
praaeni oondttlona, it is niivl..n-i.v am 
practical lo equip iiu* smnii ichoola 
wiih sm li luMiks aiml anppUea ns mu 
a'lil.a.a'ii i.y tin* larptr iimi ii nt I. all-.. 
Tin* county unii s, -t.-iii ii i.ul.l ulv» 
.v. r.i achool iin* laa-t iif teaching 
equipment 
' I ' h i s ( . lu l l I s u f i l l l j ia . l - lu i l . ' . ' n n t u u l y 
I.I Callfornll lint t.. .\.*ry stni... lt Is 
I r i l l ' . - s . a a ^ . - l i . m llaail . n i l l . u l l l l l l i 
p t i . V l u r l l l l i . i l l l l l l l I..W..I* I I - r a . s l . 
POLITICAL FUTURE OF 
COUNTRY TO BE 
DISCUSSED 
SMOKING Ol T T1IK% \KSOMM 
co "i* ini j..i. by nil ibe atate s» 
adopt Ina uniform lagbdatlon irraM 
. . . . . . ... . . . ".I'ivV 
.11 • l l l l l t l I I . I l l I ' l l l l ' ' 
The r in- llarahals* Aaaodattoa of 
North America ha- prepared 
iirsuii IIIW to verve ns ii prida tf l«*u 
n .im.'ii.iin:- .inii atrengthen 
Int: I : I«S IH iiiiiii: aVBBB B*d BABT 
forma of BialtdBua burning 
Tba preaenl lawa drfl-Blag araoa la 
Mie rariaaa aataa .•••<• aaaad aa the 
..l.i inn.ri i i " v . i - i tm j niMtiely. tblll 
it la an affeaaa aaa^nal tbe habitation 
of a Bother, Tmliiy there are very few 
aadaa of • raaM baaauaa t in* laa - are 
Inadequate mul QM»I aaaaa of burn-
l n | --vltli w h i i h the Niithorilie-. BBBM 
in e.iuiiM'i, an- tir.-- tor inKnianie. 
Ktlteel) - l u t e - IniV. H..W idOptOd 
prei i til] aii ol tb.* prmlaaaaa *'f 
ti ii.tii'i inson inu .mil aiaaa is not 
only baeaatfaf \ggk profitable but it 
IH hee.iiiiini; dooMadls more annopalar 
aa a pri*-iin aantnaee i an - more of 
ii certainty. 
I'b.* r i re Mai-KbalM' ANsoehttion of 
Ni.tth America in eiMvparattoa trtth 
the Nalb . ll.'ll Tire |*roteetion \ s s o -
e iat len. Inlt . ' . l St n ten ('bn mber of 
0 net'*.* nni National Hoaril .if Fir.* 
[ M o r a iit. i v> i ,1,'. s n . . i New 
York, are adrooatSttf ibe ttaahd AI-
aaa laovt. 
IJyfpmnmiMHimBKmiiri 
.^  '.* 
N O T I C E 
1 will In* in .St. Cloud at ilu1 office of 
Mrs. K.lla M. W.itkiiis, Monday, Fefar 
ii'iiN 18th, niul Tueaday, February 
19th, fer tin* purpose <>t' receiving Tax 
returns for tin* yt'.ir of IMS. 
WM 1 BARBER, 
Assessor of Taxes 
H I N l l . l t I'AKK l-*lai.. 1-VI. I 
POH a- ail I. aala a* I 'lla lii* | ifi-llli'll 1. 
| i l l l .II.i-ts nniitli/.liu' a.llli.rs nml Ht .1 
. luul- of IHIIII lenl .•.•um.my from vuri-
• IIIS L i l i a n - III* t i l l ' D O l t e d S l l l l . S Wil l 
t i i i i i . * . l i . i . . i h i ' Inst ivci 'k a>f i i . M i i h 
laa .li-a.l |.li*-a'Ilt political 11'CIKla 111 
i h u . ' . . l i n t i.\ i i i i i i i i l s u t . . |.i*i l* i n i i . 111.' 
future, 'lln* nii'iisliiti is tiw Flral 
Annual institnia' of Batttattmaoihlii 
under tin* tuaploei *if lttiliins Collage. 
i'liu iKQeral tb tmt fan* dlaeuailon. ns 
miii'.iiiii'i'.l lanlny Iiy l.clainil l lmni l -
I(uii .iini.-, .'xi'i'iiiivi* t a e r t t u y of Uw 
i l l - l i t i l l i . ia ill bta "iin* Klllllli' l'aarl. 
Oovemment in Hn* t'nliu'l • t t to t . " 
" I s t in* Sa. l i . l S n i i l l i )M l*in: i l i | . | l l l . \ 
b r o k e n r i- **i f tin* -ui. topi - i"i 
dlwnnlon. This nfh)Mt, n<* *dlni 
| u i tin* SUIT, in ry. is ai liini'l.v ..in* f.ir 
ll a l l - s i l l l l 111* l l ' l l l l . T S 111 | S . l l l l l l l 
thought in Hn* iiiiiiiiii. aunl Hn- -uiiiii 
a in locale i'..r iln' .ii-i'.is-i..ii. Other 
.ni. ta.|ii,•- are, win in* rmcj *»r 
viva* III l ln* m n . i i i n i * ai-a*'*' ll Hal I s 
h i . . T. ' l l i s i l l l . ' . s s l l l l a . US 11 l l i s l i l l . ' l p o l l 
'ila'ni movement l" the t nltod • t t t eaT ' 
iii,*-.* nnii nm ny related mbltcta 
will he debated lu round tnhlc nn.i 
open feruia conferenet dorini HH 
I t i l . - i l i i V S i . f I I I . ' l l i s l i l u l u M m * 
. aaiaa,. | *. aa^l a a l l i s \% i l l ,„. UU 
Voted I" ai.lalra'Ssa- I .v uiali'l. lill.iwia 
"I political lIuHIUlai i 11.111.1 
lag jK*r-aaii- ..r bulla lun.liii.a I'"llll.'lil 
la' al la ' i l i l |,:il'ly |in>ll*.Ill-Ill lllaln-
III.(I letdlTll llllll a llilllilal.al ' .'I I Il-
i'l I nn, a-
"Iiil- Intel 1*1 -a aiT aalillli..n." -III-
! t l l l * l l l l l l IIH l i t 11*111 lll l l l l l l l l l ! ' • 
| forward Ihe RonatrncMve aolntlon of 
iln- public in..iai.-ms iiii.I.T dlaouaalon." 
' I ' i l i ' i'llll i l l l l ' l II ,<f t i l l ' I l l H l i t l l l i ' w i l l 
i- Hamilton Boll president of Bolllnt 
I ' . . U u i i i ' I . . ' laill i l l l n l i l l l l i i l l . 1 . ' i l l ' s . , x -
i iu i i i i ' sis-i'i'tiiiy aami dlvtctor '.1* tin* 
i l l - l i t l l l l * . I - lariaf. 'S-aar , | f | l j s t l . | * \ Ul 
I t a . I l i i l - . l l lu l l l l l l l ia. i- iif ai Illllilll**!- u f 
t a i l . a l l - aa|| l l l^-l - * l l . l . I - 111 l.ja-l *| - . l l l i ' l l l l l - t 
r. . . i n uI' wli i . l i . "uui* 1 'iilitin I'.ilouy" 
wai- | .nl. l l- l i . . l hast yalir. 
'Ilia- fOUOdlOg "' (In* inst l l i l l , ' \ i u -
iiiiniu poMalMe through n twti ran* 
trlbuted lay l'aiiiii'lius A. l ' u c - l . y a.l' 
r . ' .hskiii . S *a ' former inomtMt "f 
rangrtra. 
Iiu* laaal iaaia.,1 "iiu, il of 111*' iusti-
lill.- i i u i u . l . s -Inlil) \ \ I i . i . i - f..raau*r 
tmbaaaadoi i" Oraanl Britain; Pmaft 
Mil I I iiaa-a \ a ' l | ;i a a \ a • 1 | la a I' l . l ' .Nl'VV 
V..ik : .lun.- Aihliiln-. Of Hull lliiii--*' 
CblMgo a Rnaoot Pouad. *i* im "i Bal 
nnal I.IIII Sain, ul . c h i i i i I'lnnU. |ires-
i,la*lll iif tha- I'.llvaTslt.l a.t \\'i**<'.>n.sill, 
aiml i i - u n h l aliiirl-aaii \ ' i l i;inl. .-.Illor 
,,f I'll,' Sllll. .I. 
t i n - aa.nn. ii. aeoordlni ia. B to r t l an 
. l . ' i i k ' - . i n u i u i n a , ' i i i t ' i i t . " I s i i n u i , ' u p u f 
i a | . i . " . ' i i l u t l v . ..I v u r i . m s - l i m h - u f 
political opinion .uul pulillc M M A " 
mill "iiini ru nti*.'s Ihu iniini rl inlltj , 
trlentlfle teal nmi uanttiuiH.il t h a t 
Uf I I I . ' I l i s l i t u t i ' . ' ' 
i i t i i i is conttltntlag th. undl t r a i 
. . . . . i l iu \ \ \\"i. kurslinm. liilnii'r 1'. 
aitturnai ni'iiaTHl; Until l l ryun 
i i \ . in nu liiiiui- *'t* a'nniii'a-- From l-'lur-
ja 111 : .1; - T. Sli.it 11 i l l , pi. .I'.-s-.u uf 
lii-li . iv ill , -<aliinil.iu l ' l i l iurs i ly a 11. 
II. \ \ i-ii i i i ' l .uii-i' uf \V.-tiiu;li . i i is & 
|. tnj . John f. Titian. |.vi 
tlm I n i i . i - in "i" .(lorida . Aliiari 
sham, editor ui' u.vi.iv ..f u . i n . ! * 
I'a.rn.lius A I'lur-l.'i : la*i.\la- I'niltiaii 
i i . a . a l l l a . r aa| l-'l . H'i I 111 , l l l l l l I »1," * H 11 1 ' 
Pletcher, r I lent tor (r n o r i d i 
whn,* tin* ninii program hat taea 
completed it iv expected tbat • con* 
-iai, a .ii.i.' number of Uu n t n b i n oC 
ihu niilluiii.l .•.'innil ui l i i i i i i i i i - - tht 
in-t il il.a*. 
i l u - in-ll luli- . au'i'.araliliii la. (haiii 
Ulllll llllll,ill.all llaall, "will Otttt • 
training field both in nadergradoit'-a 
.ai it..inn- nmi ..i other ooll<. 
11 i l l I l u i .Ul l .V I f i l l t i T I ' - l laa I l i a ' ] » • , . 
|.l.' ..f aunl l i - i i .a i - i.a 1*1,.rliln. tint uu 
a l i aaaun l alf H s t l l l l l ' l . ! l . . | ,h* l l l l . l t h t 
iiiuliiiiity *af iis apetkera, !»• m.i wlth-
..iit iiifiiiini'i' mi i.iii.ii.' oplnloa 
Ihriaiiiilia.iil tin* .'imiitri " 
i ** .., „i. ,ef A f t , r Mil M t W O T t l B M )J*,( mi ILI. IIW IM 1A( W ', 
0A80UMB, H i . l l l K l l ' l 
AMI HORSE'S I All, 
IIKlN'li I1IK.ASIHK 
Wa' lun,. beard nmii.v lulus aif the 
s.'t'i.ui- L-onaequoncel wroughl thi.iiiKli 
iln* n.-in* proslmlty .af gatollnt nnal 
lighted * iiiii rut Irs. Inu win•II n liiu-u's 
l l l l l l l l l i I* III.* l laa l l l u f l l i i i a l i ' l i l s . Ilia* 
a't'ta-ai apparaatl) l- overwholmlngi 
jiuiiiiiiii IIIIIII tin* -tuiv received from 
I:\IIIISII,aa iuiiu,is. 
T h . i a . a m i l k I I i n k a|| i i u | . - i n u k i l l l i 
n a iiinI*,-II.- perked iu thu dairy .mni 
lu ri'lill Hu. mi-iillni* lank l i n l ovar-
Bowed an, Ilu- ur.uiml ul tin- uuinii'llt 
h t fliakuii ushas ti* hi- dgare t t t . 
iii-iuntii tin liii-iiiini* Flared ni> and 
Ignited hll .-..nt. w Iiiiii. in liu-lll;* r t 
' iia.* Iii* Ihr.-.i .'li tin* '.nil a.r una* 
of 12 liiT-us In ii ii.url'.i tarn. This 
aal l l 'a la , | l l l l , ' | U l l l l . ' l l - " t l l l l l l l U S11 | | I • l l -
I'll lii- laiiriiinii tell, tomtag the nam 
lUg .'.'II "Ul'. II |lila' Of ll ... 
Ita'-nli \ pollcemon iniiiaiaged t.a 
tend ou. il.au frightened honea bni tha 
rin* I**-- iiiaiiniiii the born, five trucha 
• WtgOl l l l i l l l l in i i i i ' . i a | l l ( l i « l 
i i n N'atluual Board ef Fire Under. 
Ill i l i l - . -! ilililt* - llml aaili'l.-s 11,-u i.f 
null . in - am.I -ni.akiliK .n.i-.*.I fire 
laiss.- ..1 over 139,000,0011 In HUT. 
While |a..|.a|a 11. | | | - | ,| , „ | ,„ |
 S n 
sun. ii in h.ssa- of mora than $i^.5(X).. 
(KKI, It i - W , i l tO l l ' a l l III* -* |*l a.lliu 1 *. 
with due I'm'.-, 
Legal Advertising 
K I 1 T I I K T O C H K I 1 1 T I 1 K H 
I'a i ..airt i.f t i n ' a'a.lllily .luilita*. Qaoaotfl County st 'f Plorlda. in ra tin* E> 
i m . * . . f s . . | . iaraaialai la T o m l l n a a a n . 11 
I'aa alll I n * . I I I . a r i * . I .*'li II t * *i*«. I ll Sl 1 U all I. , -
l l l l . l l l l l 1 ' c r s i u . H l u i v l n a l a i n l i n - ..a* I '• ." 
i i ' i i i n s t M l a i K s t l l t . ' l 
1 D l l . i . l B a d Of U U I . a.r*- l l - ' l 'a' l ' . 
•an,i requ i red m praaanl nn.* rlt. lnna anal 
• I. aaa 1111]-* .vt.i.ia v n or either <>• yaan. >• 
have aiiiiiinsi in. eavtate **r tophruola n 
't' l l l l S i . l l . . l l ' I ' t ' l lS i ' l l . l i l la ' aal' l l - ' " i a l l . I'a,1,11 
a a Klo r l i l a , tu H i " l l " " .1 W 'Ua , . ' i . . .naa 
iv .liialit.* .if I IH. in C o u n t y , iii n t s off ice in 
t h e ' " . . i i t v . ' . . i ir t lu.ulia. In Klaaslnuai. ••. . t-
'.-"l.i . . . l l l i t v . I ' lur l iha lal l l i i i I . ia ' l .a ' .laa.aa 
Hi- i i .a .n i h . d a t a hereof . 
D a t e d Ii i- ' i ' i i i l . i ' i ' -.".iul. .V l l . IIKIK. 
. I I I H N IV. .11 I S I K V . 
i iv i . i .af t i i " . ae t a t a „t s . . | .a ir i ini i i 11 
TuiiiiiiiMiiii, p a e a a a a d . 
Ilaa .'7 | . ' l l l . 21 . 
Ill 111.- I ' l ra 'u l t I ' . n i r t a.r (a*.'.s.lai I ' o u n l y . 
Klorlda. iai l-bancory. Sr.lv Uvvln a'r.• ln ti 
I I. W a i l l ' i a* . n i s i i l u n Hill f ' .r IU 
, , , , . | l | , . S l l l l l * Of F | a . l ' a | a l laa: W l l l l * T 
I ' * r - l l i t l l a a l l a l l f a ' " f Maalar i i l l l l .V 1 1 " S 
I.Ua.l. Roohaaater, NOW York 
You air.* lia*r**tiv a1, ulllll a. a, • l< il '•• a a | -,..--• a i ta 
l l l l - I l l l lUa- - I ' . l . ' . i a a l l l - " aall III. ' I I I . - l l l \ "f 
Mural. IIM "i l*.'.ia.. l*raa rontosao - - 'li lie 
• ..i. i.-i iL'aiia.-' .-ui 'li.i- order tO 1»' fa' ' 
l i s t i i ' . l i l l l l U ' S l . 1 1 ' I ' r l l . iu ia ' , al i i a . . . -
I.:.|..T pulilleheal tn Oaoeola Ooontr ' '" 
lain, aanoa* ai w e a k fu r fa.nr a uii-a'cna i . .• . . . a I,-
l . r h . r l o tb.- I i h .Iiiv " I Man*'!. IMB 
lion,' .uul ordered In K 1 .-liiuin •• Florid, 
...a t i l l " t h a '-'(Ull alll.V af .1:11.11111) 
• at a-i s,ni. i. l. i i v i . n - r u i I i 
I ' l a r h a.f I ' t l - . l i l l f o l i r l llsa l l a . a 
rn w i I'III s n i' i" 
1 I 1 I - I* I ' 1 V | S 
' I " . I ' l . ' . l l ial l l t 
I i I I .-I' L'-
Legal Advertising 
Maaluta' 
*»..a. l l 
NOTICE i o n n N i i n i i " i i " i " 
I a. Court "f 'lu ' 'aam: fad •• Oeaieoli 
a a,an,i ,* s i r I ' l o r l . l 
I I. l l . . . a 
S *• Is l . r . a l a y Kl'*' 
ana.v ,* '. . . . . Hi." I'll 111*' I th •>•" '•' bet 
a, . I . r.i'-1i l ahaill i i n n l y l.i I 
.,,1,1,1,. .1 M H I . . , , J U . l f "I ' ' ' ' I " 
a . .l.nlira- of I ' raiha. . . f o r m ; Hi. 1 
, . l i i o a a a l i iy a,| l l , . . . t u t u l .1 . I H aa.ll 
l a a i a a . - a l . aalal i l l . . I all I t lu -11111.' t i l l " I w l l 
,.r..*.* .aa i . -..'I conn i'ii final a. a • 
1 . 1 . . . ' . l l l l l o l aalal . - l a a ' . ' i ' l * ' « ' I 
* | i | T " V ; , l 
Dated Dee. '-"J. *. D 
.1ESS1K 1 ,KS\ I* .N 
l l . , - . 27 l**a*l. 21 E-ncutrl! 
N O T K ' K O F a . l . T H . 1 '•Mt. 
Iai I ' l r c i i l l . . . a i r t f o r l h . 
' l i . iail , i r . - u i , " f 1 ' 
, ' . " | a . a ' , , n n l v 111 C h U l l . • 
i: . 1 . a l l u s i o n , I ' o m p l i l l i i n n ' 
W i l l i l u l l . ' .'I l l ' f ' i u l 
a.r M . i r l i i * . . . N ' . l l . I i l 
. ' . . I l l .1* 
. ,.a a tor (I 
•;• HM.--J... 
ver-uia. 1 . 
i ... .s*l.astir. 
• Si . i" s * 
Vll ' * laXJtltlun A .a i i . l i * Wi l l b a ' 11" ail' 
il weal aami UP,-i extraordlnarj 
I ' l ' i in i la ul l h , I ' . u l i u l I- I .a i.i . , l \ 
•a* • .a|...-in"ii path, labruar] l.i to I 
33. it i- I'lninu-al timi never before in | 
Ihi m | "i Klorlda I'liir- haa aoeh 
ana aliii-lllll all ' .,.'1 |on l»'"ll ul l'ul' 'I 
public. i t . . . 
M - W l l IIKIIIM1 riM.ll-K KOK! K 
ViH.i, TAX NOTICE 
Notice I-* hereby given that in order 
to qualify t<> vote in the eity election 
March 80th, poll luxes must In* paid 
(in or before Saturday, March '2ml. 




Hie \ . ' \ i % .nk <!nii»liIr. In Hs iKsno 
nl' I >eeeiiil»er -7. tiMnniemls I In* ri ly's 
p.'He.' eoauntMloDor Bot his tetormtn* 
' Io QUllCf 1 In- <Ti»i>ks mill Ihe 
erlllllllliN tOgt 'In* |ii.\ver of ill.* luw 
'I'iii' f.rni.liie --II Iti : "Win n Mi'ined 
^iiiiiiiiii ara daall \\iih in • noti uegg 
it iiuikes i;t'e hard tor tha how 
/ e l l , 
'"rin* flulil I.i -ii|»|H'e**s inuiiler, rub 
IM-IV .unl Other i i l .n i i e i is mie lli:U 
inilM he h'd by ;i f lWrl— |M)Hei* tie 
1 HI It Mill i I 
"Oonataot, raalatleaa praaanra most 
I \ertei l In hrhiK vlelorv 
•TIVIIIMIIS maai Imek mp "he work 
..I' i h e (H.ii.*.. w i i h n i l t in* I * I \ V . T :it 
itn ir command " 
l In QraphlC iiilv.i.'iiles atinlftliin er 
iii."In i. .iiinn nf ilniNtle n n i l u n n hiws 
II (li.'v \\\\) ii|i|>ly iiriiniirlly to law 
In i,il-.i rs nii'l noI rwtrtcl llie l:i\v alifil 
lUg e i l l / e n le lliH nw n t|i*t riiiieiil nml 
I., iiie benafll at iti. t h a i nini th,. hi«h 
wii,\in;in Backtag up is poattloa, it 
*-;i>*s iimt aacb ;< policy vroald prortdo 
"n i troBg mi\ i l inr> t'luhtlnj; force nl 
Otien to sii]i|x.rt llie luitin f lpht lnc 
I'oree ki io^n n** I lie jMiliee tli'imrt 
I l i e i l l . " 
Tlieie is inert! in llie <Jrii|>hIe'« poi»l-
tloii. Crime will nel In* eureil by ggg** 
(Inun lly h'lflshil IIIK BgOlBBl tin- mnn 
win. ii..!••» nut • iiiiii ihe erln.ua, Pra>-
venil im hhn front rtWBlafl I irnn feMa 
nol ilisiirm ihe erliiilmil. 
late gal Advertising 
^ o T i r r KOR r i v x i DfarHARni 
' i • , I. 
• t a i • ' 
Ui'a'i.-i Tkomaaon. 
N - . l i . .- i s l n . p i,v ^ , v . n i , , , , n i v l i o i u il 
i . it " i i Hi . ' -Hllll l . . \ .1 M : , , . |, 
I;:.II l l l l l l , I . i 111" It ', . , 1,1 
i w «iii\.*r, iiiiii,. *.i wld i nun .i> 
. iT.iinM.* ror .i final -n-. 1.1 ••_, is 
imtrl* a.f 
md Hnn nl 11 
run.* i «ill prosoni i" aaid Court m. rinal 
ircount* .t- Idutlntatnitrli <>> -ii.i , s 
mo*, .mil .'INU ror tli.fr appi 
i'.u* *i .1 .inii,.r\ ::-.. \ n, in "i 
u i . i . i \ \ . . i i r j . i i . iiiuiii 
i Ifat LM 
I U l M I M - l II \ I I O N • ( I h , . l . m l I 
I ) . < .Mirf u r I . . u n i i . l i i ( | K i < I I M I O I I I l . i u i l -
n . " m t r nr FlorlOa.—Kfcfata »t l . i \\>'. 
'•'-.< ' •" aa i-i ***MHI i own. 
.". ,..-,. nm a. 
'lii- t outi I..- U'tteri ui VdultiialraUon 
tbe • ! WPiniHiH, de- ! 
ued, Inti ' ' I ' 
1 In*-.-
-I. all and singular the kltnlr. .1 and en <l 
Itors "f said •!. .*, .,*-, *i •. i , ,>.,] urtoeor 
iii.* -nh 
i ij nl M IH'II •• 1» 1030 H.-I Ht. obW'Uone, 1
 thay bnve tu tlu -i.' H ul 
•i Adnintetrutlnn on u l d "-i.iir o(h«r t 
n is. ih. sum' will I., graated to iiii.i .1 A, 
I.lip.-moii ..I* I,, si.iii. *U|,r ru ,, 
: " " s . . i M , 
' IPItnaaa my DI • i- i **,im\ hni » nt • •" 
N
 » I U K I I N A l I l l s ! | | \ l l . . | 
i n tha Courl at i h.- Count j Jud • i' -
' I M " I * lit !*.' till' 
G m h l 
I' >'• •• ..ll wh'.ui It 
Kfl3 " " '•" thai -II iu*' :..iii .(.iv of 
March. A. D i-t-' t win , m . | r ,., ,,.. l ion 
"r..i.u- l w t i ih-r rudge "f u l d iNiurl 
na Judge -i hr-it.,',* i..r i t\m*\ dlachnrm-
''"'• ' f il-- - ' ilv "l Uoorg id 
>|"I t h s l -it tl, . -*,.„,• -i i , , , | „ ,ii 
I Conn IW t i n , I 
: ; ; , , ! , . ' ; ' . , , , , : " n M " v , : " ' " a k '»•• •*«** 
'
l ;"" ' t h l 1 '"" - 1 " "I J rr, \ II. WJH 
' I M I I K I . H g l 
* 2al-HV' ( ) L I V K 1 : , ' , , ," ' ' 
M i n i I I i i i K l IM 1 m i s 
lu 'I" ' .nn oi tha County J ids* Oa 
• • " ' • " " v . Ktl t l- ' l .irida In r.- tin* 
' Von. . B. /-111,.', in*. • ;.-• d To lit 
' i . ' . lM. ' t s L e n t * * ! l i i - i r i l i i n . - , - - , I Q * | « | | 
bHvlnir i lalms nr Deniund 
I I t . i i i ' : 
"i OU i i n . l . I. h ..1 | *.,i . , i - , . | | ,* i* , . l . \ ' . , , . . 
'
 1
"'i nod required i" [ireaeni any claims 
uud -l"iii..iii|-* n iu.*i. \,.ij of «ithai Dl • i 
IUM i. i *• against tn* vatatv ol Nona B, 
'rstlkt d. Iti I » M * . . , , | . I I n u n i v. ( 
•• tin* Hon, .1 \\ Oliver, I'onuty 
Tudtrr "i Oaceolo l.'uuntj nl hi* ntSle*< i'i 
• ly I'..unii,iu-i.- in Klialtnmre 11 
«-.-II1H iiiiitii.v. Klorlda, win.in twptva 
it.'in tbo 'In-' li- roof. 
> •. 1 H tt \ ! ' 
U K S M : T H \ i i r . MI i B 
A - l l l l i l . . i i In vt i l l n i i i . ' X r . l .1 
Hi.- IMiil* of Sena h /Ui-
.i:.: t; \i.-d 11 MW II 
tics i« li.r.t*, l.lven by tiw u*»d. 
, i M hi heroin h-**-"tof'Ti* aiM>otui 
,.,l ti, curry oul thi* term* f ti..* rinnl th 
er-,., .
 T,i..|-...i heralo an tt:.* ".'*iti -i iy ol a 
uory 1020, iimi puraaoni ••• th»* term*- ••( 
nniii iinui .l.-ir.'i*, l nlinll "ffsr for *n\e "* 
«..-n The inten*ta of the l I 
i i Whitfield ..n.i Habi Wl Itftfcld, ii 
w ,,.. md | B. «-..w;iii. * ing!« mail, .-
I |afi .) ;t- • • « dat. nf th" II Ht lm tion ..r thW Hiilt. 1" • ' s. (,t,-mli' i 
11*28, n r a i sim-.- i i . ' . i ' i i" . :ti-- f o l l " « J n -
... s.-riii,.) promta< •. I • d Ln OaoOol 
i |urld i. tn wit --' at th-
Ri.uihwpsi porner of Bio • Dli • n n n oi 
Robert ltiotf' Addition I* 
li i Kiorld i • ja« ;'' 
i.ffii* 
Hi.* e i i . r k <<i t h a < ll ' 
plorlda. run Ibmi-v Bast Oue H un 
tb fort; 
, i,, -,.., Wemt fl landri 
• t y f i v e f- "1 I 
• *,i bi - i m . . i i • t o "• PI 
, i j . , \ i i i . •">"< •• 
wn • .h.. ith •' ' H inst <i fee' 
..r ii,.* rnurthousi' door, K 
•• 
m in In i-ii •' dejpt ii • i mr dl* 
.• • » . . •• nifikipu-
i - i - l . . Pu i 
• , . " , 
N I. * I - K i t 
s p . - . • B< 
1' \ I . l i i | | \ s l O N , 
i t torn • fo r ' 'o inpln 
KIssLmmoe, r i a Bl 
N O I l i » m M \ > i > . « s J A L B 
I ii i 'Ir 
• nil t.f Mn* State of Plorlda 
i ovntj in < 
Knrerlitsiirp of Iloll 
in.) i'.*.*ii Marie u. 
iilalnanta, v*» sua 
'. i dautaS, So doa "l "*!'"' ' 
\ . l l . " lh tl. ' • I i \ H U ' II 
I'iimi Doelw "I Foreelomie 
.ln.I-U.' o f III 
. i 1 1 
t h e . ludKt- " . t h e ITHi II. 
I . I b J K ' ' 




• I S..I 
v i r l i f i t . 
IUHUV b y t i e 
i n u h uf i t " 
r loa i ' • 
.nl f ' l r i ' i i i t 
Advertise in the Tribune 
iae oa tK 
:tntti day OJ - * • i '-• • i tnv 
' it.. 'i eharci r for sa'" w 
i..i . i In , . di *ii KI 
Plorlda, ai pub] i out t fi • oaah. durlte. 
Un* li-Kal hours Ol il" ni M.ireh 4th. A 1 
IBM, :t Ituii* Day of Mid -fourt, th- follow 
Ing (ii*nrrtt'i*.l |»rnpi*r ty . t . n\\\ Li . t MU-tr 
urn (l«) "( Block Oaa Roundrod KtirUi* 
,, ,, . u s : i .f the Town .if st <*i .nd, rt-. 
itlii iieenrtliitk' tt. tin* offlotal pla! thereof 
nn file in lln* offloe "f thf* ''t.-k t th** Ch 
•nil Court --f mceola ' < • rida, r. 
gethar with all maehlner; tnutpuenl in 
iH.il in Bakary. Uao automohii* 
i nl Potcl 
omt i»'r iaad. 
! LWBBNCX v' , '" ' I 
Spi*cial MiiHii-r ,u iTiancvr.i 
HURRAY W OVBKSTHBHT 
(Ci 
ol lei tor for ' '..mi 
Immee, vi 
• i n i i i i i 
^l.*rlda. ran, ni - F.'b : 
Our Children Must Eat I! I 
One meal a day is not sufficient, and they can't eat Real 
Estate. I am offering Mie following properties at sacri 
Iia* prices and yon will agree it is all first-class stuff: 
G R O V E — T h i a cons i s t s of aix e c r e t ot bes t variet ies of oranges , tanger ines , g iaperru i t , 
kumquats . Cot tage , barn, e tc . T e n acrea in the p lace , and on ly t w o blocka from city 
limits. i 
R O O M I N G H O U S E — 1 1 rooms , o n e half b lock from N e w S t a t e H i g h w a y on Pennsy lvan ia 
A v e n u e . 
R O O M I N G H O U S E — 1 1 rooms , 1 1-2 b l o c k s from N e w S t a t e H i g h w a y on Florida 
A v e n u e . 
T W O F I N E L O T S o n Pennsy lvan ia A v e n u e a n d T w e l f t h Street . 
T W O E X C E L L E N T R E S I D E N C E L O T S on Pennsy lvan ia Avenue and Fif th Street 
T W O L O T S in Ga l ion G a r d e n s . 
T H R E E L O T S , corner of Flor ida A v e n u e and T w e l f t h Street . East a n d aoutli front, 
look 'em over . 
F I V E A C R E S c leared , h igh a n d dry , and level as a f loor, 1-2 mile from Kiss immee High-
w a y on the Kis s immee Park R o a d . 
O U R H O M E — W h i c h is one of the beat built reaidence propert ies in town. Living room 
( 1 4 x 2 6 f e e t ) , l ibrary, recept ion hal l , dining room, k i tchen, pantry, s e w i n g room, four bed 
rooms, bath. Every room large and airy. Large porch. H o t and cold water . T w o car 
t w o story g a r a g e . N o more des irable property in town. On Florida A v e n u e and Four-
teenth Street . One b lock from N e w State H i g h w a y . 
E S S E X C O A C H — T O D D C H E C K W R I T E R — 22 Cai . W I N C H E S T E R 
R E P E A T I N G R I F L E . 
SNAP SOME OF THESE UP AT PRICES WA Y UNDER 
THEIR ACTUAL COST 
si. ii**. FRED B. KENNEY Fiend. 
MwY Y.Win THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA l l l l K M I A Y . I ' K l t l t l AKY I I , l l t tg . 
>*%. ANDREWS DBUVKRKll 
LINCOLN MKMOWAL SERMON 
IN s r . CUM l> Rl NDAY 
(I oiitlnucsl frmn Page Oan l 
» n M .i' Id laid r . . ln i i ihns . nut 
• 'iiili-r is i i wm Id go find it. 
T h e lMino rmcy of \meri r -a 
I t,* Iiim... | * of \n.. r h n is 1 
• | iln- tmjtt nml 
! bi nliniii t [a nln the nio.-st rou ia rha 
. it inun of ll wor l tN n u n a l s 
.nntl wlthoul 'In -iicroil book, is tin 
ante • il otacy, America is 
.mi . i t * - I'liil,1 gr< W strong, 
ind 11" ' UaWolulion. 
l h - - i i lH 'n i i l in iwi l 
i'ii; "- wr m i l I tin- world 
ind tin' sup vimt ora l luu ei ar watch 
•tl m-i r l l mini Tin 
tiviii.' i i f BUJea'a Uad i ' h o i 
own I 100 of ' h i s Wiiiitlcrful 
• ntniv Abab thoughi Qod m u dead 
i '.' Qod araa Uvtag u d 
tiling not in MMM fli i* ofl Bphore, bol 
is i.ui TJhm iv. ti.h revolution 
1 . ii. .* i .Hllll •°3 
diadem of Divinity from 
fervently, do ore pray thai thla mighty 
<>f w a r may apoedlly puss 
awaj p I If Qod arUlo thai tl oaa 
Iiniu* unt i l all tht- weal th i>il.*il hf 
iiio i iiininis two hundred aad fifty 
yaan of unrequited toll ahall ba mall 
nml nnt il . \« vy drop of blood mtt Wg 
hy tin* laali shall h, | , ; t j t | l.v n i in l l , 1 r 
)(i, Lrawa with tba aword, us waa wild 
hi wa ronlin 
\ . . m i a aaii 
thotlghta niul 
llllll rl n\ \ lit .1 
iilia, thouaand yean ago, n mill tt 
mlghl i"' Mid iiif Judgumata of tin' 
I.ni.I an iim.' mul rlgbtOOUB altogether 
wiih mallca towarda now wtth charity 
for all " h h niinaom tot Ite right aa 
Qod givae us to aaa tha right, let "* 
• t r tvo >'ii in liniii-li the w.-rk WO a r c 
in to Uad up the nation*! wouada, to 
dO iill Wlli'lt iu;;> Bl hlei U BUd r l ie r l sh 
a jusi nini laaUng peace amont oat 
. • i m i « i i i i . i l l . i i , : * 
Id.in:: 1 .nil's Wurk 
'rin* largval contract* America trmt 
elgaed wi ••'• both ralldab • * on Nov* 
amber Bth. Lincoln wns eommlaalonod 
tn kin tin' si,1Vt' dragon, while Hoover 
.ui .|.ti i tin- reaponalblttj of i• 
natltutlonal aovi reign ty. 
i tear tlu* i  f i i it  rrmn '<'"- -'"I"1 -i-1""1 " " ' Magna Ohar 
j g hrow '''•' Jefferaon wrote the Declaration 
i B captivity would " f Independenca Lincoln laeaod ihf 
roan I a n el to • naUon, Tha ao taunortal Proclamation of bnandpa* 
-i..n nf the Hi nth would dlvido and da-' ' ' " " 
ih, \ rlcan Republti Thej l«hnowtadgw Oad 
U reckoned • hout the eupernatuml. He requeated tha -luerioan people 
IH- pendnlu wii - thU way-- lo thank <;<>d for Oettyabnn Wot 
thai wa 'i. -'hi'- ami flowe Vickaburg he publldj mul officially 
;-hi nlghl h - .v . i contended with rendered unto Qod thankagivlng, His 
>,,* daj i- In boat to ooaal la la ptwiomotioB nf Augual 0, 1MB raadi; 
h.* futon hi world li adi Bender homage duo to divine majei 
lod lives ..,.: tomorrow is hh OU I i l n " k | - ; l1" Influence of tho Holy 
oflnite lov. robi fot all man-kind M r i l '<• aubdue ii"- anger whleh baa 
old i Ood aad ta ra a deaf produced and oo loni raatalaad tho 
ar to Hi.' pi. iding* ol the black mnn. hearta ol thd Inaurgenta, to guide iln 
Hichtpousii.T.-. BnMoah \ Malawi >unclle *'t' the government, to oan 
*„,. I HM -MM', ring ..nti h n.i the whole 
lulled their philo- " : i l i " " through pa thi of repentance 
. „ , , , , , . , . mission lo tin- d iv ine will 
invincible i-
,ri'iiii.'. i of tl i nalverae prealdad 
•* 
11:1 
mi, k in | h rt .-I . iij-i\ menl of union 
V Man Ol I ' n i y . r 
• i i r . im k w. i - gu< - i . i t i be ^ i m . 
..lj(] h l. M , i u-. I- Hoaaa aad in- aald i ,'it was tare 
'•ti.hr tin dot f thla nation no man ] ° ,clock i oonld aoi Bleep, i hoard 
ibouUI be oanlng, i lafl my bad ond laveetl-
,,*,,.,. .. ,
 a Dd f»u, becanai ~ ' l , r , i *nd i found th.' Prealdenl oa 
m ,,,,,,,„, cho I , i s f«ee baton Ood praylag thai tho 
,•r.ii.ii revolution was
 B n epoch of Republic mlghl be mead." Mr. Un-
. , tion hai a heart of " , | " knocked one evening al tho dooi 
rood Tin* Magna Charter waa si^ii-
t] hi Klag John, hut Qod guarantaod 
random whoa ha unveiled AuMrioa, 
rini. - ik "t th'' "golden* 
ngi'" of (irot'.(* and Rome. Socrntes 
..f iht- Presbyterian paator requeated 
hln I- coma tlnn nlghl to tin White 
Houae, winn tin* clergyman reached 
tin* White fTonao ha found Mr. Lln-
-.tin in iiis private roon with nana 
Lad Perlclea NMongiii t.i that age. hut j hefon bin noting tho tocatloa of tho 
ne man waa free and four were | v ; " ' i , , , | s troopo. Ha aaid t«- the minis | 
davea i • al lon waa Inei Itabli 
n<i ii" riave ition haa over Lived. 
Allkvl Wi lh l.ml 
Tin' Huguenota ami Puritaao w a n 
• • • tmrli 'i bn k 
Tii. ir battle cry 
krh i i<i. i and Thoint-
go and Perala 
•eft their dead oa atarathoa tivii-
n t loa ' i aaa dId not eel ii wai nnt 
Waterloo th • oal Napoleon to St. 
Qod. I ' . T tl • 
eaaon gomt tho 
Mediterranean forktown, Appomat* 
I.A l a i i ' i ' l r . 1 t h e I ' l i i a i H ' i p a t i ' H i 
1
 i ; 1 1 1 1 
PfOgran lo t i le If Man is A Sen 
Whal waa II all worth Ouh 
.rim ii.- * ope, Ba-
nn- pbflooophy, Bavonarola'o re-
iinii.iti.il: i.>:tiiffs niaety-flve thesis 
f Mn* lihi ny - JS to tiif hr.ikfii ln*art-
• i in Ameri , Bettor bad thai held 
aritof reauUned with!!? ami never v.i. 
•rad beyond > tie "pUlan of n 
han I., hnv- aavaOid a land of serfs. 
Bid n"t ih'- Infinite pilot iKiinted out 
hi p a t h - .'I the sea .anil fas t the iin-
the M'-yfinwi i iii the harbor 
'f fneden i 
Alw.iys \ I . r i i ih r 
'In- i n t imi a n d Gml 
rove Waal arve Inflnpen-
deni 
ter: Too go in ihat roon ami praj 
ami I'll Bta) hON aaal wat .J i ThriM' 
t i i i i .s .niniin: tu tin- min i s t e r ' s r o o n In* 
kneeled by hi- aide, praying eerneetly 
t.» Ood io hh-ss tin' boyi abonl tn <ih-
for tlm Republ ic ami snvt tin nat imi 
from iiivisimi" Nn wonder God 
crowned hla atateemaaahip with ona 
11 --. tm- his Bword had i" , (" drawn in 
Qod'a n.-iiii. meoonn <i under the 
aaarefa light of the twentieth century 
In* atandl a man in 0 (feel 1 Inches 
tal l . WltbOOl a f law. 
I "God neovea in a myateriooo way 
nis wondi rs i,. pe r fom 
lh* plant I I i' iii ih.* sea 
Ami riiiis upon th.* a tom." 
plaaa am carried oul b 
Lbraham, Ifoeaa, Kin ih Wntt, 
Kiilt'ii ami Mono IMisnn, i-'.ird nmi 
Lindbergh—Wa: blngton, I.iinulr. nnd 
Hoover, tbey a n Qod'i ambaaaadora. 
Lincoln INNMgpgl <iod 
He worahlpped Jeeoa Christ as tin 
revealer of bha fatin-r and radaaaaat "f 
the wortd Wrlttag to hia fathe.- on 
iiis death bad ha aald i "Tfii him to 
ponflde iri and oaS npoa "in- ^rent nnd 
good neveufa] maker who will not 
turn away from him In any extremi-
ty. II- ootao the fall nf a sparrow 
and auniben tho halts of nur head, 
fnr one, Ukewlae am penuad - l aad he will noi forgel tin dying man 
d thai Qod pave Abraham Lincoln i who pota his trawl la bin. n it bo 
i.is ini tn go bona bow bo arm 
have a .ii.ytnis inewiij-u wiih anuy 
loved thmt gone botora. and whan thv 
r . s t ,,f iis ihrniiiih the he lp 
hope o n long to Iota tin n ' 
Iril.uli- to Whom Tribute IH Due 
real oal lea erffl ovi i pay tri-
I'lito tO his uieniary in imu'-t wamld 
bo the rankes t folly. Ah..v.* Iii 
• IIIM the uncovered will ever 1K>W, 
while upon hia tomb patrlota will place 
wreathe, onblenattc of nemf dyteg 
A.; ( niiiiiiiimis. 
It is I.. iiiprii . s. with 
wrong. Mi | -nnii),) have 
hi - n wi'lc'iiifil Into the family of 
'.- tarrltory. The thirty-
- i \ dagrao parallol ahould have baeaj 
puahed north to the Oanadlaa bound-
ary, glavery • ' berabj a 
the delayed t o n trength. 
iia.i the nation Itabeoed to Qerrlaon, 
Phllllpe and Beecher—l ta 
ilnlnii 's ami WhlttOT—Longfellow, 
Hawthorne and Irving and hn thon* 
a iai pn11fit < thundering nnt Qod*i 
ludgmeate, Dacte Tom'o OaUa nortd 
t.i i. r b a n been e rll tea and lampter 
w..uld anl bava fallen. It w.i 
a thai gave birth to tbe Bepnb-
[loaa party (thli I ool pol ll Ice thti i^  
iimi party oppei 
nnd nominated tbraham Linooln 
Woinlfif i i l A ista 
Wi* peer through ih'* rtato of hy 
goaa yaara, end what a wonderful VIH-
la.n i i.urs. Wo behold • natloi 
gliag for freedom siii|>s aaattag on-
.hnr ami delivering their preeUma 
cargo nf humnri belaga fleeing from 
tyranny and OgBjnonloa tt UM '• 1 < 1 
World 'I'hey f a m e frmn BBgll ml. 
S in ih iml . Ireiii ml. Sm ml inn via ii a n d 
Qemaa ian.is They wan the oholai 
..t Buropeaa otvfllaatien 
I ' n e h a r t e r e d »ea« lay lx*hlnd them, 
whllf p r imeva l fores ls s l r e l e h e d he-
fnif. They leVOll fnadon and fn-m 
the Eoveeta theg imiHed their homea 
ami gnmotad fi'iin rtraan aad hiu 
-iih- their l i v ing. They were JXMTH 
Herbert 
Hoover to preeerve thi Oonatltutloa, 
f.r--.it Men Ki nuini 
Subtract f r . in Kn-L'lan.i bai 
-t men Orouwell win 
Oetber Uern nea Into one 
.irivt.faii.in. nnd all eyoo will rest 
IJMIII Blanarek, When the ruthlooa 
n a d of t ime sha l l range A n i f r h a ' s 
I hill of Fa tin; l-hn'oln will surv ive . 
ih ' . i will in-ver aUOW the WOOUS 
vh.. in-i all Into the treaaory, St. 
• 
•hiuni npoa the Catholic ehureh than 
ill t h e C a r d i n a l s nmi 11.. 
•I'l'-ii nor U than Linooln, th* m 
indpator to bo iwallowed by oblivion. 
Leon ldns iSad for Spa r t a . Snvniifi-
"ia tor glonnco—Lincoln ^ v i hte 
bl 1 I lii- l a t lit.;.tion for 
"i Thia his hundred and twen-
tieth anniversary. Virginia, Ken-
tUCky, Indiana ami Illinois Haiti) him. 
Virginia wi hi paternal bona. 
Kentucky gave bin hlrth India an 
lurturad blm through roan of adole-
whih I l l inois f la i i ie i l iiim 
through 'lays • • uim,' am] Iproad for 
his oouch the "ii of tahetr otate 
lli N n p to Kt-ernlty 
rin baloaga to eternity la him mlng* 
• ii gonhn nnd itateamanabtp Bo 
hearted ami forgiv 
ng Whoa bio brilliant lift WUH cut 
.Iimi hj tl Vprll I I. IROB 
winds oi inei* flowed from hla Upw 
.riniin^lf ' l Wi t t h a t r e d HR jMinlon h a d 
flowed fron t * * -^  pen, Beyond thai nf 
any of AmiTira's graal men hln fame 
ii.*. omh.uH taarg flowed b a n 
tin* eyea of the blaeh man on the 
•kornlng of April's weeping, kanr 
loa'g greatest . itlzen had fallen. The 
0| tiir i niaiH'ipator had winged 
lit t.. the arms of the 
nitaemar Ills Jean garments were 
dyed with nn Innt ntaln, hut his aoul 
was wagfeaal white In the Mood tt thn 
f . a i n l 
W n n l - T h a t W ill L ive 
Mr l . in ' t i ln b a d sa id In hi 
n a u g u r n l ertdrOOO "fondly do w e hope 
unoag nifii. each 
ih.- eqoml of the otha 
Bcepter iwayed theh 
a.ts ghockled brain 
h . in i s iny behind, 
\IIHTIIH rVa^hajtaal 
w rn, u n and thm loch ihvy eon 
,,u' n .i the iavaga and the BOW land 
.\in i.i si new Burroundlnae ami under 
naa ridao thi | Pomed new ties 
vrhicfa bound then to their aan homaa 
Hope inii 'i them on, opportunity o t n 
tched h.fnif tbem. rreedon unfurled 
i,,.r banner ami watched, aa ihey tolled 
. a ..'inn:: i Iberty ool up 
loomo ami watched as the p a t t e n was 
advanced they called tlu* flnlahed 
pi'inlu. i "Ameriean l>emocracy." Ttnsj 
repudiated tribute to former aeverlinu 
\v ini,* the) offered the Lneaaao ••( 
w o r s h i p to a o v e n l g n ol all tlie uni 
rerae , r in ; . d r a n k Ihe e u p Of BOtt 
governmenl ami dreamed of eonqueol 
gf the new w.ni. l . 
hlllflH'iii leiM f 
.inly i. ITT6 iim Continental Oon 
-n s> declared i "Tbal ail nif a t n 
created equal ami endowed hy iheir 
creator whh ihe rlghl of niv ami the 
pur-nit <.f happimss'" Qod'l slur of 
bope gleamed iu th' Ir Idea hy nlghl 
r• Tiaj warmed their hearta with oonfi-
i iiu. .' !i> .i.i: N" toagne fan tell nor 
pan write ef thooe .ia>s of Btrugglo 
iiri agonj and itory. AI Laalngton, 
Bunker inn ami Valley Porgo they 
conaecratad this land with iheir own 
hi i ami crowned Columbia1! hvoa 
wiih freedom at Torktown 
My -mil thrilled ami m\ patrlotlam 
'n valued Ita birthright as i ataod 
thai i^mt whan Oontwall'e iwotd waa 
handed t.. Oi neral Waahingtoa, Ifi 
. . ther o r a t o r .v. i* hiu I sueh seul-IllOV 
lag worda B I flowed Ikon tin* ollen| 
Upe i-i iimt iii.nHiiiieiii marking ajuer 
ii a s abrlne, H n Man of aoonnlaj'a 
-mi flOOd ' I ' h e a r d 
•peaking gad I lot on Ing l 
located it the Itpa of tin monument 
" H e n on this ^(M,i u m r d a ' i liberty 
mured Hen D M Oeorge re-
nounced inn n • rdgnty orer 
i m a i n s ' li sjNike nf p n t r i n l s 
win. ha.) died, at reUgtoua freedom ami 
civic liberty, of a "government of tin 
people, hu* th.* people ami hy lhe 
people." 
Tin' seven loni yean of otmggle 
wnn ai an *nii. a thouaand eleepleei 
nights wen paat, ami the oaora had 
dawned. They hallowed tho aoll in 
wliieii their unmarked dual m(HIS. n 
while the ii.iti"ii they founded n a i t t h n 
"ii w i th a h u n d r e d and t w e n t y mil 
l i n n s n f t i i e I l lns t p r n s | n i . . U s g n d tOt> 
tunate nooplee of the earth ileillnod 
iiniu' developenenta, if they 
k ' i j ' i t e p wi th liht ' i ' ty 's mu- i . . 
T h e Kasei i ia tu iu (If 11 ist nr> 
I •.' i . a . l nf t h e . a m p a i i - i i -
aar, iln* conqueata ff Alerardeff, «'f 
Napoleon and his m a r s h a l s hul to 
im- the fa si imitini, of tho ggJOO Ifl my 
. onntry'a hleton 
.I uin* I.". 121.% lh. Magna i har t i 
al Itiinnymede. miaran-
teeing the right of trial hy )ary nnd 
H M I . a - Corpus" King John was th. 
must lyrannieal ruler Knjjlaiul OVOr 
hail and whose rotgO liiniiii lt-dif li-
lt i t.. outlawry, 
iin Declaration "i Endepi odenoa 
wurpaaeed the Ifagna Obartor in scope 
an.i beeane one Inmoiiol docnaaenl 
• i aii iinif. Within in norad body 
waa incorporated tim free BBBOOI eye 
tfin nf i n e r t r e . tha imnholind ftWi 
a m i t h e I a n . i i n i | m t i . i i i P r - M la i na t i o n . 
Iaaaa| (*od 
Huguenota ami Pilgrims bullded for 
(hul am! JHISI. rity. PnAdhg • 
tin Alleghenlai thdr ogea beheld the 
far stretching vaOayo ami Oad 0% 
yea tlnn't fniL'tt th. j aw Gt..I. H e r e 
in A i m r l r a y.ni . n n -,,• God wi l lmnt 
any prloM t" lMiini hiin out. 
Th.- WOnden Of thfir vtatO lured 
them on. Than} pre finpted (he 
"Pralrled Weat" Fron the nvagn and 
bullded thfir ood in.na 'j'jmy toegad 
siivnms and anlod nmuntaln i^'akfl 
until their hrows hrushed th' 
Of the peae.ful Pat i f le . 
An'!1 mada music as Unptomenta 
of buabandry wate -i..i|n*ti in ihe 
BorgO. l''iift..rii's sprnim up 
northern streams and buaeed with 
Ln thouaand aplndli 
1 ho Berth ly^amg ••! bn hire of 
manufacturing Intereata, oh, wimt 
a l a n d — G r e e c e in nil of he r I 
nor Hnmf in aii of he r poweg 
:iw - m l . itn.v- nor d r a n k from 
«iirli - t n a n i s hut 
O o d *\**H I > | s ; i p ; i n , n l e t l 
Amerifiin otvUiaatlon Iiin tho -1 in-
aatlona of tim pan wee itmratfl. in 
ih is land " f MN.rty men Ini i i ' i i w l tb 
•hackled Umbo, while the nation hn.-iKt-
1 .i ..r Ereedoaa. 
Ihf black man snw his babe "hi mi 
tin* gnOtSou Mock, while from tt 
instrument of mrtur. the fatlmr 
often hmi iim ian look Into 1 b 
..f his loved oaaa, n e otar of ihe 
Ni.i.'.i then ns theg Ood hy 
Blghi tn free snil to he th rus t haek t o 
lash am) tol l . 
F.'.I* yean atataaaeao oonpronJaad 
wiiii iiinii own ooaecleaeo while the 
aone nf Hani remained a robjt 
pie arltbonl • bope Thej dreamed nf 
freedon ami awi ka i" aari iimi 
Fought For l.iht*rt.v 
For inr awn Liberty e jner ln mnt 
UMI Hn* * imt ut a hundred battli ami 
won fm..han, iiiii nqulted Ood 
binding In slavery his Child-
nn . wiiiii mattered though our pnpu-
latinn hmt tnenaaod to thirty mliiiono 
ami mir .l.iiaain unlioumh il 
M while our national r< 
in. iiiiiii imiiii ri'fkon, so long us ibe 
Sag 1 hm led over surfN hendin^ under 
t i n - l a s h , l h e - o u l n f l l i e n a t i o n . o l l h l 
m i l h e I M . 
Tie* sun flooded with splt-mlm thin 
national tempi.. o\a fathers bulldadi 
hut he. who hoard Urael'o cry in eauae ror tm 
I'X'.Vpt OOald ""* refuse the pleilillngH
 w o r l i l I" av 
a n d 
h I EOUr min imis of hhiek men u n d 
reconci le his snn ' s d e a t h for t h e re-
dempt lon of t he World, so long a s they 
1 f ioai iu ' i l a -ervi ln |M*n]de. Kvery 
d r o p of blOOd d r a w n hy tl ie • ruel lash 
hail u t housand immues thu t t r i e d 
migh ty tn Qoo\ fnr jus i i te . 
l i e board ih f l r cry ami w r o t e os 011 
Baylon'B wal ls Ameriea weiKh.-.l in 
1 im b a l a n c e a n d found w a n t i n g 
"Among the mil Imis nf i he wor ld 
\ m . 1 i. a was reckoned a I ' l i s i i a n na-
timi. 1ml llm iinlmly u e r l f l c a of t h e 
na t ion nnaUed to hiuh Hoavaa. '* 
B laver j never Invented a n y t h i n g 
hut g roana a a d sorrow-, nnd If t h e 
na t ion wns imi to periflh from tlu* 
e a r t h , l h e a i r b r e a t h e d must he t ha t 
nf f r e r . l t . i n . 
Auiikeni i i j ; ( n i n e s 
I'ln* na l i . a i sh i inhe i . i l long hul tht* 
awakening oane, dow, then swirt like 
the burotini etorn eweeping the hnnl 
ami rooking the nntlon from tin* At-
lantic In ihf Pacific. Ahnllthmists lip 
penrad everywhere, ita teamen, authors 
miii Indgoo pleaded, wrote umi bonded 
down decialon tlie South orted "Slav 
f r , \" nnd tin* North i insweie i l lmek 
' l . i h f i i y . " l lf . win. hail |wilnted out 
ihe pi i th 's nl' thn BOB h> OolttBafaOfl a n d 
unvei led th i s himi. wa lked n inom; us 
kbraham Lincoln wae .-iffled Proo> 
i.i. in nf tin* Doited htnto - of l a n r 
it*.1, The Booth nnaheathed the nrard 
ami ilisiiuitui COUOWOd. 
April I I l*-iil SnmpU'i* wns fired 
opon ami . tm th i r t y - fou r b o u n s.'ven-
i \ in. n resisted iho nt iack nf seven 
thouaand it proved the f.dly of the 
South tin ir argumenta, atatntea, 
dectalona imi compromian wore Aa l 
tared Wtotn henceforth the oatlon*i 
r.n.- .UK -nt hke ii flint towarda free* ' 
don 
T i w l . . n lh . 1 
\ ii\in-. iim* twelve hundred miles j 
fron Baal and Waal iwepl southward, 
for a thouaand nOaa, darkening iiie 
1.mi iia> -nn a itli iie nmoka of a 
thouaand battlao b • snthui 
from perlahlng frmn tin- tar th. 
Tim Preahtonl called t"i volunteen 
ami i he N .u lh i i u swt red hack "AVc 
.ne oonlng farther A b n h a n three 
thonoand thouaand Btrong." 
1 m to. ipnti.m b n n d 
Antletan came ihf arnUoa looked 
iiti.. each .'tin r ' s face a n d w a i l e d f u r , 
iiif battii rrnaldeni Mnwln was on 
h i - km-fs i h a t ' s lhe way lh . ' (.'uiu | 
inaiuler- in 1 hii'f of tlm DnlOS Korees 
fought ha promleod Qod in return for 
r i e t o r j ai Anii i- iam in* would Is-sue 
1 lm Ihna t i r ipa l i"ii P m e h i m a t i.ui. T h e 
battle was fought September IT, I^'.L' 
SI ph in In 1 __: of the s ame > ca r tha t 
Immortal doeuneal was laeood-^a ami 
.titer Jannary 1. 1MB AH men then 
umi thereafter narter I n n i na'11 fi«K 
were fori I VOr free. Plm y.-llf nf .luhi-
lOO bad • .mn and i .. .| MM inarch 
IIIL' nn 
Hod Answer* Frayer 
1 nni .! umianti' rewarded LinooLa'e 
faith, on the ith of Julj ihat follow-
ed the prodnmation, the Hh I Ippl 
waa "iHiasi fron its Baouth to its 
- n n i . . and th.* i'..nf-<1- ia . y w a s . l . av-
Bd in Mvnln- nn il 
drove Lea fron Qottyabwg. " " " s 
11. st l id
 (Pf Ju ly s l i n r Ih r 
-iunhiH' "i iiu1 Declaration «>r indepea 
dnUO in 177li. Kimhind did imi i. 
iiu* ijonfedorai 1 
\ Ickaburg ami Qetteburg 
•Hsan KiKiits 
Sherman narefaed ' " tho • 1 sad 
[...• i i r r . u ind id at Ap|>nmii t l ' i \ F r m n 
that rarraadar tn Bmith*i oomtaatioo 
"atntoa rijih* i" mng • cdoeed issue. 
Smiih ami Ha--..li OgOMd the is-im-
the American people an-\\ eini -
1 Eoovar. 
Smi ih Fnva l 
TI••• loyalty of tha Bonth has baan 
proven nl bono and ahrnml. Their 
pie.1... hai been preeerved nmpieetion 
ed. When the n a l h u i - hn imr w a s n*.* 
-nihil, tin'\ iweni oecthmallan away 
ami rolled up H landalMa lor i ( 
tana ideals 
winn iin- gra-MUon "f QenaraJ 
Qranl and tbo grandnephew of Qaa 
era] Leo laawhed rida by ride nnder 
th.* flag "f ;i ra uatfeed paopla aoahud 
a common enemy all ooan wire healed. 
(tnr popnlatton wns thirty millions 
our wealth w« Ixtoen bUUgg cur 
population ha Increaaeo tour times 
bttl Qod has mnl t lp l i fd mir w e a l t h 
t w e n t y fiv.* Iiim | 
heeiH F a r t ' H i l l 
1. ado 1 --'real epeaaai nl hggng 
m a t t O l - S o l d i e r s , w e h a v e done o u r 
duty, BOW let 11- go banal ind in* good 
fiti/en- i.'i the dead itfint. bury its 
dead Tennyeon ims left a beautiful 
atory of matae—abe loved Lancelot. 
w i n n in- realined tha approach of 
death she wrote a tatter to him. She 
exacted a prontaa frmn her 1 
tha t When ' h a t h had l in i -hod h i s work 
ih.*.\ WOUld p r n p u r e lmr hndy and place 
h e r In a h e w e r of flowon wil l i t he 
l e t t e r in I n r h a n d ami jdace tier body 
mi :i ba rge ami row it t.. the ttmi n\ 
hff lover 
i " me QenereJ Loo baa rapeeeented 
F.iaine while the Confederacy he 
typical of Linn. i.'t 1 Ms fare-
well waa the latter borne t" the 'ami 
"i l u i . nml r i^ln wi l l h n s she W0fH 
the crown ni' dtlaenahip placed on her 
brow h.v their chieftain, 
1 am a son of thiH Southland, 1 
love my native soli. My I'nlher was a 
lurgoon in iim fourth Alabama• My 
ami h e r WM I' i < >i ie .Mnon Sin* m 
genlaed tin* [Tnlvoratty nf T l r g t a l i in , 
to boepl tnl un i t s ii ne 1 wan U n o n l y ' 
woman '<• hi ild a 1 amtnlti lon from tho ' 
Confederacy . I pay eWaglanoi tn tha i 
flag and love the un i t ed l and f a r m o n 
than the Bouthlnnda 
1'iiisiniw F o r All 
I f my voice fniihl nifiin a n y ti l ing 
I WOUld Bay fas t he na t i on a s 11 whole , 
tin* In te l ronhng f e n i g a n d p roven loy-
a l ty of my S o u t h l a n d Is suff icient 
iius. for t i n , the r h h e n ( tuil lon in ihe 
You w r o n g e d t he na-
WANT ADS 
Those Little Bum/nema Goiters Pay Big 
I OK HALE 
noofl ron 1 ^i»- a 1 *traia Rbod« is 
; .mi U . ' . N , T:..* p e r set t h m Be* Mrs . M n 
. n h l 908 S, I'Miohhi \ \ .* ' * !tp 
KOK S M . K — K I M * tin .ll.-n I O N t rnc tH $10 
a c r e , P l r s l p a y m e a t #10 n m l $:. n m o n t h . 
F o o t e r \ t . \ i . n i I I T i 2 B r o a d w a y , K I H H U H 
i i r l i l r t . U it |* 
r i ' K S A I . O - W o o d , • t n v * w. . . . . l , n i n e Kn . i t i 
" h u r t »iidii f o r s i n s 11 h e a t e r * fli*t M U K T ' I I 
W n . n l Y a r d , o r N i n t h H t a n d I M n w a r t * 
Are.
 L 02 tf 
I . K u K i K i i 1 r o n " M i 1 1 a.i n 
I ' l a l l l . r U l l l S t t l l l l l W i s . - O M l v l l l \ V . .1 1; 
Bl«hI I'd ,.,n. 
m n NAI.K—Kurnll un* f.»r 11 Iiv. 1 11 
cottar*, hi flrat t'liiHH eondlUon, Apply V 
K Berry, Baa ta r armo II .-I- i m if 
r o n ani.fr—BuUd ina izio Feet la rood 
• n i . i i i nn i .\ s . H c K A l L'tl 8 t p 
WAVTFJ> 
v\ \ M I n-i ':ii ' . ' iiik. 'i ' fur r im ' iiiuv.- Pork 
r.n itn* •• inu stun mar Boa 1; U. Hcran 
I..11 at I'ln.' i i iiii . . r .n I. '20 u p 
Tl'ilTffTnn PnalMnn HH liniisafcaapai oe 
.nini'mil.>n in in.,- in* two Invalid paopla 
\ " inn* of Trll st I'li.ii.i 
I 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
A T T l t l l U NK O F F U R 
M I M I T I . A N K H I S 
1 O K s \ !.»•;— \.....ni*i an.l Rhode lalind 
Bed ICvgi ho' settlua. U for 7»N H ' . 
lt lit hi mi ,Wj inu AM* . between ,;lli iiiiii 
Tin nts . ,.i 1.*.,,, orders 111 l'n 
• 11 
I N t l M l i : \ > "Ml I'll. H' I I*' 111.' ;'i nil. 
nuni or lady loveatlnu ^I.IMHUMI in ,i 
U I tri.liiv bualneaa, wh.. ran ilfvoto thi*lr 
mn.- it, Msls t tn i iii niaoairliia - i n r Baiary, 
in.111*.I iin.l in .nn I I I - I . I . ' H jii(,i.*--i 1111 ID veal 
n-ii l . | t . 1. I'l'tit'.-s . , . I I I I I L ' . I I i r t . \ mi. cui 'f 
^ ^ ™ M l t p • t 'I't'iiiiii, 
FOB RENT 
POH HKNi llodern all-room himm-: fur 
i i i - l i . t l n r u i i fu r i i l i l i . ' . ] I ' u r i i i ' r Minis, nnil 
Saeentta l' K. MKHKY 10 if 
l l .OOK K i l l KKNT—Four fn riiliili. .1 
-••..iiis. bath, eereenad porch, i "or, l\*nth 
S | . m u l l a . l Av.*. iipfiimlli ' I 'ri 'Nb v l e r l a n 
i h i i r c h . S. \V. P O l t T R l t 17 tf 
a 
M1K RKNT— Five letfO „t irrnutid w"t»S 
houaa, inijiiiiiiiiK citv Iiiuiii. Would ma hi I 
rn.. phlrhen ranch. Bee 8. W, P . . ro r ISH 
I OK KKNT OR IKAsK Set Of ba l td l t in 
suitable for canning factory itr wholeaan 
iiiiii'iiiiii'lini' ee tabl l ibmanl ; a hn railroad 
siding, liHr.l surfaced roada, clone i" bual 
neee dictri.t Apply s w . PORTBH, Por 
i n n ' mi 1'. i i i i sy lvnn ln Ave. • » tf 
I I I K R K N T — l ' n rt i.f nnnl iTi i Inni- , . ,
 N | | 
in uii in Improeemeata t 'ha 
>fnaa. Ave, no rn l ags 
i uiojen srwt lAi.isT—riinriTM i*.ir#a 
I'i.*.'. Kxiniihiiitlim frci- Pr . S M He-rd 
in*r, M l N New* V,.rl. Avi*.. St. I ' luM 
i'i"ii*i;i n - o t p 
liUHSSMAM.Mi X M I aud .'-iii'fiil work 
Ht rnaminable prtr-ea. I'blhlren'a achoto 
i*h>then a apcetalty. Mra. F. I>. Kcuuay, 
cor. f la . Are. and n t h Ht Ml*/ 
INCOME AND HOME 
O F F E R E D T O T H E GENTLE-
MAN OR LADY INVESTING 
$4,000.00 IN A GOOD GOING 
BUSINESS, W H O CAN DE-
VOTE THEIR TIME TO AS^ 
SISTING IN MANAGING 
SAME. SALARY, BOARD 
AND ROOM BESIDES INTER-
EST ON INVESTMENT. RE-
FERENCES EXCHANGED. 
BOX 69. CARE TRIBUNE. 
26- l tp 
>• ha.l nn longer a t h u tn Invi r 
nmi honor, r o w naaterial tatan 
plaatad your patrtottam, yoa draw four 
•word agalnal ronr r mm try's Bag 
ron did it aii in baal <>r |.as^i.n.. nbeo 
ronr judgment «;t- m>t sw-uynt hy 
rlghl i'.u- r o a n ttt bnve baan f-in-s-
iim. love ami team tot tin* Bin 
ami loVO Inr tin* (Jr.iv " Vmi wero 
members '*t' om owa bonaabaU, Nel 
bt • '" a .vmi tifs.rvi* it, mu beoenoe 
\.iu a-k for it, hot becaaae « • un 
a u 1. it t'l] 1-i*..1 tin. .-imi 1 rteb nation 
lm- t'nrnivin vmi- sij;n thi- ggMOOnaOal 
1 . . . do siiieiiiniv Bwaar in tim ggn 
aanoo <»f Almighty <h>d. thnl i win 
bl i" 1 tiirth faithfully prntift. MiiijM.ri 
and ih'fi'iid with my life ihe Oonetita-
inni nml I'lilim nf tin- 1'nih-d BtatOi 
"f Anif r i ia .to ih i s . nm) wo will ttw> 
mlt fur Ihflr approval In tin* remain 
in« lUfinhers nf QU Qrand Anny nl' 
Hi.' iti'imhiii* tim gneetloa "f penalone 
I T all 1 J . u i i Kmuv wha t lln \ mi* 
w.uilii he. tMit 1 t h i n k 1 km.w whut 
Abraham M p n f r vroold 
I inrohi In lriimi|di 
1 >.iiii> \Kiti ii iho Confederate cap! 
ml and I Win- i l o t h f i l ui \ i r - i n i u N 
gnrmeata, hm thoaa '"tm w.ri* Uaa. 
1 1. ia in iim nhl werahouM \\ earn 
formerly troopo hud bean tnsm rtared, 
l 1 1 in l ine 11ml s a w mitrt'hln-t; IM*-
i w . i i i mir milk**; <»f h lue -h lmk rnhed 
f imi i f s . . ' irmlnss n u n in fiulotl >rray. 
i beard tha rebel yen timt fears IM*-
fore liml *mnt t e r r o r in to tiiv Union 
rank 
1 ifunifii thm Preetdant Uaoola 
lmd piissod thu t wny, h i s oomlnt : WIIH 
im l riuni|»hnnt pgOOMBaaBi nnd ho 
sold : 'Tin ao Woman conqueror und 
I waal m. Ohartota mu- hnmls." Tho 
Soutbera ran aaone brlfhl en timt 
inpllnl, yet in 11 thousand hOMMS lha 
hi Imis w Ota "li a wn anil ihf fiMir nf 
deatn rooted apes tea thouaand haartn 
Mr Llacola walked In Hasan i«-
ih. caaUnl nf tin* Oonfederac) ,6iamlae 
ml hi aid and miur i ls . uloiu* In* en-
tared Mr. DnvW romn iimi liild his 
inii.1 .ui ihe disk of iin* Confederate 
Prealdenl und eobood for thm aaeob 
1 imi nf his beloved smith 
Tlmt wns ntiuihi-r reve la I lOB Of alt 
Llnooln'i aronderfol OhrteNtho chnr 
11.-hr Be tried D0 SVOM war. I'lly 
had pointed >n iim Heednag hmk. 
mercy beard the 00b i>f mothor's, 
"Rachel weupimr for Iier ohlldron," 
B bald ihf aoalee, nne drop of 
hiui.ii drawn bg the lash bad <>nt 
weighed iln* mitinn's Koid." 
Oaod Men Wronr 
Lao nml Jueksmi worn wruiiK, Ood 
1 navar •aroog, ihoy prayed^ the 
South prayed, Ood hem-d their prayer, 
nisllee ami ei|uity lllf UOOrrlag 
ni gave dffisinn of riajbtamia-
.1. \ divided nation oonld aevar 
troagi heard BagEbuuf/o pi.'nd 
inu i'.u- bolp, nor anawered nm i-ry of 
help from France, nor eUmbed tu tbi 
1..imi" 1 posh niimni; the nnlloiis ni' 
i ln* . \u i* ld . 
ihul n d a d nol nuiy lur the pre ' in 
hul iiif fuliiff, imt a lone far t he p r e 
so lva t ion nf Iho Republ ic , hut fm* the 
a l v a t l o a ut' tlm n o r l d ' a i»finocTncy. 
A i i . r tour IODK y a a r a <>f f n n r i h t 
l a v . i y iny iiruMlrotc In tin- dim! ond 
o l d (Jh.r.v" AoatO OVUI I r e u n i t e d 
people, 
Vuin flgg am) my Hat,'. 
And oli. how iiincli it boldi 
^ 'Mir Inml n n d my Innd. 
Boeure w i t h i n Ita folda." 
uf tin 1 t.M'naiit .u mir fuilu-r f a i t h is 
beyond the reach nf foreign intrijrne. 
before tie •trstaheo hae hlghvrsg of 
j iiaiiuiiai progiean, The n a g Amoricu 
' < ir. 1.- the earth, Alaright? O-MI haw 
\ in .I" a ted thf right and ororeoaaa the 
trroog. 
' William Cullan Brynul wreai 
Tin* insk is (hum, tin* bands ure tree: 
Wg bear than t*> sa honored wrave, 
wiia-ii' proudeel monaoaaul shun tw* 
iif broken fvttere of tba Hinvo. 
its bloody olssi 
w i t h ti o f 
<hi through go tlirmmh the 
ii Moeaoms OH the rose, 
land 
The hletorlan alone enn ten oi 
evente of Intervenlag yonra— I am 
proud of iny eouutry, I uin proml nf 
the South, I am prmid of Florldii 
the roan tt lbs south apoko on tin* 
slxlh of hist Novemhor—any inn : "We 
wa nt thS Oonotltutlon prosorvod, wo 
wnnt no foreljm dh'tnUon." The Ark 
I ' i i i . ' w a s t h y Iifi* 
iiath placed thai 
Aniom,' Hm ii.ililu bOBl »'t ihnsi ' 
win. perlabad in the i'nusv of right. 
Mr. Unootn'o Influeatn ttunare with 
ii barlahed tin fond betted that 
inii.ui d i ' . sulv . i t none of tho 
a t t t i h u t f s uf iln* sniii jillliuiiKh hla 
aagsl Orel tread the miss ef lwradi** 
his Inflames is with ao this gind 
bone 
A r.me.l l l t 111 l l i ; i \ » ' l i 
Bosss daj freedom win bald :i jnand 
review, martyrs nml sn t^•*- whn suffer-
eii nmi died will i" there >WaahlBgaBa 
from K t Wiiiim, the MIKO of Mon-
ti., lh. wim craved nu ether fpitaph 
1 hnn lh*r«* Ilea tlm 11 ul lmr of the 
1 >.*. iai a 1 ion i.r Independence.*1 
a/ho 1^  ihni "tgTiHng aaar the 
thmi f (hid? Ah. ine Ihinks e*>me 
nt yon bave aam thai I-.UI.II> «miio 
i>finif Abraham i.im-otn 
iiOiVo I ' l m i d . 111. 
a/ondrona paavtdensa, thai baa 
needed BO Coir B lund froai primorai 
ohaoa. The proMprrity and beans of 
tin* whole country tooma (Sam « anlt-
Od peofte. A s BahM *urmirnniueH aaf**-
tj ni lium.- gnd iilu'ooil Wui ld fla-
il 1 im*. W'.rhl i i i tu ' i i ' i . f and w ur hi fo-
flocnce i*- oora. The cup prisHiKi t*-
OUT l ip- i**- Ihi* rupiuii* ii f un ion . 
O n r Vi imi i . i i l i niph 
This temple is a msmrtow <>f forty 
eight rooma, nmi we are ai boaaS tn 
uny nm* uf thoaa, Our bearfa doro-
rion edatfta of m. dlvlatoa Useaiasd 
IK* llm traltnroiis lips ttinl WOBld sla-n 
der n reunited iieupio. i mra is the 
o 1 glortoua of all Bepublka Thank 
Opd fur kbraham Unaola, tot drenmH 
Ihul fomi- 1 iin-. tnr a Bag w i t h o u t a 
. - l ine, for Imp-es reall/ .ei | . fur 11 f u t u r e 
full nf Ood. for Otto Chin, o a s f!a*C 
only "i Mil f i l m y . " bSMg nuiy nhv 
w i l \ .* 
This is iiu* tribute "f • gou thsn 
mini tu A lien's gruutagl fltlwa— 
Aluaihiim l,im ..'11. 
1 I T I n i t ' s M i n ; Tii.' abovi • ri 1 b»M 
1 a printed in mnii|ihi<-i forin nnd may be 
h.ul nt the M<-lh".llml I ' lnir. l i .-I. Sini.lin 
murnlae by spplj Ina to i ba i 
I M K I . I J N < ; K K PA8HKH AW W 
I f ST. OLOOD. FKBHI ABY S 
Mr I.. bfeHlaaei ol Decatur, ill., 
win. im-. bass in I t CBond for the 
paal two inoniiiH. Buffered • siiRht 
atroka of paralx^a thf latter port of 
Jaauary nmi paaaed twaj Pebraasp 
1; IMS. at the sgs <>f SD yaara, th*» 
Immediate oanao of bta death bShM 
lobular piifuinuiiia. 
Mr ami Mis . Mi l l i l i t e r lmd silent 
iiiimy yean in tin* Otate of Kim Ma and 
had many fr lendfl who w i l l lie aihh*n 
ed '•• learn or ids death, 
Me min horn In Limcnstei*. Pa . , 
February 8, I^ IT lie leavee six aaar 
th .a Lwo eooa und four diiUKhtorH. 
Puuerel oervlce nnd Intorrmeal waa 
nt his hom.* iii Deoatnr, in. 
< 
N O T H H 
1
 * ail Mr-,. I tn j ' s IWmmmWf* 
Rxcbinge), .SUIIHIIMV, t^brnarj imii 
;
" I : 1 " 1'* ' " . I " r I va- i*a . I v r y 
'In.**, for IMS, 
MaM'l . I I . M M I N d S , 
i N M U W a <*.'ini*li*r.v Anno. 
f a a i . a o p e r i n . i n . * , . • , | , r,., 
